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^ WaS 6rt8°" «** «- the rooms known asdone by the during feme. the West Hastings Conservative Aux-, r
Mr. AhyÉjèto far Graham j”8^- They will b»x*n every night

3=S==r25EE?=£ MHUB MARK BÏ SATURDAY

W“ COttdBCte<1 Mr S»*»* Bwnews has taken ov-
Ahbor «iÆî,tr*J!m"er Mr- " the duUw •* «routiting ^

îïwiZïrèÊJŒZl*! otherB ®ora *»d WW in Mr. Graham’s with whan he hag neon In couver- interests.
“*■“ h^ a*W*ti.«onfidence m ur.
Graham. -'•*%■ &
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HUN LINE STORMED FF 
ST. QUENTIN

-w1- "r" —...........- '-

British Infantry and Tanks Won Glorious Victory 
Ckf*ure of Gazais Held Up For Lade of Water- 
General jpehell Sunstruck—Campaign in East.

memasme chamss „ «»«Lnv* J
COPENHAGEN, Nov. 21.-—Dr, Heim, feeder of the Bavaria ^eftding business and professional 

peasant party, hss published an article attacking high «4iwofa|a n*8a> working men and manufactur
ed the Government of purchasing and, distributing fo Î? .*?“** Mr" R' *■ Grahsm ■* *»
private profiteering at the public exnense * ® lnl“a* organisation meeting in Ms

® cOttmitte rooms on Frost street last
evening. It was Indeed a grand and 

BAbISH STHAhER SUNK fitting reception to the new Union
ha, Adolph AnaejBM Z!FZZ3fê£&L SS

33 *wa *mk °y a German submarine. staunch and Influential Conserva-
-------- -—-".■ .. ... tlves, with a Representative as-

*" : - STEAMER StTBTTUK A MIWK J'L semblage of progilnent Uberals from
ifjiMiliak ^ *■ "* - ^ ^ “ Belleville and the county.

"r: nt—1Thu salvage steamer, Mr; A”derson WM the chairman by
Er Foil*. wwterrtAv unantmohs choice for the meeting.

' y ma T k and Mr- Bowen as. secretary. Mr!

Anderson stated his gtand in most 
fe.. WUiMwttC manner and then called up-

"I , ' f Graham to speak to those
——presenti

fi

CITY OR I 
FOR MR. GRAHAM

Over 200 Attend Great Organi
sation Meeting hi Conserva
tive Club Rooms Lust Night 
—Conservatives and Liberals 
Uaite to Put an End to Pres
ent Regime in West Hast-
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Hastings County passed it's Wptten of the Publicity committee 
Mar- objective ot 1806.000 for the Victory b responsible for this.

XiOan tost nltiit, and is now on the «“«ratulated upon the success or 
way to hit the Million Dollar hls <®8irts* *a the comments heard
Just how soon that will be secom^*™7 ^ ** 1,1081 compliment- 

plished it is impossible to say, but 
It's a safe bet that the mark will be 
passed long before Saturday night.
However, as some particular time 
most he specified for the big 
celebration, the publicity committee 
has decided on Saturday night.
Therefore, let every citizen of BeHe- 
vjlle save his or her ‘ voice until 

Rnmro. • -r — -s , ■ , Saturday night and then- cut loose.
Rumor was rite on the streets ,ot Get a fog-horn Attiei or some de- 

and ®e,lev™® last nHrht that the elec- viee for the making of noise, if 
if v°n 9ltnàtl®n ,n Baat Hastings had your voice is weak. It is everyone’s 
a feem simplified by the retirement of duty to whoop it up 'for the Million 

one of the candidates. The report Dollar Victory Losfa. Every auto- -
was that Mr. Thomas H. Thompson, omobile owner wifrin a- radius of ......................... "
Who carried the Conservative con- fifty miles should be in tbwh bn Sat. ?*"**.................... ..............W6»
vention at Madoc on Thursfay last, h*»»T #<ght arid get into tlto’Wade. V," " • _V * ‘ ‘ ' 9,960
W»s withdrawing from the field. Lay in * good stock of confetti The „ * Hungerford • • • • 8,00
■" ™s morning Mr. Thompson em- red fire will be supplied by the com- ^ tW*k * vicinity .. . --------- 3,800
Phatically denied he had any in- mtttee. We want noise and noise „ad°C V • * • • • • > • - » ByHto
tnotion of withdrawing from the con- and more noise %o shew that the ”®ar”B<>Pa * tf_ke Tw»r -- 2,8*0
test, amt stated that there was not good old County oftvHa»tingâ has °“rUne_« Rawdon
a word of truth in the rumor. He tbrow° a million silver" bullets at

a2fcss»nraarr- ” ~

He is to beings

B --------

MR. Deseronto hasn't yet hit the stride 
but mudt fa expected from Unto town 
tor the balance of the campaign 
Tommy .Naylor has finished killing 
bears in the north country and is go
ing after the scalps of soma, ot the 
moneyed men of hls dietrlce so we'll 
hear from Deseronto all right.

Forget anything else

Forces

WT RET*At this Juaeture of tiie proceedings 
a large deputation of the city’s lead
ing Liberals joined tike assembly 
Mr. D. V. Sinclair when called upon 
to say a few words,-said he and the 
entire Liberal «fganltetlon 
heartily to accord with ; 
hank’s stand an* platform. . 
clair referred to Hr. Graham as one 
of Belleville’s “first citizens’’ 
bnfia’t the sBghtStt doubt that 
elected, he would- make a first class 
representative Mt West Hastings. 
And furthermore,' with Mr. Gra-

ïâ’LSSSf!7’h,a abmty«• a succeseful business man and by 
«Mdnctoag the gtmpaign to a fair

;m. Graham made a very tûrceW *^*^,cce8s- -"W 
stidaess that was fined'with mpir ' ç. SÛR 

md fifibd suggestions for Ore _ -
^.»r_the «WPatotoE to a

Fate® Burner Spread to Belleville 
Last Night — W#I Stay in Fight 
Until End.I

were 
Gra- 

Mr. Sto-
Mr. p . _ , you,,fJSMMy.'

jmt don’t forget the big Million 
Dollar celebration Saturday night. 
Victory Loan Results To Nov. fiist
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SS’sHSathis so, when he made the etotement ereat GatilUBlaam whM he an- J™?1 that hte sony Pte b/e^aa °f 016 66,1 4886> h*>#t
that there were over 700 men from BoaBee**Nt Victory Lean was now1 ^ ^ been admit-N8 Victory Bond, howeVer, that is
this constituency on active WvicTin nearine the *800,000 mark. (t6d to 6«wal hospital at Gam- "« all, Mr. Roy was recently gfsnt-
France and he wan going to nut hls After 8678,81 other short and *or- 8th suffering from gas 64 *1000 tor hls service on •'that
aims clearly before them even if he po,nted speeches the organization of p0l80nlfiS' occasion, but with true patriotic
had to cable them persoMllv the Yari»UB committees was pro- 0‘ Bunton enUat6d J“ 1»1B when *plrlt he returned hls 81000 to the

A truly union convention^ Gra- “f®4 With‘ Whlleorganlzatton was H® Wa®“°t yet MTente6n years dd- G°Ve™“ont 88 8 contribution to hls 
ham’stated had net WniilT not com'llaW in every detail, very”0 Went overseas with the 8 th country’s need, and besides has 
West Hastings an? h^ônMder^ faTorable beadw8V ^ made. The Jlflea of Kingston and has «x>”gkt » Victory Bond out of his
himself the real and committeee will be completed at the ^ Fraace neerl7 two years. own hard savings. The country has
candidate inasmuch Is he was beinv next roeet,n® to be held on Thurs- Thl® te the tint tlme hls name has *°° tow of this type of citizen, and 
supportedoTTsidÏbvTe dey e7enlng this week. 6pp4earedth°n tbf Ca8Ha,ty ,tet' **** .* to he congratulated
prominent and influential Lihemi Three hearty cheers for Mr. Ora- „ * . rother’ S gnaller Wm- Thos. 
and Conservatives ham “* the singing of “God Save the f , W,th tbe 16616

Mr. Graham potote* out in no un- ** *** “> rant " °“ dUty at.

certain manner his idea of conduct- 
tog a clean and honed* election cam
paign and stated that he would ab
solutely refuse to*ste| down from

1 r. ,-t.. ...
M TORONTO SAW SOME OF THE TANKS TOD^l

^’Toronto, Nov. 2i.-#ewo to^ày had itg first sight of a 
itattle tank and armored Motor cars fresh from the war front.

pa lament buildings. Several hundred thousands of 
witnessed the parade.

\

FIRE AT HAKtOOK
maker | ■

Store, Houses and a Garage 
Bnrned in Early Morning 
Blase.persons, £ 3>'

1
~±4--------------- **

LACK OF WATER PREVENTS ADVANCE IN EGYPT

”un5y: DobeB commanding the eastern forces suffered
sunstroke and has been relieved of hie command.

Havelock, Nov. 17.—The village 
was visited by two disastrous flies 
this morning by which Mr. Fred 
Squire’s store house, a building 
ed by the C.P.R., and Mr. A. McIn
tyres garage - were practically de
stroyed.

The blaze broke out about three 
o’clock this morning from 
known cause in the Squires store 
house, in which there was stored a 
quantity of coal, flour and other 
commodities. The C.P.R. sheds next 
caught fire and during the progress 
of the conflagration the garage of 
Mr. ltd 
flames, i 
damaged. '

. ■
own-upon

another evidence of disinterested 
patriotism which has become the 
rule from this loyal tpWn.

Yesterday the famous British tank 
which came from the battle-field of 
France and has taken part In the 
Liberty Loan celebration in New 
York and the Victory Loan celebrat- 
on in Montreal, passed

- '•‘le

an tm-
Campaign Notes Six Ottawa restaurant keepers 

who did not obey food control re
gulations were warned in police 
court that they must do so.

¥
Mr. Graham’s centralPolitical Meeting

In the interest of R. J. Graham, the 
People’s Candidate, will be held 
on the following dates at 8 p.m.

cnyMRHtos 
rooms are situated in the Bast Rob-s t .....

Belleville on its way to the big 
Victory Loan parage to be held to
day in Toronto. Yre was seen to be in 

id the building was badly! . *■ THIS ISN’T A “RAID”—IT’g A DRIVE! The original crew 
accompanied this terror or the land 
forces, also some American arm
oured cars were upon the same train.

Trenton, has taken hold in good 
shape the past coufile of days and if 
the good work keeps up should pass 
their objective in a day or two. The 
employees of the -Chemical 
and of the ,C: N. R. are subscribing
liberally. Port Hope—The sad news reached

While Belleville is on the way to here this morning that Jte. J. Tut- 
trlple their Elective, there Is a large ton, previously reported, wounded, 
amount still uncounted for this good has since passed away at tbe second 
old town*; I,, 6. the Grand Trunk. So casualty Hearing station, his injur- 
far these subscriptions have been go- ies being very severe. Pte, Tutton 
tag in to Montreal, hut Mr. Evans is was the eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. 
going aft* the central committee to George Tutton and was for many 
give Belleville credit for these years employed by Mr. G. V. Strong, 
amounts, Which win greatly swell He was the mascot of the Junior On- 
onr total. This is ■also the case with tafios and his numerous friends will 
the Steel Qo., and the other two be sorry to learn this 
railways. .Belleville will have a brother, Harry, has been reported 
showing, the like of which it 1s missing for some time and hls father 
doubtful will be reached by any is still on the firing line, 
other city, of Candida, per capita 
when thesp things are counted.

Keep yeur eye on the clock. It 
will tell you as the tlmesgoes how 
goes Hastings 
Victory LOan'.

The Ritchie Co., has a most at
tractive Victory Loan window. Mr.

I
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PTE. TUTTON 
DIED OF WOUNDS

|an who 
1 of thé

\
V '' g

' Stirling Opera House

GilbéH’sSekool Hwec 
Sidney Town Hall, ..

Acme <3heeee Factory 7 
Tamer’s School flowse, .. 
Glenn Ross , ..
Frankford 
Coe Hill .
Bancroft .
Maynooth,
Moira

.. Thursday, Nov. 22nd 
Friday, November 23rd 

, . • Monday, November 26th
• • ...., Tuesday, November 2Jtih
... .Wednesday, November 28.

.. Thursday, November 28 
Friday, November 30th 

.. - .Saturday, December 1st 
.. Tuesday, December 4th 

• - • Wednesday, December 5 
- Thursday, December 6th

BeUevffle Band will attend at Trenton, stirMng an^Maiî 

mora; Frankford band at all Sidney Meetings. Good music will 
he supplied at all other meetings. Ladies specially welcome.)

Mr. Porter or hls representative will be welcome
•

GOD SAVE THE KING

works
mBings

A*.. b
ling,

^ y0in the If:* *

I
s.

news. His? • •
*;•

•at or r
Hamilton Board of Control de

cided to notify city employees, ex
cept police and firemen, who have 
not registered under the Military 
Service Act, to call at the office of 
the City Treasurer and receive their 
pay cheques.

;mmney •- /.
Atr-\ County and the

B- J- GRAHAM
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ers and mak^the loan à triumph!
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tee and Sister
St." ’ /

~ was.° '

M that ohceshe had 
•r General that if

On the tight of the removal of fcr. '^r 

Sister Basil witness said-that Sister 
Vincent told her, she h*d a letter 
tor Father Mea, bat top did not seej “And did

thumb under Sit 
r saw

"Eli
« «aid*» did not à!**?" 

°M e^ herself ^Sb^gori»-

s&â s* iirtvr
u bad baan ensured *7 tie

Coin adjourned _et 1 p.m. for
ü^r^tSeÆbriel told Fathe^M, 

me tiu .> lister Basil was showing her separated
the ni;.U,\

“Did yon give her any Instructions 
about that?” „

“Not that J remember of.”
Mr. McCarthy questioned the wit- it.

({Constable Naylon arrived she ashed net1____ ________ ______ „___

ïï rL&ssr **—*he was told to arrive. The witness ^ • ÿ „ B

(r Sis- Mother Magdalene said she r*, 
lé or- marked to Sister Basil: "Now Sister 

you know you haye not been well.
We're only taking you to Montreal to 
for treatment, and youTl be back 
again soon.” She denied. that any 
violence had been 
Basil. . 'I,, vfjAvl 

In cross-examination by Mr. Tillçy 
the witness said that Sister Basil 
never told her what the real trouble were told to do ft?” 
was. Mr. Tilley caused a ripple Witness said she did not know 
of laughter when hp remarked to that she was doing wrong.ss rssur» rasjus-"- - **•* * ~
to#tackle an Insane person, but he 
appeared to be afraid of the witness 

Mother Magdalene, local superior when he appeared on the scene at 
of St. Marya^of«the-Lake, was the the orphanage, 
next witness. She said she had been “Did you make the business ar- 
in the order for forty-three years, rangements for the trip?" asked Mr.'
She came to thé arphanage frein Tilley, ' i
Chester ville 'to 1916. F* a short “No, I did not,” replied the wit- 
time she lived with Bjstey Basil to ness, "the arrangements were made 
the Brock ville hospital. She also in the Mother House.” 
was with her in the mother house 
for a couple of years. She was al
ways on ..friendly terms. - kv‘V

Witness said sister Basil told her and she obeyed the Mother General.
She dld-not know why Sister Basil understood that this hospital had 
was being removed but supposed it vario*» departments.” / 
was because she was causing trouble. Pressed, witness could not say as 

“Why did you need help?” asked to whether or not the Montreal Hos
pital did have separate departments.

Mr. Tilley then asked some ques
tion a boa t the night of the alleged 
abdustlon. v 1

"What were yon to^to to the auto
mobile from 10 tffl 2 o’clock in the 
morning? What did you intend to 
do with your time?”

“I did not telephone to the chauf
feur to come to the orphanage, and 
I do not know who did."

“Well some person must have call
ed the taxi man,” said Mr. Tilley. 
"They don’t grow up like, mush
rooms.” .. jt. ,

“And do you -think that was fair 
treatment not to let her see Father 
Mea just because she let a *peep’ out 
of ber?” Boaft zèa think that was

IN BASIL CASE : alleged abdn
iKT#

&9tt or net her 
Witness 

she had wl 
llatter said

C0°A\aPd » good nurse , ^ 
the Asked why whe wanted Co

ré tReport to Waste Paper Basket

toatipn by Mr. TiUey was continued 
The witness admitted that Sister Ba
sil was entitled ,to make the report 
which bhe seat to her. She said she 
did not present the report to the 
Council. For some time tt lay or, 

,"per deek and then she put it in the 
waste paper basket. It was custom 
*ry tor her to desttdy "the report 
made/by sisters after looking ov,-, 
them and taking notes from thm: 
ft she deemed it advisatie she

“r. t0
; when the 
w a good died, to the af- 

* cross- examThey Denied that any Dope was, 
Prepared for the Plaintiff

i'apal Delegate’s Letter—Said 
Mother Superior Most Beer 
Responsibility -C Mother 
Magdeleife and Sister Vln-

9*
withWas

Ustabto
wanttà

/
B L ^.complain Sister Basil m^t 

__ .... 'of qia sisters. Wit-

charge. Witness on the day set for 
Sister Basil's, removal wrote a note 

_ -i to.Father Mlia, storing thati3 Sister 
lyitness stated that she wag not Basil was te be removed. The note 

•tone* to drtmfcn -private mutters was give» to Mother Vincent fpr de-

do a thing do yon do it whether it won— *«? not presenting the report to the
tWa/J™ *k* — •« bai», .«■ Dr. rba,..,b«. d,a»t b»o. wbS 2S“ ““ 3«- “

thJte * doing anything flaeneed by anyone. she did with it. Dr. Gibson had ’f* «gélation^

:r «... w«r „ isjsrssss: æsgsæg*>er * «ta: ztz
~'l:i Mm» i. - aa sFJrvE. zr —rrM **“ ** ~ V — "* h"‘ Mr. WÜS, \tnraed b. M ^n“ ^5"^^ iB

During the session James Stewart which .occurred on the night of the era ®L „L>h
postmaster, gave evidence to estab- alleged abduction. She recalled ^ to ^ titoi v —

Witness told Father Mea that he had ^nd yo° d,8CBssed the charge 
no anthortty. wltu 0^e wllom the report says had

Witness said she had instructed not ^nt®Uigence of a thirteen- 
all the sisters to be kind to Sister ®^“d’” ^®Ittar^ed Mr- Tilley
Basil. Father UFulhall informed' wit- Dld Father Mea aa8ur® you that 
ness on February, 1»,17, «hat certain he b®“eTed some of toe charges 
documents had been sent to‘Rome.

Questioned by Mr. tilley, witness 
said She was on friandly terms with 
Sister BasU until 1913. to 1913 wit- 
ness was elected as Mother.

Witness was then questioned as to 
the voting on her election. She had 
never heard that there had been 
some canvassing done.

Witness recalled her trip to Dâys- 
land. She asked' Sister Basil if she 
was coming back to Kihgdton.

"From that ttmb to how how many 
conversations lÂvé you had with Sis
ter BasilT” l

“I could not say.”
Witness thought she had “told 

about all the conversations she had 
with Sister Basil,

Looked up the Records

do ii. to
KlrougLtTbott » ert

I ■■ ■ of $69- 9, month, for a ceri I I
ee»* WWe Present to Sister gineer,- while to addition, another 
Basil’s Boon) When Her Re- man had to be kept to do the rough 
ra<rrei ISdok Ptoee. ^ ï . WOr> .V-; £

_ -;jn answer to counsel toy
When*-the Supreme Court session' fence witness said that she 

adjourned at 6.16 o’clock Friday]ceived no complaints from 
evening, ft'Whs uncertain it. the case" tors' about the children i 
of Sister Mary BasU vs. Archbishop lhanage being ill-use^»
Spratt et al would be completed on "Better have these rappris eub- 
3aturday>. bnt there were hopes that i.'-Uted to the court,” remarked Mr.
the case would go to the jury before Tilley. . .. ...
Saturday evening. Several more Witness stated further that If she 
witnesses were to be examined. thought there was any foundation in 

Mother General Francis Regis, complaints she had received, she 
Mother Magdalene, and Sister Vin- would haye had them investigated, 
cent took up the attention of the In the case of Sister Basil, she did*
Court all day Friday. The Mother not think, they were true. No other

■35" HHr 3m™ *-|
tpr BasU Who said that if any of her 
charges were not proven she would 
apologise. Witness did not think the 
chargesrtyere true.

Witness said she had talked to the 
Archbishop sbout Sister Basil’s con
duct. The Archbishop had 
told her that Sister Basil intended to 
complain to Rome. Witness did not 
know that Sister Best! was writing 
out a report. Th» day after the al
leged abduction the Superior told 
witness thaï she saw" a parçel of pa
pers to Father Meà’s hand, which
were to be mailed to Rome. she could not get on with one of the

"You said you discussed her vie- Sisters in the ward of the Brock- 
ious conduct? Tell Us about' this.” ViUe hospital and she had to be mov- 

Witness gave the names'of some ed. At another time she complained 
sisters she claimed Sister Basil had about being banished from the 
insulted. Sister Basil had threaten- house. At the orphanage Sister 
ed to break one sister’s face. Basil occupied most of her time at-

, “When did you first thttik of get- tending upon Father Mea and- she
ting rid of Sister Basil?” did not see her very often at the

"1 could not say.” exercises.
Witness eald that Sister Basil’s Mr, McCarthy asked witness how 

conduct was regarded as such by the she found the condition of affairs 
council, that It would be better to when too became superior of the 
have her removed. ,. orphanage. Mother Magdalene said

Mr. Tilley wanted to know why she made an inspection on the third JL . , n
Dr. Phelan, a celebrated alienist, had day. She found the children to the Dld Not PrePare D°Pe
not been called. class room looking bright and dean. . "Had you to do with the prepara-
, Witness said first they had to re- The witness declared there was no tion of a Ifttle medicine that night
move Setsir Basil from the Influence auto a thing as a subterrean pass- to give to the plaintiff—a Utile dope
of Father Mea. In Montreal she age in which the children were kept to keep her quiet?” asked Mr Tilley
would be under constant observa- to alleged by the plaintiff. -<i had not,” replied Mother Mag-

“D14 >e. At^hbltooP Advise you Onuplalnts Beveived would not know how to give

vTse ^^chbU°p ST» StSiiSS ^-wi, wr*** * ..Tou tnwK you

y1. -. . ,w . , Slater Basil was about a week after an intelligent doctor to teU you _ *1? 7 .
bishop did not- saÿ anything wleriÇ^^ïbout'her feti^undw obs^- *'***' ,eïnarked Mt*. TiW' "I was doing whit I. was told.” the present system would save keep-

sawyssr?“«JZZZZL*'“ST.:rr»„
Mr- Tilley began to come to hom the Sisters ad was continued uu tin toe ttob of ad- 6 Mea dld not eee ber" Any port’ nor did ««‘«r Basil go to see

Witness told of telephoning the tbe manner in which Sister Basil fournmeht at 6 o’clock Witness W8y ^ ’5® not 1116 who made t6e her- Occasionally she met her at
Archbishop on the night of the al- trAatin“thpm >h ^7“. promise té her.” the orphanage- Father Mea came to
ieged abduction, Witness told about 6d ^ Steter Baaû Father Mea CouncH and was re-elected ‘!?Id y0tt read tbe Ietter 0,6 *•»««- the Houae of Proyidenee to complain
having Sister Basil ready to go to constantly interfering with the in 1916 and was an assistant to the V Saperlor wrote Father Mea on but she could not remember the date.

-js'STiSî»fis&î».- «rzïTVtotrsrïïd ««-r«?«»», «« »rrjztt» ,*svsss&ae. a53-,* «~îî-«***?««««.“Constable Naylon asked what to became excited and asked her 'why to them was some plan of that kind.” about those In authority. After
10 a“d 1 '«J blmt t0^° °n " be had not been told so before. She These"complaints were against the *** t0 my ** ” Mother Gene-

“The last instructions you gave r6plled that she 8UppOSed it was be- Superior General Witness acted as 1 tbe 1&th of JuI^ 1916, more
" w« ^,°n t0,r^treal ” „ W no one had the moral courage £(.r General whito Mother Regis qu *° *** OnTlTnTï ""f ***”’ BMlL

Witness couldn’t remember, as t teU h, witnete informed him wâs in the west sister Baril rem nuiet en the trainOne was that she made an attack oh
there was so much talking. hawhenbe wanted togototthe SnS bringsen Z°ne that I bnow of.” the Superior. This was a verbal

office to let he, know andgtoe, would homelrom ^tiSing teat toe Z** ^ S ft ^
take him. Mother Magdalene testi- did not want to come back to Kings- ZZL™d ^du expect she would go There w*b a retreat on the 23rd of

r to sc r:?° 2 a ^ w. <»»; igate, in whichtheyiaUer Sid oto about the complaints .and he to turn Witness said sîker Basil blamed ‘Z ToTr *SZk St bTdid to*
that the responsibility tor the re- tolà Sister Basil toe Worse the latter the-MSther General for sendtog her b J by the Mother Superior traat^but did not appear before the
movalof Sister Basil must be torne ^ot. The plaintiff’s compiaint was home from the west. Witness had memtor what'was" in^it " ^ ^ Witeess recalled th ^ twr M“1L!:T,r' » „ f«r “** w“ ”• !1,“ “ rrLT^rrr^LT» ,b.wsr r:r,rPb«.» . w»b ». r r“.° ill Patber Mea ala, e.mMaiaed .beat Smllb'e Pall,, b, ,b. Mal» llTt'hi’hli «““".la"" ,>n"”“8'
that she did not ask his advice. Wit- the Superior General and the con- there. These complaints were simi- ®dt ^ îb of the younger sis-
ness had told him that Sister Basil d-ct of affairs to general. He da- lar to those she had already re- "DCed ln8M,Se by tW° medlcal w Zl l ““ider onT* r6Pl6C-
was troublesome. She did not ask cl*red there was mal-admintstration ceived. ,.Do remember about the let _!_

him if Sister Basil should be placed 016 Part °Z Mother Regis. One Regarding the proposed removal t , Mlrfi. Mr v Asking For Care of Bistn
in some institution. Dr. Phelan ^as day Father Mea remarked to wit- of Sister Basil, witness stated that ? y"
rot the person to'decide. This ques- neM that « he 6°t a good parish he she had received no personal tostruc- 8tand th t Zg we^Mv^aners " o Wit.ne88 8ald that me wrote to the y •....... ,
tion should be decided on to Mont- would take her with him. He told tiens. The matter she understood, °* *°b° gate to^
reri. There were doctors at the m® that she was abnormal, but that had been decided by the Council. On no and thaT it wls wll, SSL.*6 ° ^ ,etter waa Î.T rT- . . .. „
Hospital of St. John of God, to de- he «°uld manage her. the day prevtous to the one arranged Y u k ’ ^ “ J 8, produced and read by Mr. McCarthy. 1 i8to them-
cide this. T.n t(> L:4V - tor the removal of Stater Basil, the I,ven ânv The, writer aakeii If the hospital f Awi d,d you 8end ,or «^er Bas-

The nltnute book of the Council other General asked her to accom- „j ^ i,now\nvfh1nff «hArif w C0Ulf care tor a 8teter who ha<1 b®en ’ ter Basil had pot been given a
was produced with a.' record of the The .witness told of the departure P»ny Sister Basil to Montreal. The -Surely KOmeone has ^somethlnu CaUSlJt.g mu”h anxfety‘ R«terence ate * did not 8end for chance tor defence:. Thta

..late Dr. K. N. Fenwick advising that of Father Mea and Sister Basil for Mother General gave witness money t„ ^ besidTtTe M^L SZ ‘ ‘ ' 8,8ter'8 meDtal l ^ th® PaS8ages read tro® the e,
Sister Basil would eventually become Belleville. She knew nothing Of it to pay the expenses to be Incurred dldn,, c°ndlt‘on- /he reply revelved quot- f81®” bad t8W her- 14 was doubt- for dlscovry should
insane. This minute was not signed, till she saw them in the hall In the by the trip. Witness remembered 8i „ P e_d rates, etc. Witness asked Dr. “ / Stater Basil would come to her
Witness did not know when this was evening about to leave. ”1 said, being told that a man would assist ..DM . . Z®lan t0 get Constable Naylon. « Çhe had asked her.
»«*»*- ■Wba.M.W.r W,a /bar. .Zu.StT,™ T ” »“ “* .. U‘ V

When Mr. TUley again took the replied Father Mea. ‘And where are „ Witness did nnPktmw^ anvtldnv “ , v h transfer papers W
witness in hand he askea: yon going?’ I asked. ‘To Belleville’ Nlght °f th® ****** about T * * T ^ wouM

"Tou know she wrs perfectly he said. Tm glad,’ said Sister Ba- The night of the alleged abduc- she did not see a certificate from Witneï «hT,* ‘tL”06^681; % ’
sil. ’And I’m glad, too,’ I replied, tion. witness left the Mother House Dr. Phelan “ the Siff w»H 1 conduct of

"I could not say. Judging by her I asked them it they would be back with Sister Alice and another sister -well if Mn p a U“ wae such 88 u was lm'
actions it was Inpossible to say.” in the morning, but they, said no.” and arrived at the orphanage why let’the Mother Superior run munS* ? al°n8 ^ th® Cee* ZZSZZkTZBZS*,

"You would not say she was in- to reply to Mr. McCarthy’s ques- tween 8.16 and 8.36 o’clock. evervthin»»» P m®“lty’ a occultons both pi
sane?” , tion as to whether she knew in ad- Witness said she had a letter to "We are free to give our opinion ” aske^Mr **** di8mi88ed?” lBg" 0,1 two or three oc<

"No.” was the reply. Vance about the removal of Sister give to Father Mea from the Mother "Y^ aid toeî bïordered what to ^ SaW Si8ter Ba8il *
Mr. Tilley wanted to know why Basil, the witness said that oh the Regis. When she arrived at the or- do,” replied Mr Tilley who then waTawTre “S 8he ° ° tb® way ot the wit

Sister Gabriel had been sent west, in morning of that day she went into, phanage she gave the letter to one asked - / aware she could have been dis- * No
view of the fact that the trial was the Mother House and reported to of the sisters there, and then went -You knew that *
coming on. the Superior General that owing to upatairs and stayed until 16 o’clock sane ™

Witness said she did not know that the actions of Sister Basil Ahe Sisters Sister Basil came upstairs shortly witnix*. h
there was going to be any trouble, could not live in peace to toe arphan- afterwards. ter Ra^w« Jw
Sister Gabriel had been sent West to age. The Mother General said that “Have you anything to add about VeL for trZtLnt
would be any trouble. they were going to send Sister Basil the alleged abduction?” asked Mr t-

"Did you tell Sister Gabriel that to Montreal that night for treatment/ McCarthy, "or would what you

•t
ws admitted that toe herself 

made complaints to her day, as 
ffittit.

en-
-

testil ti
de-] Sister 

1 herre wound
"Are you being influenced by toe 

it you must not disclose cer- 
?”
said she was not bétog In-

reason

was not ob-

upon sister
j

■

m on an av-

“No.” said the witness.
Mother Magdelene ■ "Taking everything Into considers

HErSSE- jjwasvsw
"But yon know it new?” ~ duct tor years past. She denied the
"No I do not" charges made about St. Mary’s or-
Wttness stated that she was i„. Pbenage. Mother Regis declared 

stntoted to- take Stater Basil to the that tbfi statement that the boys and 
Hospital of St. John of God to Mont- girls were *,tewed to go dirty was

£E usar ss zs Et. Hrjèilr!
“1 did not make any inquiries. I t n ot * layman w,th 016 Archbishop

would have been turned out «* a 
cold winter night. Witness said the 
boy could not have been kept there, 
but Father Mea insisted that he be 
retained.

neverI

were

"Yes, I think he did,” replied the 
witness.

“He referred to toe complaints 
about the way in which the children 
were treated, did he not?”

"Yes.”
"Pretty serions charges too, 

they not?” ' ' v '
"Yes, if they were true; but they 

were not true.” replied Mother Regis 
“Why did you not give the chap

ter a chanee to decide?”
To th‘8 the witness replied that 

she was not bound to present toe re
port to the chapter.

Witness admitted that she receiv
ed perhaps .60 or 70 reports from 
sisters and. presented them.1,1'

"You presented all these and left 
Sister Basil’s unpresented?” remark- 

"Dld you go through the council ®d,“'’ Tlney- ; ,
book to see what was in it about Si»- ‘Because the charges were un- 
ter Basil?” - true," replied the witness,

come as tramps. At the time of the proposed trans-| riother Regis Was asked if *e had
With regard to toe replaetag of fer of ^ter Bato an Mristaut of the ^ the ortoaus put-to bed. 

the heating pistol toe 4»sphanage,lTZ®88 ^ed imtto records ot’ the; aol sa,
ÉÉtoar-book.ît*508 «tî>»wrtisn*«vm c .srtr.TnîF-,

£E**mX S Si -fi SS
she have office to the community?’’ fus a new bailding erected ia 1909

"•srssis teIU,, ”*“•“*11 ~
BSLKRrffi « tSi rz‘:^;72 rr
ments. On her return to the orphan- comfortable for toe nurses.” , 
age in, Ktogston. -she was not given “But who told you uS take the 
an office immediately, but that later steam plant out and put in a hot 
on she w»s appointed to do “white water plant?” 
scwliig.” *‘My own common sense.’’

"But Sister BaSlThays this was "Did you consult with your neph 
practically nothihg,” said Mr. TUley. ew?”
v-That Is not so,” said the witness, Witness Was slow to answer, and 
It would tafcp her an her time.” Mr. Tilley asked her to hurry up 
“Who moved Sister BasU to Finally the witness. said she did 

Smtth’s FaUs?” not act on the advice of her nephew.
Witness said Sister Basil wanted “What did it cost to make the 

to do hospital work, but was sent to change?” 
do chapel work to Smith’s Falls. The 
Archbishop proposed- sending her to 
Smith’s Fails and the witness ap
proved of It.

Mr. TiUey asked about complaints 
witness said she i 
forent sisters, abos

Witness gave the names of several 
Sisters. She could not semember all 
the names as so many charges 
made. "‘/BS ’-;

I

wereMr. Tilley. ,
"Because I knew that no four sis

ters ould handle her when she did 
not want to do a thing.” replied the 
witness.

“Are you the designer of this cos
tume?” asked Mr. Tilley, producing 
a black dress.

A Large Well-Lighted Basement

With regard to the subterranean 
passage to which Sister Basil said the 
little boys were kept Mother Regis 
said they wfere kept to the ‘basement,, 
which was large and well-lighted. It 
waa a good recreation room. To 
reach this room thé children would 
have to go through a passage In the 
basement. >

The Mother General said she 
hardly knew to whom the plaintiff 
referred when she npeke of the boys 
being kept wjth tramps and grown
up imbecUes.

MNo, I was not,” replied the wjt-
ness.

men may have

ySUâ-tÂiI - ...
r Regis said , that 
did net heat toe buUdtag. 
ecided that the Installation

sent.”
doing what étant 4t

ofSI

Wl
:<

I

“I don’t know.” z 
"Was it done by (contract?”
“It could not be done by contract' 
“Did you ask your nephew to do 

it by contract?”
“I don’t remember.”
“Did vod consult 

but your nephew?”
,-“No other contractor.”

Papal Delegates Letter
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RUNNING IN W.
• * 9 ku*

on this contest. Whétdowe «tid in thought that would win this war.” Recognition ot Merit nro^thln* bkt whV they would elt

Large Gathering ofEleeto^ tiding Mile, at Xomlaatkn, ^a°£"ï

^ FE^F^ ™HH r:U “ ~ ~

Setoe ”Ot Slots Fired by ex-Member **A Answered. Beslnew Bien Needed Wnd of a maaB meetin6 to bring out war. The best men in r.».*? have ^ Porter, in bis closing remarks;
"■ " “I believe a business man can dà t ülÜ?n candldate! tt Bko<tid haTe formed a Union Government to win explalned why there had been a con

s' Moore,-H. E» Fairfield, w. G. Bell more for \ydU in parliàmeÉt thana 7°“!; ... the war. When the war is over it t^t rendered necessary. He chgrg- 4 .
F. B. Smith. A. J. McCrodan, C. E. mrristèr. We have too many law- D, iJSgZ ^ ^ T‘U upport ^Ul go back to the country. It is ed that Mr. Graham’s agent had ob- , . Sc^e **,®gydu can de|)enà on as
Bishop. Charles Ostroto, B. B. Hy- yers in Parliàmefct. Don’t you think ̂  ®oberti Bord“l a*d that is «H I the life of the nation; the life of our tained signatures to the nomination bel“g tbe beet’ you know are
man, P. P. Doyle, Clem H. Ketche- it is time for changer <?re for~- A wou,d eo<mer cut °® my boys, that is at stake. paper by false pretences, ("it I am “ad.® ,1 enor stocks, simply to
son, George ÿrallbri|ièÇ H. >. Ketch* "I have been told I made’too much «SÛT Î?* ®nUla,n Mr 8. Guss Porter is the choice of oofTertJy ipforn^ed”^ regarding his ij* f£red atLbar8a,DS- Oxxn are not

tally, 3. A. McFee, John' money ont of the war I have been 8np?ort Sir Wilfrid Laurier. (Mr. toe Union. Cabinet as the Union <Mr- Porter’s) state of health. That „ * klni You can not bu7 better
McKeown, W. A. Woodley, J'.’EUiUtt, told Iwaht the war to go on. My 0raham~ Hever!’’) f member. This is a war government. h® called, miserable, dirty tactics. ®^bber Bet Wat*r tbur #é
yolu» Newton, PhUl» Harrison, Wv son is oid observation worfc, the most A Farmers’ Representative An «F* keenly interested in seeing :Im “ot dead b* a la»*e majority,” *
J. German, A. McGie, B. Naylor, W. dangerous on the Flanders front. best man làsent to Ottawa. he adl^ed- Mr- had denied PRICES—$1.50 and $2.00
H. Panter, T. H. Blanchard, X. T; So i 'Mwtt the war to go on? There A*riculturt,ta *“* a 1* »ar- to-. Porter is the man of all men niakln* etatemêafii hnt1 Mr. Por- K.__ _ '
Allen, S. Burrows, Geo. A; B. Gay, is nobb'dÿ so eaniestiy desirbul 0f1,iamettt wlto "1*. 'li* that Wbper whom we can Wuet.
A. R. Walker, W. Rodgers, F. Rob- bringing this war to ah êaà ; prices are teed- The pT,Ce ot cheese
in~* t w u»*k^ - * ’ _____ _ ■ was fixed too low. (CrtM "Yes!"

> "W* Bem* a «Pwer “No!” “Yes!” "Not"). In this rur-
Mr. Graham declared he had had al constituency of W#ltn Hastings we 

over 600 acres under cultivation in should have sortie man vfh© would 
vegetables. This will kelp the sol- represent the farmer. Looking ovër 
die» at the front.. "I am no pwifit- Mr. Porter’s seventeen years, I cin- 
eer. Y Ohdehre to say there is not a not see one thing where' he has rep- 
man matoUg a small percentage *pro- resented the farmers, 
fit as T ate. Ttie money was not ^ *' •
taken, which we bavé made, from Mor® Statesmanship; Less PoRtics 
yoi>r pockets, but came from Britain- 
and France. Ii am too patriotic to 
be a profiteer.”

-î-r?'.' -

Hr. Farmer
Bay and "Boost"

VICTORY BONDS

.

i

I•m

And help ■yoin- Country win the 
cra,,,T

■ . &■ ■

Chas. S. Clapp .

Tbfe Bridge St. Confectioner & Baker

Cool Weather is here! 
Cold Nights are coitiing! 
You will sorely need a good
. .. ' a '.1 ... •

never a man who has come to me 
and said I failed to carry ont à corn- 
tract or pledge. We are in toMBE 
I thank yon for your earnest con-

HOT WATER BOTTLEr.
Bdwuhd G Usa Porter, barrister 

and Conner member ot parliament, 
and Robert James Orahaan, farmer 
and manufacturer, both ot Belle
ville, are the candidates for the 4°*. <*»rg*
House of hominons Wfito'riding of «N. W. J.
West Hastings. iSie village of 
Stifling was crowded wlth electors 
yesterday for the nototflatian speech
es at the ope» hOUMt Sheriff M. B.
Morrison Was on hand* at twelve- 
o’clock noon and up to the hour of.
tV6 o'clock only tira nomination pa- J, W. Waterhouse, D. A.-

Thrasher, J. S. McKeown, J. L. fick- 
«V. Frank Ftttkle, J. Neate, E. T.
Thompson, S. Leavitt, W. Potts, S.
McComb, J. Cassidy, A. Wright, H.
6. Martin, C. B. Muffet, J. H, {taith,
J. Fagan, A. G. Cousins, W. R. Cool
ey, J. W. Small, W- Tufts, D. M. Mc
Lean, J, W. Hess, R. P. White, W.'
R. McCreary. R. OUphant, J. Pat- 
yjck, W. Ruttan, Chas. Ketcheson,
Thos. Walker, J. R. CoOke,M.P.P.,
W. E. Wiggins, C. A.. ReUins, R.
Hewton, W. P. Welsh, ChaSj Ketch
eson, Hawley Wright. Geo. H. ~ 

to, Stfrling’s opera house was jam- J- A- J®by, M. D. Eggleton, A. E. j Mr" ^d]",ar:l c 
med to" the doors, the pit and gal- Wtightmeyer, nowiedging a
lery, the staircases and atolte betilfiS ‘ ™ *" “iu“
filled. Quite a few of the hew elec- 
tore, tiie Wonaen, were in the hall 
and were interested spectaton and
listeners. Electors from all parts of James Duckworth, Mayor' Ketcheson 
the ridirig Were present.

As the rmh candidates came uy 
«iè aisle, each was received

$86F!* -, -, al

ter believed he had witnesses pfes-
Rassis, a Victim of Inward Strife pT®ve ■

I bave assisted In establishing
“See what has. happened to Rus- a11 through the riding, rural deilv- 

sia1? They are worse than _ nothing. ”ti in securing grants for a wharf 
What brought it about? Dissensions and buildings; city status for the 
aindng the peoDle. We’ must stand poat «Bice; the, letter carrier service 
by the man who- is endorsed by that ln Belleville; $87,000 for the bridge 
government. If you are loyal; if you at Trenton; British Chemical Works 
love your boys overseas, you will at Trenton; enlarged Trenton post 
stand for the Union Government °®ce- 1 have filled the onces as va- 
and Its candidate.” anted all through the' ftîÉJÿ bf re^

Mr. Porter has done everything turned soldiers or female relatives, 
possible for the me* overseas. There 1 even prevented,reciprocity.”
IS not a man in West Hastings' who Mr- Porter assailed Mr. Mallory 
lms done more for our men over- 88 a reciprocity Liberal and Aid. 
seas than Mr. E. Guss Porter. Deacon as a man without gratitude.

“If you want to see your boys Mr- Forter had got him a war 
come home, let’s get'^dgStiief.'^AnmL. “tbatîs , the gratitude 
men, support the Government and get tor helping anch men as that; ■ 

We won’t split on "The Union Government have sel- 
personality. If you are not support- ected me as their candidate and they 
ing them yo are not doing all you deB,re mf return.” 
ought to do.

0STB0MS
- DRUG STORE

213 FRONT ST.

•era had been filed, and accordingly, 
the triangular fight vu off. Both: 
men are supporters of the “Win^th*. 
War” Union Government1 and are 
Conservatives, Mr. Porter, UberaV 
Conservative and Mr. Graham an
nouncing himself as Independent 
Conservative;

interest in the"nomfnationl^wïs 

much greater in Stirling than one 
would have anticipated. While only 
a few electors turned out ln Torero-.

We want some statemanship in 
West Hastings. Vge have had too 
much politics, The Government ad
mits oleomargaripe. Farmers don’t 
want it. Lawyers did it. Barristers 
don’t understand agriculture. Mr.

. J6®®!*1011. | Graham has pledged himself to sup-
answer Mr. Graham. Who port agriculture in- Parliament. Mr.

Graham knows agriculture, ye de
pends on the fatmere for produce, 
and he knows what it costs to raise 
vegetables. ,

W
fj

Who Brought Mr. Graham Ont?

Mr. Edward Guss Porter after ack-
Rose, j

The speaking was in the following tur“ed t0 
order:—Mr. R. J. Graham, Mr. E. to Mr °raham brought out by, he 
Gus Porter, ex-M.P„ Mr. F. R. Mal- asked- B? no party, or did he bring 
lory, Mr. J. R. Cooke, M.P.P., Air. bimself out?

THE EYES OF THE ARMY 
The Aeroplane has been called the 

... •„ , eye of the army. The pilot and ob
^ Aid. Deacon sought to reply to toAer are féqulred to have the keen- 
the ingratitude plaint made by Mr.
Porter, but the crowd was-about to 
disband. After cheers for the King 
and the candidates, .the national 
them was sung. '

its candidate.

Mr. porter had thought it only 
Wise and fair that he should post
pone West Hastings convention in1 
order to enable the Liberals to an-
Pteach on thêlnatter of union. The ltJ6 h8T8h ^eateen ^mrs’ pol- J™- W-.». Deaeon, of Belleville,
Liberal announcement did net men ltfcBl Both are Union men. The 1,0111 a Liberal, but a Conservative
tton a Union candidate. The Liber- qtteStl0n ,a the mea’’ 1 Would 8J“Ce he ?as °W enough to vote, was
als could not find a candidate mi every agriculturist to vote at this the next speaker for Mr. Graham.
O’Flynn, the Uberal nominee had time tot the man, who will help us. “R would not take me Very ioiig tonof^no^ced Mmaelf Mr m Th® war has broken hearts. My only tell what Mr. Porter has done it, Par-
haL wL wÏÏed bv Libert am6W«” 9 «***» war should he ^ent in seventeen .years. It is

Robert J. Cooke, M.P.P. for North ora have hle Paper. There ****'„ Tht,[i,<’w’ owned by Mr.
Hastings, spoke for, Mr. Porter as are ne °r,ts ln West Hastings today. £°rne*1°“,> Donovan. The building
follows:— - "I believe we have enough Liber- .w We origin of the fire

“I think everybody in this hall enanVe" belon^r^ljf1 °f ^
realizes the critical nature of the Mi. Graham is a farmer, a manu . were rescued.
Political situation in Canada To- <actnrer and a ,arge employer of la- ItseIf wa* wreck-
day, we see men who have been bit- b°r" Ia 11 crime *°r a man to thousand M aboat one
ter opponents all their lives, in the buy your product8? He employs be- doI,are tosurance
face of a common danger united for twe9* 3>$00 and 4,000 men. He *’
the preservation ot ^national ideal, kas Plants right in Stirling and
Say what you will, throughout the frankford- *** y°u eoing to put
Dominion the Military Service Act down a man who hae brains and is
is the one and the only thing that flndlng a raa,ket for yonr products,
will decide this election.” Mr" Cooke beoaused,e ,B nol on the inside ‘Tam-
briefly reviewed the events leading rl”g? Flpe «_. KE
up to the conscription Act. No env We have men in Belleville , Flr® Saturday afternoon at 
ernmertt could be justified in making aro“nd Mr- Porter who have sick- *our-thirty o’clock totally destroyed 
such a proposal without solemn “on 6tt6d 1116 pnbMc’ Wexhave a lot of *e large, and beautiful dwelling of 
sidération. Canada èttjoyed the our p,nheada trylng t0 ru“ West Hast- “ ^enaleZ on Vlctorta Avenue, 
est democracy in the world and was ^ Y°Ü farmera most look after KhMlV^d 5*5 ‘8 unknowB- 
a part of the greatest empire when ^terest8‘" Mr" Deacon hoped blaze spread that
the war broke out. On the other We8t Hastlng8- which has made such J piano and a few chairs were 

1 side were nations that upheld sacrlflcea money and blood, could r8aCn6d; uMr' Hensley’s barn and-the<■.« « u™.. tssss ri * ”* wj“ "P"-»- &?r.

awful wrongs. - - -W them—a man who is one of the ™ °ss will approach $4,000. Mr.
He says he made a lot of “The most eloouenf ^nd ♦ , brainiest in CentrKCanada. Kensley s residence was of frame

money.” Mr. Porter read e report Dea, d • ?_ ‘ a d trueat ap" .- construction and was very elaborat-
of Mr. Graham’s factories and pro- m„dA I .1?* da Waa that Mr’ Graham a Manufacturer ely furnished
duction. An Inspector, after an in- ia he „„ , * f,-La°r'er" Pow Mr- Graham started tne Springer
spection of Sept. 28th, 1916, wrote: gands When thou" Lock Company, and the Belleville
making complaint of the quality of to meflf #h.,„ d have 80116 out Hardware Company in Belleville. He
goods. - blZtT, S „ ’ wounded and-Lia interested in Tivani Steel Com-

Mr. Graham’s Investments in War do rllrhuT T*8’ dld we Pa”y and in Graham’s Ltd. He stood On the 20th day of June, 1917,
Bonds save him from taxation. “I llat» what dn„_ „„glto en* right on the liquor question. The ln Superior Court of Monroe County, 
venture to say that Mr. Graham’S.8imp,y thé voïinÎarv slit P8rliameat wU1 face » very ser-JHew York,-Edith Pearl Branseombe,
profits have been ail made sinee the|lowlng th. Pn ^ aystem;—al- tous problem —total prohibition, lonnerly of Prince Edward County, 
war began. Some say a million doi-|pour Lt its nferfood"vhnr - V°te tor Mr‘ Graham 0B temperance but now of Deseronto, was granted 

iars. If that is so he .must be very trvmen «main „# k hia coun" Brtaciples alone, if necessary. Sir an tnterlocuto:
anxious to end the war.” (Laugh- me t0 ‘ Allow Robert Borden has got some of the divorceYrom her------------- ---  »
ter-) . , thT8at7th8 MilUary Servlce biggest mpn in this country in his Branseombe, also formerly of Prince

--g; 

^........~

jstnrm ?"■* a_________________ _

F.-.i== sj- —.

Aid. W. B .Deacon, Mr. Graham and 
Mr. Porter. Mr. S. Burrows gave a 

With rOUsing appeal for war loan sub- 
cheeks. Mr. Graham came first, Mr. scriptions.
Porter followed some time later. Except in a few places where die-

?*"Af Wo o’clock nominations close» «ussion grew hot, the meeting was 
and the returning officer, Sheriff conducted in an orderly manner. 
Morrison made thé announcement Sheriff M. B. Morrison as chairman 
éfùuî cJndlditulpfeS of Hr. " Graham hahdled the spenkera and crowd in

est eyesight to render the beat ser
vice.

Agriculture Must Pay Conservatives Back Graham

Whatever position you occupy in 
■he social or economical order, good 
eyesight is essential to yotir Welfare

____________ _____ , :t your eyeg arfe not at their best you
FHURLOW RESIDENCE BURNED need the satisfying service we are 

“ -endering.
Ray’s Optical Service takes in ev-

an-

:
Tenants Furniture was 

fr«m House T.
Rescue

- , . „
Mr. R. J, Graham spoke for twen

ty minutes, Being aocorded a hearty1 
reception, he said: -, ■...;£<} ... »! ■ j

"It is a pleasure for me to be here 
to discuss questions which 
sider -of importance to the country 
at this time,- and I trust I will be 
able to explain to you why I am a 
candidate as an Independent Con
servative.

“As I understand Union Govern
ment it is a uniting of the two part
ies to win this war. This is the on
ly question before wL-win the war. 
This is no time for party politics. 
We should in West Hastings elimin
ate it altogether.

issc.:
Graham’s nomination paper

2 HM
bate on m

Tammany is known as the most 
corrupt organization in America. Mr. 
Graham had said West Hastings was 
controlled by ’Tammany.’ “That is 
you,” (applause) said Mr. Porter.

Postmaster Gillen had been ap^ 
pointed after over thirty years of 
service, and the late Customs Officer, 
Arthur McGinnis, had been appoint
ed after sixteen yea». Is that pat
ronage?

Mr.
were: • we con-
C. N. Sulman, H. W. Ackerman, Al
lan BtcFee, L. W. Marsh, A. G. Ver- 
tnllyea, Rev. Dr. R. C. Blagrave, C. 
If. Reid, John McIntosh, W. B. Dea
con, D. V. Sinclair, Dr. H. A. Yeo- 
mans, Tea. Archdeacon Béaibiah, H. 
C. Earle, J. W. Cook, F. 6. Deacon, 
3, fflggB, H. o. Bivins, James St. 
Charles, H. W. Greealeat, T. H.
Coppin, Thomas Manley, J. M.
Wallace, C. S. Clapp, Oswald H. 
Scott, A. E. Bailey, F. 8. Wilson, T. 
S. Carmah, W. Mclatoshf P. J Wims, 
E. H. TJckeli, P. J. Lee, W. M. Mac
kintosh, W.
Ritchie. H. Sanders.

H. F. Mitchell, John G. Meagher, 
•T- A. Borbridge, A Robinson, F.
V.’hite, William Rose, George N.
Simmons, M. Haslip, G. Ormond, W.

HELP END THE WAR 
HELPSAVE0URB0ÏS 

BE A CANADIAN

on thé

jittei a.i iJ.n ji
TRENTON BUILDINGS BURNED

3§• Mr. Porter said he disliked to 
speak ®f personalities, but Mr. Gra
ham had interred something aboat 

“I am glad to say that thtre is no his son and the service he was do- 
party behind me. I am not brought ing. - “So far as my boy is concerned, 
out by ‘a Conservative party or a he got his commission and went 
Liberal party, but by the people's to France. He left the infantry and 
party (cheers). Has the Conserva- j today he has a subordinate position
tive party acted in the spirit of the 
Union Cabinet? I think not.
Would It not have been a graceful 

W. Reppard, R. L. Johnston, Geo* thing for the former member to have 
Ruttsro, H-. W. Gould, K. Collins, F. called a Unioh convention of all par- 
Bennett, D. Culhane, Armoür Ben- ties? What had he to fear? If it 
nett, H. L. Crew, J. J. O’Connor, P. had been held, doubtless today there 
J. Wims, J. c. McCarthy, F. B. Fo- would have been no contest. I feel 
ley. Jas. Duckworth, F. G. Mills, I have the oest thinking people of 
J. V. Freeman, C. B. Scantlebqry, both political parties behind me.
John Weir, H. A. H. Evans, John This is the time we should unite 
Murphy, J; W. Holley, s. Loans- both parties to win the war. We 
berry. W. Wyle, H. Saylor, Wm. have had too much politics in this 
Kyle, sr., S. S. FInkle, R. H.. Day, riding. There has been a little 
S. Naylor, C. J. Mikel, H. C. Carr, ‘Tammany’ trying to run things 
W.B. Caldwell, Mufney Sine, R. R. (cheers). I never had the honor to 
Wan. R. Davidson, H. Logue, O. join the circle, but I believe this lit- 
WardLangh, H. Handley; W. J. tie circle has been controiliUg this- 
Lynch, G. F. Gar, Jas. Clement, Per- constituency too long. The time has 
cy Lamburd, Harry Gorham, Daniel come for a change. Let us concti- 
Des^ne, W. H. Geftïy, F. Howell, S. late differences of partfes. This will 
M. Sprague, N. Storm, Chas. Stew- be my aim. There will, I hope, be 
*rd, H. Harry, R. Slavin," J. Hoarn, no political party when this contest 
J. Brock, J. Horton, F. s. Montgom- Is over.
ery, G. A. Stitt, Gebi-ge Martin, S. “This constituency has not been 
A Chapman, C. W. Saylor, G. Sprint- arweH represented as it might have 
all, R. W. Weller, N. M. Reynods, J. been. ■
A. Sutcliffe, John Hanna of Trenton,

W H. Finkle, J. H. Ketcheson, J.
A, Wright, George W. Bush, Donald 
Gtrnn, E. B. Mallory,A. L. Bark, W.
W. Rush, L. A. Wilson, J. L, Don-1 
aldson, F. Jeffrey, C. Jeffrey, W.

, Tatoman, C. M. Finkle, W. C. Rey
nolds, R. Wright, Thos. B. Watt,
Herbert Watt, Robert Watt, Addi
son Coulter, J. Downey, E. B. Fin
kle, G, Palmer, Jas. Fargey, George 
Barton, F. J. Bird, W. Holmes, Chas. Mr.
BaUey, F. H. Jeffrey, T. C. Mills, F. in pro,
Reid, Arthur Gateau, Everett Rush,
Percy Mott, W, 8. Davis, Elliott Col- 
Jins, W. Wilson; J. A. Howe, John 

*> A. Ketches©»»1
Those Who sighed 

nomination paper were:
S. H. Treverton, L. B. Cooper, C.

-

Résidence and 4'Two .Barnes .Dc«- 

***** on Saturday

il€. Springer, Thomas over

in a machine gun section at _the 
front; all had. did go all Mr. Gra
ham had did not/go.”

“I have never made a statement 
about Mr. Graham as a profiteer, 
don’t know .whether he is a profiteer 
or not; :An^tts

MFG. OPTICIAN
_____ —wiwmng ' r ’-v ; -Ai"■

ce
JUDGMENT FOR DIVORCE 

GRAFTED > Syrup tins 25cFinest Goftk
Peanut Bntt__ .—------ -,-------- -

Sanitary Jars 12* c, 18c, * 25c.

*”«'***;■ a%£%2l
OvnMAM katm 'the best MeeS

mm

■
- ■riwm

VrobUSBi NaOtoBO» Not Personal 
1 Butrttfter ail* the problem is na^

«=Bü WSm
away with. I am glad. Two offices tem was chosen by Sir Robert Bor- rk <0r th® good ot the country.

"• L*îï:zï?g: ^^ *■ «—
ïsLrssïTsriIF suPP°rt the boys at the front, or let gU8t8d t0 bear references to part 

expressed his belief Laurier’s party win, to let the bovs pol,tIcB and insinuations às to ‘gri_ , „ t * v»* « «> «-W ». LJlïS ?Î«L «“

to workers in the party.” Buy war Bonds, Said Burrows

,,J’Zt„r»ZLT.r'?,rr *• Br"-‘ “ nX-ZZFJ
said Mr. Graham who showed how land munitions to te Z Z < ^tbaveen"''

/
ta-f'i

weEliminate Patronage

Ei

»
Mr.

and Belle, 
There mus .

wêre a gréai m^fenows who went y--a; 

rais offered a proposai

instead of 
and natroi

■_ .
The 1

of
mi to enlist in 

U officer.

e Burden 
Manufacturer.

lagl,V j

m'V .
with
.i ot -

iy V ■ g:
"Mf. Porter’s war S&Æ:;

.

man
into ;

•JUS
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, who is well known 
las for several yea “ 
agio American Rt 
I went overseas l 
(alioD. Oshawa, Ol

s
f>f Montreal is s 

with Mrs. Th 
’Street Bast. *§
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Waste Paper Basket

urt resumed .fp the af- 
»r Regis’ cross- exam- 
Tilley was continued 

lM«dt»at Stater Bal 
to make m report 

Ï to her. She said «he 
nt the report to the 
some time it lay on 

then she put It in the 
‘sket. It was custom- 
o destroy the ^reporta 
ira after * ' over
Ing notes u vul -mem.
it advisable she would 
=ts to the Council.

gave as her reason 
King the report to the 
faster Basil was net ob- 
hiies and regulation* 
icause she made invi 
ound that the «barges 
|. Mother Regis also 
Hid not show the re- 
rchbishop. , The latter 
t the House on an 
a month. 
to say that you made 

Son into the charges 
report because you al- 
hat they were false?”

av-

llscussed the charges 
F *** report says had 
Igence ot a titirteen- 
■’ remarked Mr. Tilley 

Mea assure you that 
ae of the charges were

k he did,” replied the

d to the complaints 
in which the children 

did he not?”

pus chargee too, were

hr were true; but they 
’ replied Mother Regis 
ou not give the chap- 

fa decide?”

witness replied that 
kund to present the re- 
pptar,
Pitied that she receiv-, 
> or 70 report» from 
fronted them.'
N* aU those and left 
inpresented?” remark-

s
he charges were jun- 
the witness, 
i Was asked" if aha AllP 

to bed. 
mtjm 

v inmriRé *;
Pegis 

lant. There 
l$e».

t>

Ch

iding

plant, and It was
14.

F a»y expert "advice?” 
ras the place was un- 
k the niteaes.” 

told you td take the 
F and But In a hot

turn on sense.*’
suit with your neph-

slow tft answer, and 
fed her to hurry, 
witness said she did f advice of her nephew.

, it cost to make, th»
A

e by (contract?” 
be done by contract” 

k your nephew to do

lember."
nsult any person else* 
nr?”
antractor.”

was in Error

ling of the Supr 
ay morning, Mr. Mto- 
defence, drew the at- 
conrt to the account 
Thursday night’s to
sh Whig, and pointed 
:cu racles, 
ad attributed to the 
statement that Sto- 
P°1 been given a 

ncet This and 
'rom the examlaUBBi 
euid have been crod- 

Rrances Regis u*i
mam:e.

'pisre womtiopp

White, 78 Gordon 8t
is received à report 
fds Office at OttarWâ 
fries Lewis White, te
en admitted to ^tfte 
lance depot on Nov.

wtroi»*
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Ti

pardoned. The offer iras aoeei 
aad tkensme Siberia, troffi theoap- 
turtd palace, was given to ttte whole 
country: Russian adventurers began 
to e*pM#e the new territory and tor 
the nea* century the developments 
were hlfly tepid. - The Russians 
eventually 
in Chinese

mfppi
=*=**=* ^'M.' '"-J

TME WEEIJLY ONTARIO.
SB DAILY ont AMO Is pubMeheC every afternoon 

(Sundays and holiday, excepted) at The Ontario 
, Betiding. Front Street BeUevffie, Ontario, Sub
scription ll.ee per annum.

Other; ~ 

Editors’ 
Opinions

Mr. Porter is, we (ear, laboring under a j 
misapprehension. The Ontario cannot claim 
any such htmor. '-EVr" ■" , v'

Mr. Gfcahèm is not the nominee ef The On
tario or any other newspaper; he is npt the 
nominee of any individual clique or (action; he 
is not the nominee of either of the old-line 
parties.

■ ® if Mr. Porter will but take "the trouble to
....

MàmàUÏminnàm*V. ■ ÉÉ.i,—,

fipMARKTO
rumtMTOMARKET*. 

TORONTO. Nov/ ««.—The Board 
Trade official market quotations 

for yesterday-. -< ■ -vt>

thé definition of a boundary waalm- No. s northern. 12.»u. 
minent. TbeJesuits resident in Pe- n£ * 5Seav*eSi!^" «

ïsasttrseiss' mâmm:and remains in force today, as re- O H ou <A*d«î® ” F°hu °*rt" 
garde the orinlnal boundaries. SI- No. 1 white, toc to jig, 
beria was the largest tract of country Ne * whlte> ®*° to T#" 
ever acquired at one time. More
over, it was the cheapest. Russia, 
almost without any expenditure of 
her own, and without the loss of a 
single life in little more than a cen
tury more than doubled, her area.

If Nicholas really becomes emper
or of Siberia the event will be a 
peculiarly Interesting one. The de
posed esar who sent so many politi
cal offenders to the frozen north may 
hâve a chance here to redeem him
self. What it the house of Romanoff 
were to become a force for good in 
a country which it helped to populate 
frdm the prisons of St. Petersburg?
—Ottawa Citilen.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

ywmjf ?
CHKE8E MAKER WANTED 

Tenders will be received until No
vember 2»th tor Cheese-maker for 
season of lfï8 for Albert Factory 
The Company will supply rennet and 
coloring. Output 166,006 lbs. j. y_ 
Walsh. President, Marysville.

nl«-atd,2tw
CffiBBSE MAKEft WA$n0T~ 

Tenders will be received until 
venmber 27, 1917, for Cheese Make* 
for "Silver Spring" Factory for sea 
son 1918. Cheese maker to furnish 
all supplies. T. C. Treverton, Pres. 
Latta, R.R. No. 1.

«

- > «LS0 a year or 82 a year to the United States
MB PRINTING—The Ontario fob Printing Depart- 

moot la «specially well equipped to torn out ar- 
Mote and stylish Job Work. Modern presses, aew 
typo, competent workman^. 1

I found themselves almost 
territory arid ait the end of 

the seventeenth century, about 1688, 
war between China and Russia tor

ef
STATE CONTROL OF«$!■;!jgjsf ' •

omlnee'.off 148 =1 ,h« W ,a
West Hastings and tkeirhiaines are efjpied'and Hotel E^iw***»' Cu&rtagNews) 
duly attested on bis nomination paper. Lees Refertmce to state
than half that number of names appear on Mr.
Porter’s nomination paper. Several of those when Z ™ot to£tl£ ££n 

who signed Mr, Porter’s paper 'did so before to rise the government bought a fleet 
they knew Mr. Graham Was In the Arid. These of trawlers an* opened a number of 
men are now out with their coats off working fteh •hop* 111 Sydney and vicinity, 
for Mr Graham. The Teatnre »«>v*d financially suc-

- ' .u V«_r , . cessful and in a short time a fur-
In that list of names on Mr. Graham’s doc- then sum of noo.eoo was voted to

ument there is no me ntion ef any one connect- extend the business. The fish is now 
ed with The Ontario. There are very few who can*ht to government nets, hauled 
can be Massed as Liberal. But we do find the aboard government trawlers, hurried 

°»** ;°™T ™W9r. »« Belleville. The * 
list contains the bona fide signatures of all fish is under state control the whole 
Belleville’s manufacturers, the majority of ot the time, and taorwHbie « it may 
Belleville’s prominent business men, two of aeem- there to a* entire absence of 
the best known Anglièan clergymen In Eastern "l**1** J? *h« bielM8S ««thods in 
Ontario, the heads of labor organisations, the JB the aemSTis ^d.^^tS 
leading farmers of the county and other men prices are as low as possible and so 
occupying high positions in our professional serve to steady the price* of other 
life. Among others, we notice the names of the co™™odltlee' 
president of the Conservative association, tbe m JsgÇjJJgy»*££ Sîn 1o“eî 
manager of the BelleviUe Conservative Club ot cleaned Lh were sold through 
and many of those who are,.th#,most active four shoes alone. Two ot these.did 
Workers, in the Conservative party., a larger trade than any London fish

The presence of these names on Mr. Gra- ebop haa eT0r d«me, tae gross taking
ham’s paper, representative as they are of all êve?£U.°066 ^ Lnum.^iVdrno” 
that is best in the Conservative party in West be too strongly emphasized that dur- 
Hastings, proves that beyond all question there tog the first year the receipts were 
is among the sober, solid, thinking part of the 
Conservatives, ardent dissatisfaction with mat-

No. 1
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I THE PEOPLE’S CANDIDATE

One hundred and forty-el^it of the fore
most citizens of West Hastings have asked Mr. 
R. J. Graham to become their leader and stan
dard-bearer In the coming election. Mr. Gra
ham has accepted the invitation and is now of- 

is not backed by the ma-

nl7d*w.
FARM WANTED 

To buy from 30 to 50 acres won 
land, with goad house and building! 
within 6 miles Belleville. Addres 

8. W. Armttetead,
Rossmore, R. M. D

Manitoba Fleur (Terenle). .

MiufmanÎH

sI

It»ficially in the field. He 
chine ' of either party and

to?V.' *“ to »« —^ *”
Straw (Track. Toronto).

Cor Joto, p*r ton. |S S0 to IS.

does not waa| any 
the nominee of the FOR SALEmachine backing. He is 

people and describes himself as an independent 
Conservative supporting the Unionist Govern
ment

i
SAW AND PLANING MILL 

FOR BALE
At Stockdale. Doing good buaf- 

na* to excellent repair. Water 
Power. Owing to poor health owner 
desires to sell. Apply on premises 
to John Williamson, Frankford, P.’o.. 
R. Hi No. 4. N8-4tw

àian most of us, has WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.
Winnipeg, Nev. 19 —Ttiere was ft vary 

poor demand » the caah market for afi 
coarse graine today, and the volume of 
business was

Mr. Graham, better
the right to describe himself as “independent”
He has always demanded the right to think for 
himself. He has done his own thinking and the 
result of his thought has -.been that on several 
occasions he has broken away from the 
chine element of his party.

This does «et mean (skat he is an - laeon- 
stant wobbler, without any fixedness of-pur
pose. On the contrary, he ‘formed Certain 
convictions and ideals in his early life and to 
these he has steadfastly and loyally adhered, 
let the consequences be what they might. He ters as they exist.
has never trimmed and shifted but has stood The dissatisfaction has not been occasion-
four-square. Parties have veered but Mr. Gra- ed by anything The Ontario has said or done, comment is being made upon the 
ham has not followed them in their devious We didn’t require to dp or say anything. The fact that the late Rev. Dr. Griffin 
windings' That is why he is not popular today dissatisfaction, has been occasioned solely and la*f ®n «tote vninedwt.oniy 812,000. 
with the ward politician whose main idea has absolutely by Mr. Porter’s own record. It is his proteseion^wio nwer^^ex” 
been to gain party end», ho matter by what his own personal product. travagantiy, yet after over halt a

VHIHHH |BlThe Conservatives who are breaking from century in the ministry, he had 
As an apostle of temperance Mr. Graham Mr: Porter in such large numbers are not doing amftB8e<1 a ver? smaiiicompbtence for 

boldy advocated his cause when temperance so for light or frivolous reasons. They have thof wami^ïï oot^be lost eigwr 
was far from being as popular or generally ac- debated the matter most seriously with them- 0f that the wv. gentleman wa* te- 
cepted as It is today. He has consistently work- selves before taking a step that means to them joying auperannuatMÉe,- and such an 

-ed for freer trade relations with the United much qdverse personal criticism. Every feeling eiP®ctation does net 3-lead to large; 
States, our nearest and greatest Commercial of loyalty to the old party organisation mill- ®a^8a;n Najertheie8s, ^e fact exists

Graham has brought great prosperity and busi- from our party as reluctantly as we break from ‘ha‘tb® “totatry uoids out tew at- 
ness development to his home town and his na- a life-long friend or ti^uisfer our membership [tT ^eir'nwriaM^answer° f“‘to 
tive district. from one church to another. point to just such inst“cT as tbit

It is doubtful if we who live in the midst, Many of the most loyal and devoted of Mr. which is cited above, "Give us some- 
of these far-reaching movements and entes- Porter’s fermer followers have been alienated thing where we caà --earn money.” 
prises appreciate their importance to the full,' and are now doing their best to help elect th^r, declare-__
It may. not be generally known but it Is none Mr. Graham. The movement is as prpnounced from"®, "such lnrid^u” bedT^u 
the less a fact that Mr. Graham is at the head as it is unusual. It cannot be ignored or we are to expect gow sermons from 
of the greatest business of Its kind in the world, blocked by misrepresenting its origin. It is the clergy wè must free them from 

various activities be has a pay-roll of here. It must be reckoned with. It has al- t,nanclal worry- o*A»ver know, 
than 4,000 hands. He has lately erected ready attained huge proportions. th,s: an.d

buildings at a cost of more than half a million The question these honorable, intelligent worried about debts «na has'nothing 
dollars and all this without bonus or special in- and thoughtful citizens have asked themselves inspiring to look jorward to. 
ducement from the city. He hah brought mil- to one to which they have not $et received a There are, of course, some fairly 
lions of dollars into this-district from outside of satisfactory answer. It is this,—Has Mr. Por- stipends being paid the cien- 
Canada and to expending it right here in the ter in his seventeen years of office-holding ^ BoT is^pTid ^Lv^i ‘^stances’ 
form of-wages or to encourage the grdwth of as member of the House of Commons for West but these are the highest. The rest
produce. ' Hastings represented in the discharge of his range downwards. Considering the

When Mr. Graham has made money he public duties a high ideal of public service or 66118 ”P°n a clerical man, the books
hasn’t gone with it to the bank to let it lie idle the best type of Canadianism? h\oufh‘ to buy an* read- and the

°rv,. tll. * subscription lista hm Is expected to
there, while he himself had a good time at the  -— m « . head, the highest figure is not too
expense of the labor of others. His profits have NAMED A^ THE ZIONIST CANDIDATE 1 «onerous, and should- be augmented. -
gone to build greater and to provide for ex- Beggarly salaries for the clergy
pansioiL There is no man in his employment Mr. Porter, in his nomination address at are keeping a lot of good men out 
who works harder than he does himself. Stirling is reported as stating that he had been “dnyB^d“alljr ^0Tryto« to death

The'public institutions of Belleville have named by the government as Unionist candi- Blon now_Guelph Herald1 e profeB‘
felt the benefit of Mr. Graham’s generosity, date for West Hastings. Sir Robert Borden and va va va
The poor of this city have no truer friend. He other members of his cabinet have publicly v Siberia's romance

gives freely, spontaneously, munificently but stated that no candidates would tie selected or 
he does not advertise., named as government candidates until several

If elected Mr. Graham will tiring to his days after the nomination Five days - after- 
parliamentary duties all the resources of a war(to was the date mentioned by Mr. Rowell 
keen and well stored mind. He is a most effect- in his address at Hamilton, 
ive and ready speaker, and has the trained abil- the face of these declarations how comes
ity to take In at a glance the purport of eco- that Mr. Porter was selected for the unique
nomlc and . business problems. He has the and special honor bf being the only candidate 
courage to express hte opinions. We might ex- In the Dominion named by . the government 
pect that with hte wide knowledge and prac- pH*»* to nomination.
tical intelligence he would be frequently heard And> further, we do not see upon what 
from to advantage in the House of Commons, ground# the government could recommend Mr.

Wjg need such men as Mr. Graham in par- Porter as Unionist candidate at any time: His 
liament. Aggressive, cléar-witted, resourceful, responsible spokesmen absolutely rejected pro- 
enterprising, enthusiastic and, in addition, gen- Posais looking to Union and he himself is simp-
erous, clean, public-spirited, straightforward the nominee of the Conservative party in
and animated by high ideals, he will be an hon- West Hastings. He cannot now claim any 
or mid a credit to the constituency, that to going other status. 
to elect him on December the seventeenth.

SERIOUS ILLNESS AVOIDED
tlon «res u»ch»éiBl.'. y^ .

The oets meflEBSTE futures opened 
weak and made further declines during 
the day In December and May deliveries, 
while November held comparatively
attributed*1*(«“TpronounciM^îâun  ̂Woti 

in the demand for each oats. Flax fu
tures opened lower to lie up. and 
further weakness occurred later There 
was tight business in this market.

Winnipeg oats future closed lfcc low
er for November. He tower for Decem
ber and May.

Barley closed lé tower for November, 
and He tower for May. Flax closed lc 
lower for November. December closed He higher, and May closed Unchanged^ 

EAST BUFFALO LIVE STUCK.
East Buffalo, Nov. 18__Cattle—Re

ceipts, 5400. Strong; prime’steers, $18 to 
$16; chipping steers, $11.50 to $18.50;

Stockers and feed*s, $6)50 to $11; bulls.
ht cows ana ,prineer8-

Many a serious illness has been 
avoided by the prompt use .of Dr. 
Williams* Pink? Pills. These- Pills 
actually enrich and purify the blood, 
an* in this way build up the system, 
tone and strengthen the nerves and 
invigorate the vijal organs. '■

Serious diseases generally come 
from some simple disorder that has’ 
been neglected. Therefore any thin
ning of the blood should be looked 
upon as a warning sign; and more 
serious illness should be avoided by 
the use of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. 
In the ease of women and young girls 
the blood is peculiarly liable to get 
out of order—to become thin anti 
watery—and to lead to a general 
breakdown in health. This can be 
avoided by the occasional use of Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills, which are suit
able for the most delicate constitu
tion. These pills will give you a 
hew appetite, improve your digestion, 
tone and strengthen weakened ner
ves, banish depression and lack of 
energy, clear the completion of 
pimples end blotches, cure pain in 
the back end general weakness, 
cause the disappearance of hsad- 
achesvtii*qt*éBs^guttering. 
Give these pills a fair tflal end you 
will soon note a wonderful change 
in your «mdition. Your spirits 
brighten, good health and strength 
will return, and you will feel like a 
new person. You can confirm these 
statements by enquiring among your 
friends almost anywhere, a* thous
ands and thousands of hopeless suf
ferers have been restored to new 
health and ener^ by using Dr. Wil
liams* Pink Pills.

You can get these pills through 
ny medicine dealer or by mail at 50 

cents a box, ar six boxes for 82.60 
rom The Dr. Williams* Medicine Co., 

Broekville, Ont

ma- NOTICE

The annual meeting of the Melrose 
Cheese Mfg. Co; trill be held on Wed 
nesday, Dec. 5th, 1917, at L30 p.m.. 
tor the election of officers and the 
transaction of general business.

T. A. MacFarlanc,
Secretary

' H22-21W

1

sufficient to wipe out the entire cost 
of establishing the undertaking.

Nh va va
A LESSON

HENRY WALLACE, 
Licensed Auctioneer 

for the County of Hastings.; Special 
attention given to sales of farm stock 
Phone or write Stirling, V.O.. R.M.D 
Phone No. 88 r 21.WAR MADE THEM RICH.means.

Pork Packers Got Eighty Per Cent.
| Profit on Bacon.

OTTAWA, Nov. 20.—That the 
profits made by the William Davies 
Company, Limited, and Matthews*
Blackwell, Limited* more .particular-

IBSHHEE DEAF PE0PLF
capital lH**atsd” is .titomaOstOmport-. 
ant statement made ',Sk-^ L

of G. F. Henderson, K.C.,. chairman, the 
and Messrs. A. B. Brodle and G. F.
Clarkson, has made a unanimous re
port -to Hon. T. W. Csothers, Minis
ter of Labor. This report, after be
ing under review by a sub-commit
tee of the Cabinet, of which Hen. N.
W. Rowell, president Of the Privy 
Council, is chairman, has been made 
public in its entirety. Incidentally 
it is pointed out that owing to the 
action taken by the Government re
cently, it will be impossible in the fu
ture for packing companies to make 

Under the terms ot

riBALBCK * ABBOTT. Barrtoten.
eta. Offices Robertson Block 

Front Staoet, BellevUle, Bast
s®« BrElCCk*

:

:

m -FRRNCH OKLB.MT aswandNol ****~ "
«vers or 1 
Hundred» o( 
tobeincurnl

rounOw. 
matter how 
• may be.

sr
osti-.

«thèse
have bees

VeUKK-tf. .*

■ In his 
more MONEY

PRIVATE MONET TO LOAN ON 
Mortgages on farm an* city pro

perty at lowest rates of Interest o» 
terms to suit borrowers.

F. 8. WALLBRIDGE,
'■! Barrister, *o
Corner Front and Bridge Sta^ Belle- 

rille. over Dominion ^ nk.

excessive profits, 
the orter-in-Cdenci* packers in fu
ture can make by way of profit a 
maximum « II per cent. only. They 
can retain 7- per cent, clear and one- 
half of tbelr earnings on the money 
invested between 7 and 15 per cent," 
Above 16 per cent, all profits are' 
confiscated.

Profits made, according to the re-, 
port of the commission, ;an as high 
as eighty per eeol. on- ice money in 
vested. This prorit -is made by the 
William Davies Company during the 
year 1916.

DI N’T HEED 
PROCLAMATION

—i.
TOQRENTPort Hope—Mike McMillan, four 

years out from Ireland, was found 
wandering about the main street on 
Saturday. He had neither registra
tion nor medical examination papers 
and so was placed under arrest. 
This morning in court he stated that 
he never attempted to enlist, neither 
had he paid any attention to the proc
lamation-. He Was turned over to the 
military authorities at Cobourg and 
will be sent «(Kingston.

" ...... ■ —-, ----------
THE ONLY MEDICINE FOR 

, - -?*• i,rrTLE ONES

THE CLARKE HOUSE AT FRANK- 
ford. Apply to Gladys Clarke, ot 
Frankfort.

G ’to . al Maiidc 111.
LONDO.’., Nov. 20.—Major-Gen 

étal Kiti i.lick S. Maude, command 
iqg thé British forces in Mesopr 
tarn'a, according to The Daily Ms
is sJok,

nl3-2wd

FRONT ST. «RHU6, NO. *81. AP- 
ply to. Miss Corbett, Front St, or 
Phone 862. or «43. <*22-lmdAw

A French Trophy.
Ot the methods of honoring sol

diers for distinguished service on the
rh° ,uneral of the late Mrs. De S Utah Hffid took place yesterday

It consists of a colored cord ending trom her tote residence, Foxhoro. 
to » b/ass tag. the name being de- Rev. Mr. Currie officiated assisted by 

tar*nhh WOrd * Rev- Mr- Kemp and Rev. Mr. Kerr.
office and man ln Vfe^Saent reward- Bellev1116- The .obsequies were 
ed for gallantry to action by the torgely attended as Mrs. Reid was 
fourragera has the right to wear this widely known and highly esteemed 
cord round (he left shoulder. There Many beautiful flowers had been con
£ «’>"“* >" ■»-“=■ «««-=« 
correspond wWtliiwCrtâx de Guerre, lady’ At Elmwood cemetery the 
and the other being in green and yel- interment took place. Relatives act 
low, on the lines of the rarer Me- ed as bearers. • 
dailie Militaire. "■ 1 ' T 1

LATE MRS. DJBMLAH BKTO
The despatches from Copenhagen 

to the effect that Siberia has declar
ed .her Independence and has pro
claimed former Emperor Nicholas
ruler would, if true, provide an hie-' Mra „ -v
torical parallel of a kind rarely en- Quf8‘ ha^e oZta^i
wvf Siberia1! T “ *raa‘ results from the use of Baby’s
fnIL» rV° h6' T'' aDd that Own Tablets. They are the only 

V n T °r PTnei» “ *h! medicine I know of that one can dl 
lat“l^lpend upon to promptly cure bowel

counts from the Russian Emptae Md The Tablets
wr seem to poTnt to the finge?

Siberia appears to have been par- tha*
tially conquered by Ghengis Khan, a_ Tna^®o utely “le- T^ey are 
but Europe knew nothing of it until ^ by ™a 1
almost a hundred years after Colum- * * , T T !"
bus had discovered America. Then ™S Medlelne Co - Broekville, Ont. 
the Cossack pirate Yermak Tlmofe-
yew, who had been living high by Explosion Hurts Many 
plundering ships navigating the Vol
ga, found hims«f hotly pursued by Shortly after the rise of the cur- 
toe Czar of Moscow. Yermak crossed tain in the Auditorium Theatre at 
toto A»1»- toto what afterwards be- Chicago, the other night, an expio- 
c«me Siberia, and began to repent of skm in the basement of the audi-
hl*r 4a ^w years torium sent a spout of flame over tlffi
here mnd. when his followers had audieoce. Several people are report- 

\many ^ttiementB and captured ed hurt in the panic which followed.
rmldencTÜf P^tototag the An incendiary bomb, placed in the
residence of the Tartar prince, Kut- centre of the audience created the
Y^nsir n»”’ “°Wn 89 S1WP* panIc' The P»»” found' the bomb.
to the^f on eotdififVkfrh “ The tederai authorities are making 
to tûô czar on condition that he was an investigation.

BIG) ISLAND
Cold weather has overtaken this

burg.
Mr. and Mrs. L, WilUams visited 

at S. Clement’s on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. B. Pnrtelle spent 

Saturday In Plcton. . . ,
Elmerwood Cheese Factory has 

closed for this season. , ^
Miss Kathleen Caughy jilted at 

Mrs. Dunnings last week. ,
Mr. and Mrs. palett spent Sunday 

at Falrmount. ,
Mr. C. Peck shipped a load of fie» 

hogs on Sunday. ’"*
1 m « — ■ ft

Corns and warts disappear whet 
treated with Holloway's Cere Cure

' A Modern Vessel.
In the case of a , modern vessel, 

which is built With mimerons subdi
visions, it invariably happens that 
she founders with her bow or stern 
high out of the water, or. else . she 
sinks with a heavy list, or cant, to 
one side df the other. The reason 
for this is that the bulkheads 
vent the water which enters the 
sel from finding its lever 
quentiy, when the particuli 

ship is full of wat 
remainder is practical!! 
that part which is water-laden stake 
first, owing to its greater weight 

------------- -----------------
The eo-callafi Chinese rice paper

Total of Victory Loan to Friday night a- 
bout $69,000,00. Ontario’s share $48,289,660, 
Which 16 the banner province?

.

A MISAPPREHENSION

In his nomination address at Stirling on 
Monday, Mr. Porter, Vtbe Conservative candi- 

y y date, is reported by ffsè* Intelligencer as hav- 
I ing said,—
E: “Mr. Graham wgs waited upon by the Lib-
R eral» anh he was brought out by The Ontario
^ii newspaper.” ‘ Æ

pre-
vee-

m
ofi the » theCHBISTENING THE BABY. 

Brown has a lovely bàby girt,
The stork left her with a flutter; 

Brown named her ‘“Oleomargarine” 
For-be hadn’t any but her.

—Penn State Froth.
a
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tisements

^ecS;nSo»m1ttS *£■ je RX°r:?B^i^jri,,R-
■s^Sfie&fSaSSSSrCoontr. »« v i. IB; • Mr». R Bush. of Wellington, is 

The sehoonar Oliver M<y*»t has visiting her daughter Mfs, R. Fox 
been placed in winter quarters at for a tew days, pr- r
Port @opo and Capt. Wm* Seyage Hr. and Mrs, a Fox took tea at

L’ '** •** • , : .v: f - W i".z ». to. H. afasa’s on Sunday.~ ■ »... a. w J •3'W swna d,“" - -■

Mre,7: O. MacFanane of dur vfl- Mr. and Mrs. J. Bird. £***■> *«* •<*** af St. Mary’s Mr. and Mrs S.tFox and Mr. *d
lags, has gone to Montreal to be pro- Mr- Harold Mvf and Mr. Leonard Re«tory. Barriefleld. Mrs, R. Fox Jbok'v tea at Mr. S.
sent with atr. McParlane an . the of Woolèr spent Sunday with Mrs* T* c- ^«Müle left, yesterday Bush's on Friday evening. #
unveiling ofa tablet in the Ameri- Mends here. ,or » two weeks’ vis# with old — ■ *««».■ a
can Presbyterian churcn, to the Miss Mildred Clark spent Sunday frtenda and relatives at Belleville REDNER8VILLE AND ALBURY 
menwMT ot her step-son. J. Campbell at hep home ' Here. Mjsa Adams, aad Rossmore- -^«*ette. 

v MocFarlane, who fell,at the taking of Principal of Foxboro Fatite School, -—
Regina trench, Nov. 18th, 1916. a,so aP<snt Sunday at Mr. Clark's.
The tablet-Is being placed in the Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bggleton of
church .by Us young friends with Marmora, spent Sunday with Mr. Mr_ and Mrs. Chas. Carnrike, Mr. 
wlpun he | had associated 1* the and Mrs. Andrew’s. and Mrs. Fred Hennesay, Mr. and
Sabbath- School and Church. work, Mr- *°d Mrs. Frank Stapley mo- Mts- chaa- Kimp. Mr. and Mrs. A. 
and where he Is very much as tored to Peterboro.: on Saturday to Parliament and Mr. and Mrs. Claude
a member. visit Mr. and Mrs. J.Danferth. Wanna maker were pleasantly en-

Previous to Mrs. MacFarlane’s J------------1 *-------------------- tertained at the home of Mr. and
leaving for Montreal, she received v ,’*t CRpORSTON Mre- Edgar Alyea, of.. Adams, on
word erf -the wonn«Ht^ ”of thelr fb- i -, ; Saturday evening. j .
malng son Harry, vwhO Is in the 9th Mr- a»d Mrs. T. W. Sullivan, of Mrs- p- Carnrike and children, of 

> • Field Ambulance. Corps. They are in Belleville visited friends in «iur Nortb Lakeside, spent the week-end 
hopes « Is hot serious, the message vl°lBtty last Week. w,tb Mra H. B. Wycott,
stating -wouhdedî contusions In Mlaa Manr Wood, of Orillia, is Mr- and Mrs. M. Qeodlng were 
back”, ^Ht they are very anxious visiting at the home of her father, gueeta o{ Mr. and Mrs, Fred Chase,
Just tfte same. Those who have met Mr- Hector Wood. Sr. * Consecon Road, recently.
H»rrjr .during his. visits to Foxboro, Miss Bather Lancaster spent the Mr. and Mrs. Chaa Dolan are
wili3 member his genial face and weak-«®d with piss Helen Haggerty, “°ving:to Trenten. y
W,1F 4haF?- Id. *b® *”#«7 until fur- Waet Hunting^ , - - .Mrs., .8. D. Trnmhonr, of Picton.
ther^n^wB comes through, which Mr. and MrsF‘A:v~3ronçs visited to wHbVher daughter, Mrs. W. S.
is so slow to those interested. relatives at Camphellford on Wed- WaBnamaker.

Mr. Arthur' Demurest and his “««day last. Mr/ and Mrs. Herb Brooks, of
younger son, Sid, arrived in Foxboro Misses Lancaster and Mias Elate ?icton’ and Mr. and Mrs: Stanley 
for the yrinter from Houghton, Bask. Tummon attended the Institute Bro6ke and finally, eft Fifth Concess- 
They were preceded about a week by meeting held at the home of Mrs, A. 
his elder son* Dr. Shelley Demorest, ^00^» Ivftnhoe, on Tuesday after- 
hls wlfe and baby, and Mrs. Arthur no°“-
Demoreetv . jpr. Shelley Is negotiate Messrs. M. Lancaster, H. Mullett 
ing for purchase or Dr. J. A. -9® Mrs- F. Geary attended thé 
Faulkner’s home and- practice. At unetal of Mr. R, Lancaster 
present, he and his wife are visiting croft last Tuesday, 
at his uncle’s, Mr. John Holgate, at Mr- George Harris, of Cooper, and 
Bowman vQlé. Miss M. Downey ,gwnt Sunday

Almon Reid, an old resident, recently with friends alt West Hunt- 
passed away on Sunday morning. Higdon.
She has been faithfully looked after Mr. Richard Downey

» fe**>teneas by 
her daughters, ' Mrs. Bren ton and 
Mrs. Root and Mrs. Laby.

One of our former pastors, Mr. A.
wi MT8-,Bh>wn made calls
im our tillage son Saturday. He will

Mkrsh Hill, Their many friends 
wane Pleased to see them and 
them looking so well.

iP mi fB-

--ni- .District Jottings i
W.4Kit WANTED 

received until No- 
heese-maker tor 
f Albert Factory, 
mpply rennet and 
16,000 lbs. J. V. 
Marysville. ÿ
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The Ontario Invites Correspondence Where Not 
T , Ï. -Weddy Represented. **' ' “* ’
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1 Factory for sea- 
maker to fdnlsh 
Treverton, Priait
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Several. attended the- Quinte 
Ramblers Sewing'Clrcle Saturday at 
Mrs. I. Wilson’s. > 1 '

Mr. and Mrs. S.

■*

SALBMNWanted 
to 50 acres work 
pse and buildings, 
Seville. Address f,\■4.4

0Washburn, 
Detriot, are vlsitiag friends In this 
vicinity.

We are sorry to hear that Miss R. 
Crouter is seriously 111 again. / v 

Mr. and Mra Frank

*-■

6
id,

lore, R. M. D;> -'
"iÈL

. Delong-, and 
family, Victoria, spent Sunday at J. 
W. Bricktoan’s. > < - v - ? . ■ - . ■# 

Miss Grace Adorns, Amenesburg, 
spent Saturday evening with her 
sister, Mrs. John Anderdonk.

Mr. had Mrs. C. Reid, Rossmore, 
spent Monda# evening at W. Sager’s.

Miss Alice Roe/ Consecon, spent 
last week with her sister, Mra. B. 
Adam’s.

w H
fe'âi f r

TÊaa'Mütsùi • v

^5 n!ALE )

G MILL

'Mitoihg good burf^' 
it ryiatr. Water 
oor health owner ' 
iply on premises' 
Frankford,^..

M V1
n

/

-‘fi
Mrs. Minnie Hunt is in Belleville 

Hospital seriously «1.
Mrs. j. W. Brtckman spent Wed

nesday with Mrs. T. O. Thompson.

HINDENBÜRO:—What is that noise In Canada ?

” laisaRsube sn&SSrjB» %&&mgoSr ** **““»
f

GRAVELig of the Melton 
be held on Wed- 
17. at V30 p.m:. 
officers and the 

al business. , 
cFarlane,

Secretary.
n22-2tw

ROAD ,
ion were on Sunday the gueusts of 
Mr. Chas. Carnrike Jfcnd family.

Miss Price, -of 5 dicton, was the 
guest of Mrs. G. Wannamaker, rec
ently.

Mr. J. H. Parliament and son 
Ernest, were in Trenton Saturday;

Rev. J. A. Poston, of Carrying 
Place and Rev. Armstrong, of Tren
ton were callers at Mr. Chas Sager’s 
recently. ,

received ®*r- and Mrs. S. A. Vanoott spent 
word last week that his grandson a recent Sunday at Carrying Place, 
had been killed In service overseas. guests of Mr, and Mrs. A. Wann- 

Miss Francis, of BellevUle, is visit- amaker- 
Ing at the home of her brother,
Walter Francis.

Service will be held here at seven
P- m. Sunday next by the Rev. Mr. 
iCemp, of Fmcboro circuit. (Chimes 
from the Hill.>

Mto. M. Panel has returned from 
Rochester N. Y.

Mrs. J. Toppings spent Subday 
with Mrs. J. C. Meagher.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. , Alexander 
spent one Sunday recently with Mr. 
and Mrs. Jas. Toppings. .

Quite a few youngsters attended 
Centreville brllan Friday night. *

Mr. John CasGdy, Stoco, ‘ spent 
few days with ile cousin, Mr. P.

CREAMDEATH OF MRS.at1 Ban- m
liar

a vf ALLACE, 
uctloneer 
Hastings. Special 
lies of farm stock 
Hug, V.O., R.M.D

Mrs. the rm labor and increase your 
profits by shipping your cream to

X■ ■ • j

Mrs. Doyle, wife of Mr. Daniel 
Doyle, tax collector at Lonsdale, 
passed away at Hotel Dieu, Kingston 
on Thursday November the 15th 
after an illness of about two months’ 
duration. Deceased whose maiden 
name was Miss Ellen O’Neil, was 
born In the township of Hwngerford 
fifty-one years ago and resided 
there until her marriage twenty-one 
years ago since whioh time she has 
resided In Tyendlnega. She leaves 
to mourn her loss besides her

■

Alfonso at home. ' ‘Also

Cassidy. -m,ù '
Mr. and Mrs. J. Murphy spent 

Sunday last wlth.Mr. and Mrs. J. F. 
O'Sullivan. ÿ

Mr. and Mrs. J, Williams and 
daughters spent- Sunday last 
Mr. and:" Mre. J. Corrigan.

MTs. R, Reid and 'mother, Mrs. 
B. Stewart, called ou Mrs. J. e. 
Meagher on. Monday.

BELLEVILLE CREAMERY, LTD118 Front St.

Mr.
OTT, Barristers. !
«SÆ* . :

n '■

FRANKFORDpM
■ -i

8HANNONVDULE
withMr. and Mrs. H. Johnston and Mr. 

and Mrs. O. A. Huffman attended 
Mr. Hagemaa's sale In Rawdon on 
Wednesday. / • ■ -SX*

Mrs. and Miss Bowen spent Wed- 
nesday with Mrs. Meyers. •

... ........ ______________________________ beig^aiutfttfl Overseas
Mrs.^^W^SWeÇn has” returned Clab are to be congratulated On the wo?

after spendtog a couple of weeks BQCCe88 °» the fine concert given in ServleeB wete. 'cottducted on this 
with friends in Marlbank.. ."«»• Wlndover. Hatt on Wednesday »W°to*»«*t o* :Sunday last, by the

* Mr. H. K. Benyes spent Sunday eTeelnK- Each number was well ReT' Mr W1*k*iare, ot Cloyne, a 
with Dr. Moore, given. They took In over $96.00 missionary from Africa.. Everybody

Mr. Horace Wright and Mtgs F. *#. A. Osterlloit, of Lovett, visit- J?* deUghted udth his grand lecture.
McFarland were quietly married In ** hl® hrother, Mr. P, H. Osterliont We were SOTrT that the weather was
Trinity Church cm- Monday Nov. 12. and ot**T relative^ the past week. not more appropriate for afternoon 

M-*Fr «W: hour bn Saturday ^ Yohng. We aR wish v. The reffilar meeting of the W. M. !enrlce- but »leN* that tt was fine
meriting there passed away at the “«h. a jopg and happy wedded life. 8. Was held at the home of Mrs. T. for the Mt>ira ««gregatton in the
Belleville Bosjdtai. Mr. . Raes.ii Mla» Marjorie and Reltha Me- 8peneer on Thursday afternoon. eve°lnf"
Smith. Mr. Smith had been til for D<mald aP®nt Sunday with Miss F. Mra- Benedict gave the report of the Anniversary services which 
the past two months, hut the end B*n’ Erankgord.' district convention also Miss Yar- ««“ducted In Presbyterian Church
came as a great shock to the com- Mr- Clarence Long wears a broad woods addressed the returned miss- here laat Sundsg were very largely
munity. . Deceased was born in Rich- 8mIie theBe days (its a boy.) con- from Kolokreeka Alberta. ^®nded" ,A sum of one hundred
mond, 62 years ago and has a host *Tatu1attoas. We are fovordd: with Mrs. William- dellars belng raise* from collection,
of friends throughout the neighbor- Mra- F- Flower end son Wilfred “h» Mrs. Davidson, Mrs. Wood, Mrs. A ,Ine aerTloe ■MéMMPN
ing townships. Mrs. Smith prédé- 8pent a «wple of days last week In Osterliont. of Stockdale W. M. S Mrs" Rlchard Haggerty is on the
ceased him eight months ago A T®ronto- h®*11* Present with us. slck Ust-
nephew Is left to mourn the low of a The hunters have returned from Mra- Vandervoort, of Trenton,' ReT" Mra Andrews, of South
devoted "uncle.’ The funeral left tie Forth and report game very wam 0,6 guest of Mr. and Mrs. Mey- PorcuPln*> is visiting her ooHege 
late residence at 1 p.m., on Monday Bearee thte T»ar, •» over Sunday. chum. Miss Bessie Jeffry. 1
*o the Anglican church, at Shannon^ M,ss Keitha Vinan is visiting Mm. Mr- and Mrs. geo. Benedict and ,Mtoa Vera W,laoh has been sick
ville, where tiie solemn rites of that °®°' Wlnters, Trenton. children spent Bunds# with Mr. and wlth tonslllt,a. hut she is slowly
-icred edifice were performed, the We ar® all pleased to see Mr. J. Mra- Mave Benedict at Glen Roes. recovering.
Kev. Mr. Young officiated. The re- Bernhart h°™« again after spending Mr- and Mrs. C. Hendrick also Mrs 7116 Arch meeting held In the
mains were interred in the family aevt>raX months in France. and IBss Bowen motored to Belle- 0range Ij0dge here on Monday eve»
Plot at Dweronto. ------------—------------------ ville on Saturday evening. „ nlng was largely, attended, ae a

Sleep thy last sleep, WBUNO Mr. and Mrs. Meyers, Mrs. Van- aamber °* our roun* hoys took this
Free from care and sorrow. ------- dervoert and Elmer Sputhard. spent degree"
Rest where none weep, -• v Mra- Byerp. who has been visiting Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Jas. \ Sunday Sehool Institute is to be
Till the eternal morrow; Mrs. J. A. Johnson, Consceon, re- beld in the Methodist Church here
Though dark waves roR turned home Monday’ afternoon. The Misses Bush, <jt Wellington, °“ Wedneaday <?f this week.
O’er the silent river, Mr- H. Cook is one of the 8pent fhe wçek-end with their bro-’ Mr" Ernest Snyder has purchased
Thy fainting soul Grand Jury at the Belleville Assizes ther «*d wife, Mr. Wm. Bush, ln a new car. Mr. Snyder to hoping
Jeaus can deliver. which are being held this week. town.. that winter will not come too soon.
Service was conducted lb the Mtoa Katle Kennedy, Who is at- Word reached Fiankfbrd on Mon-1 Mlss T' Wright, of

fO*M^,ehUWh.^;JhmdW,.hyato ■ - »gB| . W ..................

Belleville, Out.imm■d'- Mm. Sill», of Foxboro, is spending52“ iP .«M Mr».
«Mr

TT

inspect These
repaired, paintad and upholstered. ^ °mo0l'e

.if :
gpant the week-
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Our young people are preparing 

r°F .& Christmas entertainment. ,

? i
be.

VincentHHR — „ HE.
tek are her aged mother, bne bro
ther, Peter O’Neil of Thurlow. and 
one slater, Mra. Jerry .Mwrofiy, of 
North Dakota. V

The funeral tobk place on Sun
day laat from the family residence 
to St. Mary’s Chirch, Marysville. 
Interment -took place, in St. Mary’s 
Cemetery. . t

Mrs. Doyle Was highly respected 
by a large circle of friends and 
neighbors who regret the passing 
of a kin* neighbor 
friend.

andm: Ma :
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THE F1NNIGAN CARRIAGE 4 WAG0NC0.
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FELL OVER THE CUFF

. Oshawa, • Nov. 20.—On last Tues
day afternoon, the Oshawa police 
Were informed that the body qf a 
man was lying at the foot of the 
cliffs at Lake Ontario.

;nt dg
Constable

Friendand Lelshman, on arriving at 
the place, were lowered over the 
clUf, a distance of thirty-five feet 
by Hydro-Electric workmen, wnd 
also pulled the body to the top, and 
later the two policemen. The re
mains were identified as those of 
Richard Short, of Courtice, in East 
Whitby, who had left his home on. 
Sunday afternoon to visit a nephew. I

I , ■ L ■ L , ! BHip.:-.--i- -—TO—---------- w„w-._ _ _ , t ^ Helloway. It Is surmised that Mr. Shorty lost
tending Peterboro Normal, Spent the day monring that Pte, , Jack Chard |a8a,sted ,n cholr f?T morning service his way ln the darkness and fell over
week-end at w a------had been killed In France. p™|here Sunday last. She also gave a the cliff at Otto’s Point. The àJ

" ‘ for overseas, with thejSOl^r^h l̂lt^aa(_^®b ^°yfd by all. ceased was In his 80th year, (

>7..
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MLAH BBJD

ie late Mrs. De 
Ülace yeeterday" 
Idence, Foxboro 
iated assisted by 

Rev. Mr. Kerr, 
obsequies were 
Mrs. Reid 
Wgbly estee 
rs had been
o* the de*Hj§gp
cemetery the 

s. Relatives act-

-...
1 overtaken this

t ï f

Williams visited ' 
unday.
Purtelle

The atlrlin^HÎSTsdSÔ^rwill Md)t»ard 

Its aannal concert In the Opera 155th Batt.. Much sympathy is 
House, Friday everting, Dec. fclst
îféWB. . . "ri r* ■
> • • v * ■' w
•.-.,vv....»;,:KAPANEB

for'
' T.-S--------—™ vmpatny u ex-1, M^8 Neili* Durftti^; *i«#1S attefed*'

tended to the bereaved parents and|ing ,B" speat Bunday under the
• ™ ----------- r— <friends In their sorrow. parental root, and took In Anniver-

■ The news of the death of Seymour - • “ry «rvicee held at their church.
Asljdey in France, came as a great "Mt NAPANEE VfCTOIHA We were all very much shocked at Mr ° R- Beal, who has been Cell-
shock to all his friends here, ae he — 1 ■ —------- the death of 8. Ashley, who died ln er ln the Bank of Nova Scotia here

.r* -“-r** - r„2;
hoys here and a fine, manly young I>end,cItee at »oteb*Dfmt;- Kingston, Mr. and Mrs. Lome Briritman and felt ^“Mthlee ot this community. lett <>“ Tuesday. On Monday he was
fellow. He is certainly one of the °“ Tuesday- Is reported as resting Audra visited on Sunday at Mr Mr. Wllmont, Kingston, has p„r- Presented with a meerschaum pipe I LeRcealei Them When Austrl. 
dead Heroes who have given their ; ' Lamberts, Picton. ", chased another new Overland car. by his friends In town. •» Sub Stopped Steamer
lives for King and Country and the „ Mr" Newton c°n!ey, of Bowsman Mr and Mrs. Will Alyèa took1 Mlss Mar*»ret Kerr, of Belleville Word was received here on Sunday In Mediterranean
deepest sympathy of friends, far and R1'rer’ Manitob^ arrived in Sudbury dinner at Mr. 8. Fox's on ,waa 'the guest of her cousin. Miss B. ot the death of Mra. Ross Reid, fdrm-
near, wilt go out to those who mourn laet week’ where he will spend the Mr- and Mrs. Norman Weese Mr Haggertr- during the week-end, re- erly of this village. The deceased London. Nov. 17.—The story of
asjris death 1, Unusually sad. ^inter with his daughter. Mra. and Mrs. J. F. Weese and turniB8 home an Monday. was only thirty-two years ot age and (how an American woman’s action

Those who attended the sendees at By*rd Y°unf\ motored to Brighton on Sunday TT--------- . " leavea a husband and one child, four »ved important British despatches
Fggleton on Sunday, despite the bad Mrs W 8cott- Violet, announces Tlaited at the home of Mr McConnel- Pll«IA Pl/V/brl years ot age- to mourn her untimely when the vessel on which they were
wrather. were not disappointed In daughter. Pa- * UFC OlOOU demise » being carried to Malta was held up

the returned missionary who spoke. Mary B- Scott, to Private John Mr- a»d Mrs. G. Babcock and You tim Wn vrmr Mr- Colster and family, formerly by an Austrian submarine, was told
So impressive Was the address he W,''Uma- « Montreal. Cecil and Mr Branecombe spent r l^nEl ^ "°^ fa Bancroft, have moved to the vll- yesterday by Capt. Stanley Wilson
**Ye> ,tha‘ ytwo of °°r young ladies Mtes Wales, teacher in the West Sunday « Mr. H. PulveFs. âdlLaildl S*tev^hvlage and reside In the Green Block who was carrying despatches and ~ T „
offered themselves as missionaries ^ard 8011001■ ia ««fined to her Mrs. J. F. Weese spent Wednesday \Z~ll 07taxing the harness shop.—Marmora Who hlmseflf was taken prisoner by o Vj!lted at “ra. Du

close of the service. The word b°md with a severe cold. Miss C. at Mr. Everett Brickman’s. Mr 111— Herald. the Austrians and only recenUy re- , i&8‘ Thur,day'
spoken by Mr. Wickware .should Rerry ls «“PPlyins In 1 ». place.- Weese, Benyl and Mr. and Mrs N WH Z -Times. leased. Capt. Wllsontold the mill- w Visitors Belleville on Saturday,
make people want to give as never 8caver We.eBe also took «t m DlLIIHV tary court which is lnvesti-atinr k<, “ l *nd Mre- Herb Bronson,
before, .. those who cannot go, can --------- —— ------------- man’s on Wednesday eveàlng « " r -----------T IT----------- (capture that he threw one bag ovel l XT' Carter’ Mra- George

: "

MADOP JUNCTION" .Vfi
BANCROFT

AMERICAN WOMAN 
SAVES DESPATCH

charge of the other bags, saying 
wished to do something'tor England1- 

“It was a great responslhUity,’’ 
said Capt. Wilson, “but I took It, and 
my action was Juetlfled, as the bags 
reached London. . ^ %

“The bags were hidden by t|ie Am
erican woman until the Austrians 
had concluded their search of th» 
steamer.”

>

D : i

BURR’S '
Mr. and- Mre. Herb Bronson ana 

Miss Lets dinned at Mr. A. Adam’s 
on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Nelson and 
family dinned at John Tice’s on Sua-
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-they Need 
That WU1 Not

no ■1 iX, V 0.6tr y*: i*k no other 
Ml in the ser-_____
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to try It/»*

DEATH OF

■;™
1 «be MÆ Just Arrived For Christmas

A BEAUTIFUL COLLECTION * '

Tice of Ganai 
of Canada eTHE PAPACY IN THE 

WAR v 1 h
Ban-1for

The course ofAhe Pepacy 
war has convint* the^ pôet 
thinkers that fwm th^' jbt 
the Pope tee b<§h the ally of-XMr-j 
many. Hie last peace proposals were 
treated with contempt by the Euro
pean press, which accepted them as 
evidence of his desire to serve the in
terests of the Central Eniplres. This 
was not confined to distinctively 
Protestant. -publications. Papers 
which have been alow to believe in 

_ the papal alliance have been most 
1 out spoken in their condemnation pi 

he action of Bin edict The follow- 
ngxextract from the; carrent Issue 
f the National Review presents tiie

tKe P

i
and the *5* î

OF

HAND PAINTEP

Nippon China 
15c

ini
joros for the Pope?- £<1 on6 ;

Yon really ■ •-

f ; «BdiiaJIPI I
ie young soldier was born In 
and about 2* years ago. He had 
in Canada about six years. For 
time he worked- at the lotit

‘ : •“

this purpose, about »iidOd— 
need grows more insistent, t* ad
dition to the free .drinkables, the 
Ontario W.C.T.U. has become res
ponsible for the cost of printing a 
weekly leaflet of cheer and teplri-

Flftv Years Abo They Did noth --------------- ual help whlch 18 being sent through
Dau«hter •* tbe ™a»8 * a« the soldiers in the a“

■ now ^“® r U»^—Vegelaftle ^ to fMpIlcnthwiP forward trenches, who express ade- ■
Water In Soup. • >;V- X Y ------------ sire to receive It. The appreciation of

^ - The news that Mrs. J. P. Wilsen, the men for this bit of comfort can
daughter of Chief Of PoUce John he judged by the tact that, in one 

•apacy much more "l think artlohokee are, compara* Newton had died it her home at divlstoa. alone and wtttio one «booth

pmw, u,«. . «»> “StS" !“rs^,11YY iSXSÏZ
•Th«:. w«. no illtûl.» in Lon- tl* flTwtt. In «>• rjjà. WV "g!- M ta “ Mn”°^ iron,

MS» 2STZ {’Sï ZSPJS'JT. % - -tltude likely to be assumed by the X anything about them” next eight da^s seemed to be get- flt Into the soldier's pay book. To
Vatican, whltir has Mattered what- ..jjt thé ting better. Suddenly she took a: aW in
ever moral authority it formerly woman thlteftey tB”*tor the worsd. H«; ftttjfcfr anS, the W.C.T.U.

held In the non-Cathollc world by . abo of tkem in 8lster hastened to heK Bedslde and
having practically played the pàrt of . daVg In the countrf gW after a few days hopes Were bright and 1 
a confederate of Kultur against clvi- J^5}gJBl «” ^er that they éoulJ ask every cltlsen for

Usation during these horrible ywpv fiêm'grovhn* âriidhotée for tt*y: reWn. te .«eHedlte, Fw #W. .paalj unwanted bits of gold, and silver
Its enemies have been unable to con- _ wWàn I went back a Tittle tew days her condition had been ser-, trinkets, discarded jewellery or
ceaU ttiete glee at this alliance with ^j,n a_0 ! MKed wiat use they had lom and Jester day no hopes were table silver, solid or triple plated.
Satan, which had injured the Holy made of them and found that they held out. Miss Florence Newton and AnX of the following articles Will be
See infinitely more than any cates- k the taste of them ex- het nephew Clinton B. Newton Wil- thankfully received and the pro-
trophe since the Reformation and centing in Dickies son, the elder son of Mrs. Wilson ceeds’of this sale used tor the above
has ruined any prospect It ever had „Well ,, „ o’Conomee mar lefT on the morning train and reach- purposes: old gold or silver thim- 
of recovering its prestige in com- V6lled ..’and n’ow we make 8UCh ^ ed ; North Bay station doubtless a- blés, bracelets, brooches, rings, 
munities once classified as Catholic. UBe 0f them. We never tried to grow bout the time Mrs. Wilson ruccumb- éteins or links of - chains, silver 
There must be overpowering motive tkeln untll tkla year but j persuaded ed and hence arrived too late. Ev- match boxes, scarf pins, old gold or 
for the strange silence of the Pope Mark to t a few d{ them, te at the erythlng in the Why of medical at- silver watches, old cuff links, studs, 
when Christianity and humanity end Q{ the garden ln the tonce cor- tendance had been given but with- sold or silver tops of canes or um- 
alike cried to Heaven againrt bar* nerfl and th grew and JyjT Mke out avail. brellas, watch charms, broken
in horrors surpassing all previous re- Mf Finne„.g turnips until we were The deceased whose maiden name spoons, forks or toilet articles In 
cords, AM has preferred to look the lte Bure tkat they could grow no was Alice iMay Newton was born In sterling silver or tripip plate, coins 
Other wa/ while a Protestant Sove* m<H,6 „ * Belleville on March 16th, 1886, and in gold 6r silver, which have been
reign pillaged, murdered, outraged, wqs the second daughter of Chief monogrammed or pgnehed. All
and outraged great Catholic com- Over The Fende Top Newton arid the late Mrs. Newton, these articles will be melted down
inanities. The Pope Is Infallible to ' . , .’ I" 8te spent her early life in Belleville and the proceeds used to flood the
his flock, but beyond them he li ..“Soma of them must? have gone and was a communicant of Christ forward trenches with the harmless 
veiwed with something approaching eighteen Inches to two feet above the chtrrch. About nine years ago she drinks otir boys so need. Articles 
abhorrence by many who onee tole- fence, Mark was sure that they were wa8 married to Mr. J. P. Wilson a that would bring more money If sold 
rated a harmless superstition now like our neighbor’s magnificent look- conductor on the C P.R. and went t0 than as “'scrap” will tie soti. Ftthef 
that they realize what the ‘Vatican lng potato patch, all top and no “ta- make her home at North Bay; ghe particulars will be giveh late)-, 
wffl endure for material and çoliti- ters,’ but I was persistently optomis- hag two sons, the elder being Clin- *■
cal ends. Astute men do not demean tic and justly so for the other dây he B Newton Wilwm and the sec- 
thÇmsehre» for Sotting. - If every cut oft the tops and dug np from one ond ' belng an lnf6at aboQt six

mystery as to Its amount. The Oer- aren’t they? He left One or two ™nh Ba^to àttendthe tunëroV CarmaS »6n^o»f>aged te6 years 
men Emperor «lust have promised small ones In to see what they would Interment wB1 take place tKere. ' the son of Mr. and Mrs.* Joseph Gow 
to restore the Temporal Power in re- do next yeer, for they say thed multi- _ d -> t gvnmathv i8 «tended of Latta*a Min* met death - almost 
turn for the Holy See's moral sup- ply Hke everything. He left them all tQ the ber^ved only two months inBtantly' The ,itUe boys was en- 
port. This explains the vast net- to, in the other fence corner, and M Newton 4esed mvav r«>»te Jor echoel, In a cdt and when 
work of intrigue which, has confront- we’ll have *4em In the spring.” suddenly of pleuro-pntemonia and mtlag put °* »“e ttnick by
ed the Ailted cause ln PaPIst circles. “Did they require much attention? ,t ,8 onl thrL yearl e Yat Ch,ef the motor stage coming to BeHeville 
Even those under our own flag, What sort of ground had yon?” «ante Mewt0n lost a son by dteatt The Dr' was called but he
which If left to themselves might questions, following fast on this dis- gurTlvln brQthera ^ ^ter are died befpye ** doctor arrived, 
have rallied' to the National cause, aertfeion and Mrs. O’Conomee went Walter ot Çe ^Sro Itoctric! The ,ltUe boy8 was a favorite and t. J.

few»-, w ta ' -

« of first. Ann as te-Wll, YE8TERDAY 8 C4«PAET1B8 .

th*
&

i
some
factory and then went sailing on the 
lakes. Returning to Belleville he en* 
listed at the age of twenty in the 

of '1$ 14 and went overseas in' 
21st battaliob. With that gal

lant unit he saw continuous service’ 
until September, 1916, when he was' 
wounded in the side and back. His 
wounds were ap serious that he Was 
not able to return to the firing line

so anxious to return that he was al
lowed back so noon- Details of Ms 
death are not known yet.

The family have the deepest sym
pathy In their loss. Those surviving 
are his mdther, three sisters, Mrs. 
K. Bunnett, Miss Mary and Miss Lila 
and tile brother James, of this city.

d.P.§ ♦

Each Piece
This new Gift section of our store which proved so

I popular laqt Christmas Season has again been opened with
II a charming collection of Dainty .Hand Painted Nippon Chi

na. There are hundreds of pretty pieces la the shewing, in

cluding—Hair Boxes, Mustard Dishes, Bon Bon Dishes, Su
gar Bowls, Cream Jugs, Large Bonds, Tooth Pick holders, 

Pin Trays, Plates and bugs and Saucers, etc. Come In while 

the showing Is large and choose yours tor It ie certain that
15c could not buy «tore acceptable or appropriate gift 

than one ot these pieces of Nippon China. - v, -sY
—Main Store Centre.
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case against 
trongly than'any 
ion:

they are designed to

necessary funds 
“Y” of this city

will shortly hold a Stiver Thimble
*** viaDay,

iCASUALTIES
NempJCorsetsKilled—

‘J. W. Devine, Peterboro 
H. Turner, Peterboro 
"A. J. Berow, Cornwall 
C. Kinghorn, Cornwall 
John. Reynolds, Cohourg 
R. Wed'ock, Pererboro

Are Now 
“Made In Canada”Wounded—

The makers of these famous Corsets have 

been prompted by a greatly increasing busi- * 

ness to establish a large factory in Canada, 

and henceforth We will feature many 

“Nemo” models than previous. With the du- ‘ 

ty eliminated these Corsets represent wonder

ful value, for fhey not only correct uhgrice- 

ful lines but also correct any organic irregu

larities. Several hew “Nemo” models just 

placed ..in stock am tparticnterly weH suited,

» TW«e W» i

** bdteuAd girdl^.itil^Mf^. m.
elastic abdomtiial supports. Priées gaJÏO, $8, \|

W*

Vlneent Whitty, Stirling 
Signaller C. L. White, Bellévilîé 
Blake Waterhouse, Belleville 
George Whitney, Belleville 
Frank Huhbs, Trenton 
Anthony Adams, Consecon 
E. H. Ingram, Belleville 
H. Lowe, Kingston 
w. S. Fisher, Napanee
S. W. Duncan, Belleville 
J. E. Rick, Peterboro 
P. E. McNeely, Norwood 
N. Robinson, Oshawa
T. T, N 

”Wm. Ci

S. Kerr, Oshawa 
H. L. Collins, “
W. F. AmoB

MM

-Amore
■A. :

XX
■

l«4 «■>FATAL.
Y 'YAiY -'M

:

36

a» ~âma the extremely

i
i- and $3,50.

“Neino” Corsets for full heavy figures,

w ,k!

I
3i 88.00 to $0.50.

i f, le
tocSE. Donaldson. Trenton; jte,

il 'A. =Plâtrétient, 
priest

Lt%W
W’;

8T.
Qu ■ Killed—

W. J. McCoy, Cooper 
A. M. Parks, Lindsey 
W, P. Hogan, Belleville 
Alfred Fox, Kingston"
Fred Hughes, Tamworth 

Died—* _ '. .V ’ Y ,,
John Croesley, Cornwall

- J. H. Roche, Kingston ; jj 
Alfred Led hoe, Cornwall 
Joseph Lemere, Cornwall.
Thomas Roberts, Kingston

of talllta water W’ L‘ BeBnCtt’ Port
r narta ari^ o^eren^eT^ W‘ M ^ B"bcaygeon 
parts are not covered /to- G v ijjuUlgan, Peterboro

■ess to cream sauce ustox LrHv ^lk Capt W‘ H’ Madoc

in the partly the liqubr from the vegetables w*c JjS^Port>Hope ^

x rjBMPi1ance in^taly to I save ted when X f «old U tor** H Barr iSynooth

_... taÆlfinfe :!| WÊEÊÊÈÈÊKë\ .
c.ï tk ^ „s. ■» ™- w taXsrcÆS.’s

mi asp ta ta, w. tatatataWj. “W'»"’-», «« «w. «... ta 2SS If W”'

. this new development mànf of the veaetables the watw lat6 A‘ ReM’ of FeKboro- «*d on Mrs. E Pringle and Mr. Fred,»

„ otatata «..F»,, ta-, s* «g? im *s» ta, sAr.r.u «s;‘ta“ta "J1”" Bÿrsh------
» ZiïSSJ. *3S2 Ï2ÎTS TTT” T”ia w *

lltten to ttm ha, 1« to ta comip- like ahoold be ewked lu Utile -fiter [’’Ylbj't ’.orn in ThY.T’?.’ YY11 O8bo’°e 
«on of importent Italian offieers and this just boüed down. It would Jr ml’ he ” ™ in.™® ber b
and the opening of the line to the In- be foolish to spoil the vegetables for L- , tb . P Pt. hPt 18 sufferine
vading hosts. By what system ot the sake of the gonp. ..^en^the Z» T' a no, .
intrigue this has been aceomplished water from cabbage, and beans and a vermilvea In reiixio^.. M^’(A-rfDoyle' wh 
has not been made clear, but that the number of other things isn’t, particp- M 8 . , h®. ^as a tbe 0ntario Busin

srrsfiSAtsrt tis.^ » • «• “ .1
eta b. tata^-tata ta»ta. .h-tata-tatayta Tbta Otakta. „»

TITLE HUNGER B TEE 0UE8E wta. I. .hl.h I ta ooota «W llta

GE c— ™ -, ÏÏUY.Xt Y
■nH. v„. RpMBi of Thhriow are brb  _______

ISM 18 6616,7 root and how do Mrs. Willet Garrett, of Vancouver,

■■
.ta «

forward to good bookings in thé that purpose. I think they cut off 
London music halls if they are the the tops and let the roots develop, or

M. O’Sullivan, Trenton

.................. — « ta» ■ ta

FUNERAL OF THE LATE COL.
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Brushed-WooFScarfsMr. J. L. Hughes, of Toronto gave 
a short hut interesting address on 
Cadet work to the pupils In the as- 

Wy room yesterdSy afternoon.
W. Hughes was the first to ihtro- - -■
dnee cadet corps work In the pub- 'The remains- of the late Col. 
lie schools in the province. He re- ^Yard Harrison arrived ln Belle- 
ferred to the days, fifty years ago. yestertey from Ottawa by the 

; «Then a teacjrer here, himself. Canadian Pacific Railway, being
Mr. Hughes presented Ritchie Ar- »ccomPanlfed by Mr. P. C. Harris^,, 

jèott wfth a gold medal for the best ”*pheff ol deceased, and Mr. W. J. 
Shot in the cadet corps of Belleville W 9d4son. At the depot the re- 

Ross Bunnett was also presented ma,B8 wet>e met by COi. J. J. Farley, 
with a gold medal for winning the Co>- P‘ Hambly' Co1- L- w- Marsb- 
highest score of the boys not at- Co1' W' N' Ponton’ c< 0,6 Hon' 
tending school. Bir Mackenzie. Hfwell, Thos. Ritchie,

Other speakers were Mr. Mallory, J' W' John86D M P ' F- Slater’ R 
chairman, of the school, Mr + El- Tannahi11’ W’ Rfdley »nd * w- Cook 
lion and Mr. C. M. Reid. The meet- wh0 Berved 88 bearera and assl8taBt 
was closed by the children siSg *!£*■ M ^ Church

“*Ood Save the King.”

Archdeacon Beamish officiating.

ttee
all the c,

t 1 v< I BRIGHT COLORS 
For The Men And Young Mten

T-srat-r-’" Just the kinds that are tiTbe much-H* = 
P “ \ this season—in Bright Hawal-U jj=

.iY in colors and patterns, also stripes 

H and plain Kkaki or Brown. A mag

nificent collection to select fromU BS 
priced. $1.00, $tJ8S, $1.50. * $1.71 

-J Silk Knit Mufflers, In fancy Cross!]

Stripe and Fringed. ends $1JSO to®*

$1.75
Jap Silk Scarfs in oriental 

terns $2.75. ■;
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cooking Possibilities

ed belief "How do you cook them?” was the 
wed the next question, to white Mrs. O'Cono-
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Travellers In Central Ontario will 
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■A craze for titles and a hunger for 
irees notice» In the London Times 

jl jh are the twin curses of Canadian 
I | i politics.
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WERE NUKED
: s3^r ^ÿv- ç

BEUBNBÜÙI
"Z Tb,T sro.MM «*. M, “M ^ b"** «“«• — «Kto

’■D-s"- «>• »“» «--»- £^’:,r. »,r; =l.“" . ^ 0ttm, o*

day because of Hastings having McCntcheon otMariBank la some To Mr. D. Lawrence;—
passed the objective set for It by the *“stler. Yesterday he carte across "Sincerely regret inform yon
VictoryN Loan organization. This ^ *' SS^SSSJ^tf XT*?
objective was not placed bap-hazard TllTbL^e o^TSm tonton miUM to " ospftlu. Oanshot w^m,* 

but Is according to the total assess- tiny but not so for Mr. McCntcheon, 1» thigh and hand. Will give tur- 
ment of the County, there-tore, we he nabbed oft. $600.60 at the ther information later.”
have cause to celebrate, as some of semination a* Tweed. That* the Director of Records

ot surprise”—as it is always called th® richest centres in Canada are *6®* that #■**>#• objective behind. Fred was with the 38th Battery, in. the teat books—-has imTZe «1,1 away behind their objective. *»«■ <»ming across II- 10th Artillery^ Brigade and 3rd.

value in war; and ’ it was naturally °f course, they will catch up before b“rally Qeo- ®*w and Henry Canadian Division in France when 
realized that the greatest results to the campaign is over, but by that ~Denyes bav® Thnrlow under cover Wounded, 
be expected from the employment of time Hastings County will have pass- 806 pulled *13-700 yesterday. They 

** this new weapon would be attain- «I the new objective that they have arl"oœ® b,wtler®-
edTif ft could be launched unexpect- themselves placed One Million The Eastern District has passed 
edly, bo that the enemy might be DoUa”’ and *»• well on the way to a *8 ®bi®etive of $6.186.000, and 
caught" unprepared to meet it. further objective. Everyone mud .^ro“*^ac was the first county in

Various rumors about the new ma- Put the shoulder to the wheel, be- *“® “®vince te pas8 tt'a objective, 
chine were current amongst those <*”8® while we Have done well other T,.®;'1® waa one of t6e 0,81 cities 
who got wind of them. One was counties in this district have cdbn6 t0 d0 
that they were intended to carry far better, so we must have a let-op. 
water for the troops across the Beilbville has brought more than 
<K6srt| of - Hgyid-1i*<r-MBettpétimlla. double ito objective. The county 
it Second hinted at snoWplbughs for «*“ do likewise. When the Million 
ueo on the Russian front. Mark is passed the Committee hopes

One good polit cothinon to both 
the German home-made equivalent 
terms of "tank” is that they do not 
lend themselves to the making of 
lyrics, - for neither “Panzerkraft- 
wsgen” nor Sdhtitzergrazenvernleh- 
tungsaatomobü” is likely* he used 
as the refrain of a topical song in 
vBude^pe. . .

ffce mitiitnes were yet otherwise 
miscalled. During tiyi sumtiér of 
lM'e an enemy agent, trying to tap 
the Wires In England, might have 
been mystified to pick Up some such 
messages as “Twelve Willies reach 
yen today”, or Send tails for six 
femateee.”

To help .Conceal the destination 
of the tanks at the stage when any 
allusion to their purpose was pre
cluded, they were painted with the 
inscription: “With care; to Petro-
grad„ in large Russian characters'
This, of course, was merely follow
ing up the1 line suggested by the 
snow-plough fiction.

it is true that certain people who 
ar,e not soldiers have played a very 
large ana valuable part in creating 
the tank. It is also true that others 
Who aye soltiidrs have not done so. 
a** the first to appreciate the neces
sity for it, to urge its provisk)*, and 
to -insist upoà the feasibility of its 
construction Ware |n fact, soldiers.
-S6o far te- àwaro; the

m '

m
p, tejMB WM.—Souri. Ouartw,

ew.na.as, 1*7.
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THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES.as ■ - fej.VIA) vuvvt •- - - - - - . w

“Why •taakî’ Why should a 
fighting automobile have been so in- 
appropiately named? The reply 
can be given in two words—for se
crecy. In its experimental stage the' 
machine Was
cruiser" or     _
military platitude that the "element 

always called

ft' 7
■ I

c*™*l*»ï Nwl by fev. O.V

'
V.

s known as n “land 
“landship.” But k is a

This is e part of the fourth book of 
Psdlms, eodhig with the >sÆ• hundred
and sixth, and cortespouds fit some 
meaauro to the book <rf Numbers, 
which tells of the forty years to the 
wiMerneee with the many vtcUstudea. 
“ bekhw with PS- xc. the prayer of

sans ««spars
’SToÆvJ

— W Bidieinfk"®

not His word and hearkened
. <?*■*'*•*, 24, 66,46;

sustaining troth in all the dark-

gSprJB
OUT present fthson begins with the 

forgiveness of sins and mi* with (he 
.story of the angels who do His pieas- 
nro. Devid is caUed the sweet pealm- 
ist of larael, and be tells na in Us last 

he Spirit of the Lord spake 
Etve him his meassies <11 
,^2). This Is truly * psalm

«. awT»4lSsEhite
Ium. tii, 24, “The Lord Is my portion, 
saith my soul” It is my soul that 
says tt, not merely ajy Bps, and Unleas 
our seeds utter the words they may 
cdmjt for nothing in His sight 
forgiveness of «ns is the beginning of* 
all true happiness, and through the 
fluished work of Christ as bar substi
tute. our sin offering, this greet proc
lamation should be made to every crea
ture (Luke xxiv. 47. 48; Acts xfll. 38. 
30). Our iniquities and transgressions 
are by Him forgiven, put as far away 
from us as the east is from the west, 
cast behind His back, cast Into the 
depths of the sea, blotted out and Shall 
not be remembered (verses 2. 12; Mic. 
vil, 19; Isa. xxxvfli, 17; xltti, 25). • 1

How many figures He uses to assure

S- s — —BEHHrFE
South York is the only constitu- and the late Martha Herrington said t® Israel. "T sin the Lord that ? 

enoy in Canada where there are five formerly of Belleville. bealeth thee," and. ”1 will take slek- !
----------* th® ***• •»» ®itua- Belhg a générai favorite with aU ^ ^ midst of thee"

tank was-iue the agpéaTOnce of the Ltbenti nynination for West S have ***'
the Hornsby-Ackroyd Caterpillar Hastlagp. My reasons are ae follows: ^ ae wlth^DWtS ot BesM^ IS. fathe^ hTLves to e°" °f-jn8L wbk

^ ^ ^ ^ 1 could position as WMI » Laho,"^181 °P' mourn hi, Ws two?^, Mro C etTn^mT^^

SmiWig «Sa not stand «•« Btral“ « “ active In Manitohu Robert Cruise, former Collard, of Galt, and Mrs. Fred foretastes. A life redet
tory officer mid was carried un tn fh« campaign. ' Ubaral member 1er Dauprin. Stibbard, ot Toronto, also one bro- struction makes us thin«s..r«Tysr*2i‘ B“*tzz*"*,i=r-^«a*“- ixzzzzt£S<m>wlnm. when the project 4M to, "roe to, throe roue and trot thaï 1 —, ** one. ----------. ------ eod leader meLn/ïad rood Wuro'ol

-3™E™B—"""-10:

a^d is totL^to be to t^ macïïe ^LTl .Tj lut T ,al" tin; Queens-Shelburoe Hon. W. fl. aotton August l»th.” says the died and rose again tL oMrot of ns 
gun Wba' the toroedo boat destraver T 00,11 ,t *he ®le°" Fielding; Yale, British Columbia director of records. The deceased sbaEl be about that ago in tbe resnriec-
W« droUn^T Tb! to^e rornJdo ! 8“ppfr5 ^ *■,*■ Hon. Martin Burrell; DaUphin Man 80,d,er 18 8"rvived by his father and Blgbtevusness and peace shall

tts.’srr ? -rts-r “• =L° sr ys ss^*" w”sweA1" s^Bns,H.r;„*“h,s
rilrn-— - 7’“' >

Her special mission is to keep down Cl/CDHifll 11 fl elected by acclamation tn Portage-la slgned up *ith the 146th Batt- S. 9; Ex. xiv. 30. St; xv, D. How fell
hostile rifle fire. LIlK Y ' nîltlNIl Prairie, Man. The nomination papers alion’ and ment 0Terseas and Was in of comfort are the words of verses ISThe tanks have sunnlieo the tonch *" - ^*** * IIIUI 1U of his opponent have been declared th® trenches 80me time. He leaves end 14 with' Isa. Ixvi. 13! Uko as a

- of comte relief and excited the mirth DI IT TU/EMTV irregula1- by the returning officer and a laTg® ClrCl® °f frlends' ~1******* fÔrtoTh,P‘with ‘the ‘adM “assmmTe
of the Brlti* soldier, always blessed DU 1 I W til I Y are beId |p 8U8pen86- The following ----- --------------------------------.bat He knowetl, our fr^me and ,-e-
with a keen sense of the ridiculous. Tf| ftPr ff “ 'IT ^a“r,®r Liberals have been elected The member»- of the Great War members that we are dust. There is
They acted as an antidote to the III \f P r 1 I by acclamation: Dr. Belaud in Beau- Veterans Association assisted- by * great deal of comfort for tried
effect of the “Jack Johnsons”, * ” ULL I L M • I I ce; Papineau in Beatthariois; Brou- every member of every chapter of ? Er' lti- 7- “• lutvc seen. * * *
“Weary Willies," ‘Silent Susies" —-■ ■ illard in Drummond-Artkabaska; Dr the Daughters of tho Pmni,» ... bave heard. • * * for I ktjutv." j pve
“IThlzz Bangs”, “Sausages,” “Rum, Fcw C*,,flMetee.Aee Electea Ac Fontaine in Hull; H. A. Fortier in supported by onr bankers, merchants ", ^°d dea.1 on.BOfe wo,ds 1 memo-
Jars,” tear shells, gas shells and all clamatlon on Nomination Day — Labelie; L. A. Pacaud in Megantic; and manufacturers are at work like «Z ^ht’0> n.?mda'T Rf'h'"'1 froru
« »T '«««tiro— « ,U Mtdro. Hnve B*. Sl. „«,ro, O rot". ,t. rô“ Z, ïtÏLTro,

“* a, KM Ohm t“L,Dn *"rlT “ “• m™- P«l«~,«ro ,1 Mm. o«dl»l rod ' wrt im.,, "rm “
tho wearineas, the hunger and thirst, oonosition ‘f1, Hon- Jacques Bureau, Three her company at GrifiU’s Opera HiB ^rt,°W,ows w1tb ‘en<lernese: m»
^altT^rnthy^mrort ^ ^Teroebonne. House on the evening of Nov. S With’^SS^SJSS tone,^ a*

£7 aDd flUhy dtoCOm,0rt °f With few exceptions the coming cAPT^rfW^E™ L*”# ***** **« “ at da** ^ ^
■ ------------ el6C“°n W,U 866 a ^ in 6Terÿ Capt. * A. W. Dunktey, formerly ticlTts'emTlnlng

„ c JZZ w ^ r“ d~irr ttîSM g S5 rr arr ^
drSdST- -

land. Capt Dunkley enlisted vim There Is not a doting father or c
' » BeUe^Hle! who ha.

)b musically lncllnet 
iglect the opportunity 

steal event of the 
ea ranee of Mi 
id opera artist of 
ond Frederick G. 

t pianist, who will 
8 0pera House on 

Nov. 28th for *•>

a ï

A
Yours truly,
..F. M. UMTO.
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LAMES’ FINE FMTWEAN M THE FOLLOWINC LINESthem •s;W*-
On Saturday

One canyawer while seUi»g theiArnott’ of 016 Hydro Switching
head of the houge $4.000. wag ap- Station received the following
proaefted by the daughter who asked acknowledgment: 
for $2.060, then the hired man 2nd Canadian 
modestly asked for a thousand, and 
while the canvasser - was writing 
the application he changed hie mind 
and told him to stretch it to $1500.
He stretched. In

red so 

id with 
>n Chi- 
ing, in-

With
not to

- Your Choice For $2.98
See Our Window Display

The
neea

Bramshot, jodge
October 30, 1917.

To Miss Kathleen Arnott:—
Dear Miss Arnott; 

acknowledgment

Queen -Quality Shoe. For Ladies’ Slater*» Shoes For Men '

VerttUfyea&éonm^
Sa lem.

fb pull off a celebration the like of 
which has never been heard in this 
good old city since the old boy’s re
union. Èvery-one with 
mobile should got ready to decorate 
it, and there”» be noise galore. A 
parade will be heM on the night this 
objective is passed, with plenty of 
red Are and noise. Merchants are Belleville ..

Trenton r. . .. 
Marlbank & vicinity 
Hnngertord ft Tweed

Many amasing experience are en- Madoc .. ..
Joyed hy the canvassers on their 
rounds. One canvasser reports a 
visit to a home when the man of the 
house was holding a baby in hie 
arms, the toothef being away from 
home.
taken bis application for a Victory 
Bond he was about to leave, but the 
applicant decided tiiat he wanted 
another one for the mother, and as 
the canvasser produced the applicat
ion blank the baby reached out and 
took possession of it with the anto- 
ceatlc decisiveness which is the 
right of his foabyishtp. There

«
Folders» 

a while 
in that 
"to gift '

1 . wmt. m tot • the
splendid parcel which I received 
yesterday October 29th that wan 
sent Apr» 31st, I wish to heartily 
thank you and the rest of tho Belle
ville ladles wh» so kindly donated 
towards it. Although it has been 
travelling for the last six months, I 
received it as sound as "the day it 
was packed* and although I am not 
in France at the present time, ,1 can 
assure you every article was very

an auto-

Victory Loan Report Le Nove. 19,
v- i8« ';,v- k

:

Tkd STANDABOjBANKfof Cmdaby him
Sam.. . .$31,300 

.. 2,060 
v. 5,600
.. 2,000

. .. 9,400

or
\ Head Office,tToronto.also expected to deoorate for the 

occasion and every householder 
Should put a flag in the window. /

ft--. *•

tariHty tor the transactibn of a general tuhUiig business P®0»1® evarr 
Bonds**318 m8de to aid PCcscm desiroba of purtMiBiBg Victory

BELLEVILLE BRANCH

S
Marmora ft Deloro including 

townships .. . . .
Stirling ft Rhwdon . ;
Sidney ..
Thnrlow ..
Tyendinaga . .
Huntingdon...
North Tudor, Limerick

& Cashel ... ........ .. ... 650
Coe Hill ft Woolaston . . 5,660
Bancroft . . ....

7,000 
. 9,766

8,060 
. 13,700 

1,200 
.. i,70o

Loen. i le.
I am now lri training at the 2nd. 

Canadian Command Depot and ex
pect to be ready for France again in 
the near future.

Thanking you all once more 1 re
main

After the canvasser had J. ELLIOTT, Manager.»

Yourts. Sincerely 
J. A. Hooper, 47 2635 

F. Company 46 Bati.

---------------------- -

BELLEVILLE BOY DIED IN 
HAMILTON

j££%> SB¥ ■ :Æ
.,-vS

r<3-" Ht*

M
800

Oor Banking Service 
Coven Canaia

Total for day .. . 
Yesterday’s Total . .

-.$98,200
$664.000

Grand Total Nov. 20th ,',$762,200 
nothing left to do but buy a baby Belleville Total .. ...$362,160

n was
<

%
Through this Branch, 

one of over Three 
Hundred established throughout the Dominion, the 
l ’iso Bank el Caaaia Is prepared to give you every 
srv;ce which a progressive bank can render, either In 

...........^^^'hyourbusmessorypurprtWftWK»:

........... ........................J G " - -
/ Branch ^ . .. .. . ......................C. B.
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at Napanee twenty-five years 
He signed up With the 146th Batt- 
alion, and meat overseas and Waa in
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Mrs. ? Tom Lont. Ameltasburg, 
spent a couple of days with Mrs. D.

Wr. and Mrs. Oral Caiman, Hlltier, 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. R.
Giles. ' '4... NPV||M B

Mrs. L. Lander and, sop Oral spent s- 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Mack, tit 
Giles.

Mr. and Mrs. N. Gilbert, Mr. and Has the 
Mrs. Earl Spencer and Miser A. P- Gra" 
Spencer, Pteton, spent Sunday with ter to ‘ 
Mr,tgnd Mrs. D. T. Stafford. that *

Quite a few Sunday School work
ers attended thé S. S. Institute meet- 
in at Mountain View On Tuesday. ,

Nelson Parliament M. P. P.

• One of these was in 
iree is Saskatchewan.
den and Sir Wilfrid went overseas with a 
are an opponent, the ober of 1916. After i 
ninated in two places, erai months in Englar 
nd Ottawa/Hon, W. special courses, he rev, 
returned by acclama- tenant to get to France, 
-Shelburne, N.S, August ot this year. Cs 
ng feature in Ontario was a popular member 
nent of Hon. George at Oakwood Collegiate. 1 
Ussex. who sent a let- known football player a 
rning officer stating 
il reasons he had de- 
This was one of the 
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Hon. N. W, Rowell,
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«Now we aU agree 

should do her Utmost to asi 
this great War and help to ca: 
a successful conclusion but wt>

America*! 1Wm than to Canadians, It tldThe *** 

the Government should step 
M regulate things as to etiab 
Bdlan8 to buy seteeulags as cheepty 
aa anyone else.

farmers Should Have More Say

FARMERSI ■■ ,» in war 
the'.1

for m 
of the war

I
it to 1,1 1 in and 

le Oan-
t- '

■■ mmmmrn. i
as to what la necessary at this There are ma

hope topis, 
tion is over b 
enftr refer to one.

to 65c per lb (or bacon, the 
gets from 16c to 17c pet ft 

When the farmer got 
11c for his pigs, hacen was

I 1 ■•no*., 835: LA-: i Farm..*•

«me- -.à HHi - 
g in Toronto, Lord Ndrth- 
"the question of the food 

supply of the army was with the sol- 
i of transatlantic ship- 
question of the war.”

Speaking in Chicago On October gets 
24tSM917, “I do not see the signs pigs, 
of that bridge across the 
without which all this recruiting., all 
this enthusiasm, all the manufac- 

■ void, there
fore I urge you, entreat you to be- 

without trans
ports wffl be valueless. In this mat-

With three hearty cheers and a 
tiger tor the king. Warden MacLaren 
declared the meeting dosed.

(Mr. Cross' address will he sup
plied later.)

» before the elec- 
at present I will

Addresses by Messrs. North- 
rep, Thompson and Cross, 
the Three Candidates.

the Hon. T. A. -Go ahead; increase the production 
la of hogs, and we will protect j

£rfeaf^
I

The « 
Crerar,, 
Ottawa i 
the Intel

ctilfe1 dater of Agncu 
week, that it 

• ‘.fit the Gtoverr

you to

no more than a reas- 
the work he does 

live hog into 4 
The taie- 

Government at

to PsrtlameJtwtortL ££

th"”hTi.^SVareT.“th
their services mure valuable on the in convert^Ihe'IÜve’"hôg"touTI thTtSZZZ

rrr’.cniv.r.rs
before this and instructions givtm ken an unfair advantage of the sit- food prodnctiwi is urgently needed 
exemption boards as to what their nation . He ha# •‘beared” the mar- these days the farmer musT he tern
attitude should be towards tamers' ket when the farmer haa thé moat on the Jbb and not have hie ZlZ

srtsi* oTL" ,£ SSZT- sgx.tts s b rsrr *
swrsa&stEHE-EBE HErBE™ “

would have to sell out or curtail and supply the extra help necessary duction wc 
his fanning operations to the min- to bring about Increased production, the same

—’

of wheat Now ladles and gentlemen. I ap- the maxlm,lm T*“ farming operations suggested is to round up the alien be directly represented 
Sour, bacon and Other products of peal to you for your votes If you ln lSl8' attd H to absolutely eeeen- labor In the country and have It <tis-|*xtent than he is In al 
from $3,000,000.00 to $4,000.000.00 think I am right vote for me. I ap- «* that «®*T y°un* experienced general situation It to needed—then 
a day. Canada with the United peal to the Conservatives to vote tor farmer or tarm band should be left more help Is required on the farms.
States must do her share in con- me If they think I am right. 1 in the country to aid In bringing that The Government a ____________ __ __
serving her food supplies and in- D not allow yourselves to be *b°W. We heard of one case the ed,—and from what we know of the agriculture is laboring today 
creasing her production.” deceived by appeals to your party other da* wbere a farmer nearly to the taUest extent possible. He

in simple words what dû the Al- prejudices. Seventy years of age took hla #en, Is being asked by Mm Government
Béé want more than men? Pood and There is no attch thi-g as a Con- *he fB of miUtaty age. to the exemp- to greptly Increase the production

servatlve government to vote for, Uon tribunal and miked that he be of hogs in order to supply the much
only a hybrid one, not half and half released from ftUltary obligations, needed meat foods for the allied

1 appeal to Liberals to vote for aB bis services were needed at home, countries to I916.
me as I believe to thé Liberal prin- The reply he.received was that It should put the Government to the
clples of the right of democracy to 800 waa Physically fit he would test. Increase the/ production of
rule, I believe in the government of bave to go. This farmer and his hogs as much as possible, as request-
tbe people for the people andhy the 80,1 work one hundred and fifty ed, and if the Government falls

acres of land, and the taking, away down to regulating the marketing
of the son would mean that the fa- end, go after it in he, uncertain way
tiler would have to give up the farm Wben the proper, time comes. The
as he could net operate It alone, future of the bacon trade depends
There may be casea here and there on ». ‘
where a farm boy could be spared.
If, however, such bays' are experienc
ed to farm work, they ehonld not be 
taken for military service, but re
tained in the country to help other 
farmers who are to need of help.

Exemption of Farmers Not Enough

u ltary exc 
Ping the eent orafter the 

Hastings at 
>nder, passed off ip a 

harmonious manner.
Iftier MacLaren, Warden of 

the County,of Hastings, occupied the 
' hair in the Auditorium hall where 
the candidate!, addressed the .elec- 
tore. . ,'s l

The hall was 
the attention to the arguments pre
sented tree all that could be desired 
and the hearing given to the candi
dates was absolutely fair.

Mr. W. E. Tummon, ex-reeve of 
Huntingdon, addressed the audience 
on toe Victory Loan.

The public m 
nomination tor 
Tweed on
fairly

farmer 
for his

B MUi^llft, 
. wpoce. .

theJi
Mr. Crow mthe

Me profit 
converting

to signs i 
Atlantic 1 
ting,, all t

10c
from 30* 

„ t Wl» this etohnoua 
Spread? I do not tifink the fanner 
Is getting an undue profit? Who is?
| Tbe British government do hot 
wish to pay such awful prices tor 
pork to feed the sokjlers in Eng- 

ter of shipping you strike at a vital land and France. Look at toe 
point in the waging of the war, it mous profits made by the Davies Co.

m ïmts ,s.t SM&ralF
add to your already vast army.” “He had no qualms of conscience” 

T. A. Crerar, minister of agrlcul- The Union government have passed 
t(ire, speaking to Winnipeg on Oc- an order-ln-cenncil taking the prof- 
tober 22nd read a cablegram from Its of the packer. This looks like

tjzz&'szzs, rsterE
Military Sendee Act of 1617. •

PP . ___ . . J HH HHEbt-Now tots Act was passed by the 
had represented the constituency of late Borden Government assisted by 
Bast Hastings for 20 years during the votes Of some 20 Littoral mem- 
whlch time he had looked after the,hers who were to favor not of con- 
interest# of his constituents ft the scripUon generally but of conscrlp- 
best of his ability and would if re- tion at that particular time and the 
elected not fall In his duty. It was result was the Military Service Act 
unfortunate too, that we here, .S.OObfof ' lfil? 
miles from the seat of the war, were 
unable ft obtain the same conception 
of this terrible conflict as did the 
people of Great Britian, who had 
sunk their party difierences and were 
unanimous to their determination to 
adopt concerted measures to win the 
war. ■£:S,zi ■ ~

Having consented to be * candi
date of the Liberal Party, the eiee- 
tors fit Bast Hasttogs are eatltiéd to üring" wIlTto ntilTnd 
know Just what my views ate on toe 
many vexed and perplexing issues iTeVe'^ reür“’amy 
that are troubling toe minds of the 7
people at the present time.

are so many and so 
momentous thgt I shall attempt ft 
discuss at this time only the ■ ^ 
important ones.

Now Ladles and Gentiemen, what 
isque la thé most important one at 
this particular election? What issue 
is absorbing the minds of the peo
ple to the

ft 25c perMr.

'

filled to overflowing,
The

,6 andmost

for the
pro-

lli the farmer. At 
^ farmer know, 

go about these 
else and should

to a larger
In all movements 

to which agriculture and food
duction are concerned. __________
explain the difficulties under which

HI JPjfl better
than the man directly engaged to ag
riculture. A man to some other call
ing may be ever so sympathetic to
wards the farmer and the farmer’s 
Interests, but he cannot accomplish 
as much good for agriculture to a 
public way as a good representative 
farmer who knows whereof he 
speaks and has the farmer’s view
point. There is a need, therefore, 
for more farmete 1» Parliament, and 
we would go further and state that 
there Is a need for a larger farmer 
representation In the Governm 
the day. There Is a growing 
ency for the legal fraternity to us
urp about everything going, both to 
Parliament and to the

Mr. W. B. Northrop

«pi. Northrop regretted sincerely 
the necessity of an election at this 
time since it would militate against 
the success Of the Victory-Loan. He

sætne
food stuffs n

seeling an ea

pro- 
No one can

Now as to the merits or de-merits snipB. 
of this Act I am not permitted to Now ladles and gentlemen how can 
discuss themas there is a clause to you produce food and ships without 
the Act which makes tt aa offence to6ni
agatort the law to oppose either by , know and I am sure that every 

°,r.br ,ettera the ca«yftg out one knows that the fame of this 
or tne Act. county are capable of producing

^ct fl®ally received the assent more food but that It Is utterly use- people,
of the Governor General and became ,esa asking them to do more than
the law of the land on toe 29th day they are doing without more men.

^ gue ’ More mem for the farm atid more
Now what did the Borden Gov- men for the mine Is the cry to this

ties to toe riding as toHows,-He had ^ J**- toand that U country. • ; ' , -,
secured to» flsh hatchery in Thur- satto^thev Jonld Now what 18 016 station With
tow, the Mohawk and Rathbun avia- Z *1 reference to the mining business

at Deseronto, and had sir-Robert Borden which ,s the 86COBd mo8t Important
been instrumental in obtaining lor' scrlpSto^ to*a^y to the Gbunty of Hastings?
Madoc the return of $21,000 from a l F °. ' 1 kBOW the 'acts as 1 am toterest-
Srant made to the old North Hastings „nder his leadershto to ento^TtTe ** l“ 'tWO mInee- Fluorspar and talc.
railway for which - the conditions MnffArv SflTVi.0 th Fluorspar is essential to the manu- would the Unto» States contihue to
had hot been filled. Por^ time it look^ M if ,“ture of 8teel for 8heIls ***** 0nJ°r her frewiom as a great demo-

Havlng been a member of the hfs ftfforts ,5,^*.*Ioo*ed “ the Past summer we were unable to erecy, that It toe allies were de- 
nreeent government and having ” ,. thA 1 U')' get sufficient men and teams to leafed it would only btf a matter of
wwfted and voted for the Military h. tC Pr^uc® enough ore to fill our con-1 months, perhaps days, when toe
Service Act, he felt he was the logi- * Qoye™" tracts and have been threatened with whole force of theGermaSwarma-
ca| candidate of the riding for Union 8Ult tot bfeach ot cohttact. The chine would be flung apt*

... ™srcaring toLntog his remâtos! ,°PP“ T °T1° ot 8a‘P«uric acid is necessiyfor toe whole British Empire wmrit Z Ply that need, to Caaada toerej
with some humor, he thought that Prfnk B- CarveU, the Liberal manufacture of picric acid an ete- haps have'crumbled and we would and has heen for sOme time, a short- _
he should have the sympathy of toe ^eader in New Brunswick and Mr. aential ingredient to high explosives have become vassals of Germany. ' age-et help on farms. The farmer asked. Many a tamer has
gathering since he was placed be- £ f" « a representative of the Mr. Gillespie managing director of Gentlemen, think of the debt Of has been doing aU he possibly can forced to sell his hogs in an rnifin- erougnt aeout Between them » Die- 
tween two of the county’s ablest Growers to Manitoba, Mr. J. B. the Canadian Sulphur Ore Company gratitude we ewe to toe brave sol- to maintain production, and if a ished condition because he was un- lured by Miss Frederick -with all the
tawyereZ " ^ 8asbatche-1Informa me (hat toe Imperial Muni- diers who gave up their lives on the large increase to production is need- »b.e to get toe proper ZJZ fin- toe

time it had been felt Go^ern“®nt and Premier A. L. tion Board have contracted with fleWs °r Flanders aftd of France tributed at local points to the coon- ish them . The teed question is capable.e »5E=2~d-J=£S~2H- TZ"™"l-‘£~~~= -3“ =5::

many occasions to be their candi- “ftf *he LeaderahlP o£ 81r Rob- compllshed if they can get ,more GREATER HOG PRODUCTION 804 each man kept track of and conference in Toronto. It was stated also be screened, on tou^wmei pre
date. It had been the custom in ert Borde°- men. Where are they going ------_____ made, to work <m a farm if his ser- there that the corn crop of the Unit- gram, along with s tood xxmiedv
times past to hold a contention and gentlemen this is ing to get them? The call is for The University Farm Press News rtcea are required. If this plan were ed States for this year is the greatest
from all parts of the riding and at * f°®"“aUo?*’ Frank B. men, more men, and the answer Is says that the outlook for the hog adopted R would be necessary to on record. There should, therefore. - 1 * '-------
such convention to select their candi- „ A ■’ „ slashing opponent of toe see if the farmers cannot use more market was never better than at the erovlde sleeping accommodations in be considerable surplus ot that crop *?U.ler^8 Worm. fowcers can do
date. At a convention called by the ®ord0° f°Vern^®?‘ aC0fPt‘ng °fflce fetoale lahor and let toe men go. Is present time and recommends farm the towns.and villages, as it would available for Canada where tile com “ ln^?_ to the moat deH«*te <*W.
Liberal-Conservative Association on “ *?'“tet® °* ^ New* thls not ridiculous? The farmers of era to breed as many sows as theyjnot be reasonable to expect the far- crop ia light. As soon as the new ^fyt chlld’ totant or to the state of
the 16th of November at Madoc, he ton RoweH the idealist Liberal lead- this county are working so hard can take care of. mcr to take these aliens into his crop becomes available It is expected ad<,Ie9eenee> who is Infested
had been selected almost unani- ®r *“ °n‘arl? JolnlnB the discredited that they are killing themselves. This same verdict was arrived at h^me- Then something ought to be that the. United States --------- —- worms can tek» fW»

I mously as the choice of the conven- ***** Government. I for one do Men of 50 and 60 years of age are in Toronto at the conference of a- done “ rounding up the men in will remove the embargo «pom a »*"■ ot the stomach, an*
tion and that was his reason for ap- “bt lmpute hnprol>er rootlTeB to broken down to health, not one but bout two hundred prominent far- towne aad elttes Bot engaged to es- export of com, when wfll ^ flnd In H a wre relief and A fun
pearing as a candidate at the noml- these Prominent Liberals. I believe hundreds of them. It Is-against the mere who were conversant with and occupations, who have had be free to buy to that country if they protection from these deetructive
nation. He appeared as a Unionist s:m)e ° ,them at least were consci Jaw of the land to employ female la- deeply interested in tog raising experience in farm work. In fact,' wish. Another source of feed is the pests' which are responsible for 
win-the-war candidate in favor of entious in their, motives and only a bor in the mines. These delegates representing prac- U mi*ht be in order to grant ex- ^reenftgs from Western wheat, wneh 8,ckae8s aad great suffering

- Sir -Robert Borden and his policy: strong sense of duty Impelled some Now we have sent from Canada. ticaUy every county to Ontario are «“PGon to the man ia the city who which accumulate at the terminal el- to l6*,oa» °f title ones,
Mr. Thompson contended that Sir of £hem to take this important step 400,060 men, one out of every 10 holding county conferences similar ,s experienced to .farm work, on con- evators. Earlier to the season the

Robert Borden was the greatest ta jolning with their former oppon- males including children and those to the one held in Belleville on Sat- dlUon that he work on «>farm. The Government placed an embargo oc
statesman of the-'ÎOth century apd ®nts Md formlne a government un- medically unfit. It our Ally the urday last. Government should bear In mind screenings, but we understand that
had in forming a Unionist govern- der the leadership of Sir Robert Bor- United States sent the same pro- Some twenty prominent farmers tbat " ’ "
ment achieved the crowning success den portion they will send 6,000,000 men'representing the front townships as- worth three or four
of bis career. He spoke feelingly of 1 believe that they made a mis- They are preparing to send 5000000 semble* in Shfre Hall and ar- mep tor £«rm work. There would,
the great service Dr, Michael Clark, take and I believe now they know men. Now where are they going to ranged with the District Represen- therefore, be a great saving to the

"“b ErSr-i %%
i 'hip# 1er

r share if the men from the mines and ot feeding stuff the farms a* taken? > ^ Hmarkets were nethr more

The farmer

Mr. Northrop also explained the 
workings of the Military Service Act 
and the War-Time Elections Act for 
the benefit of his hearers.

He instanced some of his activé

Now a word as to toe gréât war. I 
believe that England entered into 
this war from righteous motives and 
in self defence. I believe that Cana
da sprung to the r '

ent ot 
tend

of the
British Empire from righteous mo
tives and to self defence. I believe 
that the United States entered into 
this war because toe President was 
convinced that Only Vy the destruc
tion of the German military

TJte Fee* Question

One of
ing into the production of hogs Is 
that of feed. Feeding and caring for 
the breeding now and her Htter up 
ft a certain period should not 
the farmer much trouble. It to when 

Satisfactory as Bùr. Crerar’s an- the finishing period arrives that the 
nouncement to in regard to the ex- question of feed beeomi 
emptlon Of experienced farm labor, To finish a tog for market,

tt Can- proportion of concentrated

enter-
felon

:■ WHO IS l’OCR NEIGHBOR?

A theme that will have a, univer
sal appeal is found in "Double Cross
ed”, a Paramount Picture starring 
Panline Frederick at the Palace, to-v 
morroui ft Saturday, matinee and 

Thie le toe fact titot net onte
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Mr- George Ostrom, Cedar Street, 
wto-underwent ah operation for ap- 

and that pendleltis on Friday last to reported
as makine ***toward 

! south of the tine, recovery.

I
are

. •had

'*/:’SWl&cme efforts'ft'«Ming ^ ___ ____
to a successful conclusion. consent of the Conservative party

I believq, said Mr. Thompson, that to ***** this step? No.
th»nb S^Rotort Borden” rod ”hto lutionary step in the history^f ^ and you^n^Tet awly from^tom 

Unionist government wtil to sustain- Government In Canada? Now what is the conclusion’ The
ed in power sad that these men will What appeal does this government Borden government cannot escape 
be honored by all toe nations of thé make to you for support? Z the consequences of their own acts

Sir Robert Borden says In effept, the Union Government cannot escape 
explained that he 1 believe the Military Sendee Act is They now come before you for their 

was not entirely new to political life necessary in order that we may raise endorsement. Can you give it to 
and had some ability to perform the another 1-06000 men In Canada to them?
dutie# for which he was asking the wage this war to a successful con- You have the opportunity of ex
electors to endorse him. He had elusion aha the only way to get the pressing your opinion by your votes 
been some ten years to municipal Act enforced is to get a part at I am a candidate at this election
life, six of Which had been in the least of the. Liberal party to Join me not as .a suporter of the, nresent
county council. In order that this measure may be government at Ottawa but

Mr. Thompson also favored the saved. In other words we are afraid opponent, 
franchise tor Women with kin over- to consult the people as to whether As to the Mititarv Service Act t 
seas, the conscription of wealth and they are In favor of this Act or not. am opposed to it but as it to now ibe Sheriff m
everything that would further the We are afraid they are not but we law of the land it m„«t i. , -heriff Me .
best Interests of the soldiers. will Join together so as to prevent but if elected I will onnnsc nh ■ ’ fQF East BaaGhgs , Iras I

A* the conclusion of Mr. Cross’ the people from voting for or against ther conscription Act unto c ? ^st week-
speech, the three candidates were, this Act. Is this democracy? No, it matter is submitted to the people for
each given an opportunity to ad- is autocracy of the worst kind. their approval P P f
dress the meeting again and review They call themselves "Win the 1 Now as to this war I think th«
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B» View Bonds UBEBAIS NAME E5555SSI
■ Specials DR. RICHARDSON EwE1»""

For Saturday agg;BS?BSSZ^9iiPhiSi*4ai
Called for Friday to Ratify adopted as a mascot is a mighty tor-,1*81 tlme tMs season, and 1.078 
Nomination tunate creature. boxes were offered, which weighed

^Nomination. 87.811 tea . All sola ist 21 cento. The

board passed the following resolu
tion: '■ 7Vei5v.'."i .zKSi.M/i?.. :j

cept sit tight and let himself be 
burned; his pluck and grit were 
wonderful. It he had tried to obey 
his natural Instinct and escape from 
the fire, he would undoubtedly havè 
wrecked the aeroplane and killed us 
both.

1 am told that we fainted, and that 
some extremely , plucky , stretcher- 
bearers of the Bitte Brigade and the 
Latest era carried us back to their 
•egimental dressing station under a 
reavy -shrapnel tire. Thanks 
eat'hèr clothing that both or as wore 
we were not bunted as much as 
-ave been

FARMERS GIVE 
THEIR REASON >ii ■mtowniiihtoiffnrtff pjphr

o

-

1;

ç Warm Winter 
Coats

8 yds. Heavy Flannelette for$1.00 
16 do* Ribbed Wool Hose 39pr. 
Womens Fleèked Hose 25c. pr.

V- Silk Fleeced Cashmerino Hose 
35c. pr., 3 prs- tor $1.00

.1. vv . . U-. ■ . -V.
Sample Undershirts

4 do*. Wool Undershirts on sale 
at $1.26

5 do*. Blouses worth $1.60 tor 69c

Sample Hand Bags 

From 76c. to $3.60

1
-

r FATAL ACGIDENT 
==S™3E2 AT A inapt
war candidate. y

It had been confidently expected 
that there would be no election in 
this city and that Mr. Nickle would 
be re-elected 
Union candidal

to the

“That Danville Butter and Cheese 
Association are taking steps to bring 
before the authbrlties at Ottawa the, 
advisability of increasing the price of 
cheese In order that the farmers may 
be in a position to purchase feed 
with a view of Increasing production.
With feed at present prices and the 
price of cheese being less than what 
was paid a year ago »t this time, the 
farmers contend they are losing 
money, and that the production will 
decrease unless some action Is taken 
along these lines.

Another reason why the price ot The Board of Education last even- 
cheese should be increased is that fng decyed to terminate the agree- 
owing. to the scarcity ot labor and ment wlth Thurlow „ t0 the at_ssraattsrsK wfw.»u""1» •• -•
ng of sheep and young cattle, which Mr MaUory moved that the 
will pay equally as well as cheese » b d6d
mlrosomuchtete ^ ”* Mr‘ W‘ R' withdrew his
1 - g ^ | t opposition to Mr. Mallory’s motion.

Improvements will be made there.

------------

WILE TERMINATE 
THE AGREEMENT

xj;/

For winter wear 

showing a fine collection o( 

Extra Heavy Pure Wool, Cloth 

Coats, in Ladles’. Misses 

Children’s size and consider

ing the superior qualtiy of 

the cloths from which these 

Coats are made, they are we 

think the best Coat Values we 

have offered tor many 

sons. These coats are priced 

Girls’ sizes 4 to 14 years, $6 to 

$12.60, Juniors 133 to 17 

$7.60 to $23.50; Misses’ 16 to 

18 years, $9.60 to $27.50; La

dies’ Coats, all sizes $12.50 to 

$24.50

y are
11

A terrible accident, attended with 
fatal results, occurred on the- farm 
ot Mr. Albert Scott, Clarke Town
ship, last (Tuesday) evening. Mr. 
Albert Thomas Harold Baby, son of 
Mr. Thomas Baby, Township of 
Hope, was helping with the thresh
ing and in endeavoring to put a'belt

I tradict, them in this—that they have ÎlSJïS^iL' ”?aC^lne’ J*?

account there is no reason why they attempt was made to take the 
0% cannot have i candidate just as well unfortunate man to the hospital but 

as any other party. he expired ,n the ambulance- on
mm In this connection a Liberal meet- th®7ay there'

ing is advertised to be held in thé The youn5 man was only 27 years 
soar Liberal Club rooms on Friday even- ot age’ and mttch empathy is ex 

hg next to ratify the nomteatlon and Pressed tor the bereaved father and 
—1 it is believed that Dr, Richardson family—Port Hope G tide, 

vill actept it, : I

and; \ acclamation as a 
thus avoiding an 

election, but apparently this Is not 
to Be. The Kingston Liberals point 
out—and no pne undertakes to con-

Nesv goiters

The latest in Jabots. Stocks etc. 
26c. to $2.50 a -

fy-.;.'' V/i.■

fi
Regarding Attendance of Township 

Pupils at City Schools—School 
Gardens M

Sweater Coats 4

I sea-
8S0s

yrs,

Ji /4,000 FEET IN

Ladies’ Velour 
Goats

.His whole object in opposing the 
separation was to secure a new pub
lic school for Coleman Ward. He 
was satisfied to drop his opposition. 
It is Thurlow’s intention to build a 
school of Its own, he believed. He 

Mishap Which Followed . Sue- urged upon the Board the early con- 
cessful Flight — Thrilling sidération of erecting a new school 
Adventure of Aviators when 
the Aeroplane Caught Fire.

Fei I

siQur 1917 Display of

SAYS HEAVY CALLS ^ TO
WESTERN CANADA

na

Quality Ebony '

and ARE NECESSARY in Coleman Ward. The sanitary 
conditions at Grier Street are not 
good.

Mr. A. McGle said that Grier St. 
Çchool was obsolete and sanitary 
conditions could be Improved.

The resolution carried unanim-

Ivory Goods Runs Through Famous Clay Belt of 
New Ontario and the Cobalt 

Mining District

The extensive use of the aeroplane 
n the European war makes possible 
n&ny thrilling adventures that could« r • rrS"" ^sbwseet {^■■■1

„ . " , t ,-T nent With a German machine—Two- h Offered to take the nrinrinel-a gUmpse of Temagami, trod the Co- ,, _ h tt—the writers offered to take tiie principal-
bait silver mining region? 11 ' Cy1®d,It th ship ot any night classes. Princl-

6 6 , achine proceeded to carry out ItsYou may use the famous traîné on .R,nnn«iiHaaTioe orders under «re paI MacLanrla *®hed for leave of ab-
your journey without any added ° ordera und6r fire sence from November 23rd nntUr the
expense tor^aUway fare as compar- T th V»0 , 8UnS‘ , „ end ot the year because oMHness in
eTwith 5ÏKXK :l2miXS the fam,ly- 

Victory, said Sir Auckland, de- national Limited will carry you to everai holes In it We were then at Mr" C' M" Reid eald thet e teaeber
pended upon the great uprash of bn- Toronto, where “The National" a helKht 0f a little less than four 116,1 ̂ >een advertieed tor Ie order to
man energy, generated by the people starts on its westbound flight, "The heusand feet and still well behind alk>W Mr‘ MacLaorül 016 leave ot
in their determination to win. The National’ usea the ratto of the Grand he German ltBe8 The engine stop- abBence'
ao^rastoht Should not be asked to tienlc. to ,ed „edd«iiiy from tapk ot £irit and ThL '***"’** committees as ap-

, .....&&Ji322SS:«ZZZZiZ'TcZZ. ae"*sst*k
U J ^ heavy calls on the manhood of the ways to Wimlneg, where it links up n«r unnfrtpd" Arér Ih» nirînnu mnÀ (1)> 3^Pt6blêB—P. J. Wlîns, W;;N.
rto foé° s^ubuash^eup COUntry- AU phy8lbaIly Ht œen pre- with tee Grand Trunk Pacific for all the ’ta!? and pouring into the na- pontok A- Mtttoh G. M. Reid; noh-
f iMh Pdbll8hed up viously exempted were required tor important points In Western Canada celle, in Vhh* both of ns were sit- «**«-*> L- *wre, D. V. Sinclair,

... • in =sr«r.ssryr & uïrz svisSS6■Si 1M * Si m&r » e s •^!LTw‘Si'r5£l1?£
anndU8trles- fy you westward. The departure of could. It W» Went to fast, however.

mmmsf ................... ........... -The National- from Tertnto ti at the spars and tail, wakened by the
mil II TUEHC 9.00 p.Sk on Tuesdays, Thnrsdays, flames, would breàkundèr th* enor-fllam.
1111 I 1 liLliL and Saturdays. North Bay is reach- mous extra strain that very high The report on- Household Science

_ *4 next morning and there opens up speed always causes. Neither of us inspection received froin Inspèc-
AQC Ili'ftflflTP tor yteir admfratioh all the lakes expected to get out of it alive. tor Albert H. LOake and reterrtd fo
HllC mnUUU I O and beauties1 of the territory served the Inspector and School Manage-

" “ *by the T. & N. O. line. These are fol- A^punition Bfgglodes ment Coéiitifttéé- to fiid ohr why

lowed by a Wonderfutty interesting The Mating petrol soaked into onr pei,Hc pépite are not toting
trip through the sparsely populated clothes, so that we oufciéives became advantage 01 tfi6 coûtoe. 
territory of New Ofitarlo, giving the as it were, thé wîôk of à spirit* làfip. Chairman MaHory reported on ati 

Every ship in the navy and every trave,,er an opportunity of inspect- The agony was awful, and we wefe inspection of scholars’ gardens by
regiment in the amy has its own bl |ag th,s tertUe re61on. including the »lsq nearly sufftfeated by tiie funiM. Mr- *• B; Morden. who had spent a
pvéd mascot. This creature is be- fam6d clay belt where tens of Luckily, my glasses did not entirely Rreat deal of ti”1® ht the Work. Ho
ieved in some mysterious wa, to thousands of settlers wiU makç their collapse, so that my sight was stfli ^Bp“t6d. a!°^ 6.®

bring luck to the men. It is interest- b»®®» ln the future. The area ot sumcient -to steer by, although one •*’ by children to collection VMh
ing to know just where this custom S*w Gntar,° ,s ^0’000 8<luare miles «*» wee temporarily done -for. ***** Queen Mary
originated, and how. Up to thirty- —?ul,y toer times the size ot Old came down pretty fast, and the speed Schools.—Q.A. School: 1st class; 3

Miss Edith White returned from five years ago.' while there were such °ntarl0’ and fn addR1?n t0 S™* **r indicator showed well over one hund- f*rdens: 2ad class 10 g&rdetaw; 3rd
Toronto where she has been the thing» as talismans and luck charms, paBses o£ 6°od farming land, it has red miles an hour before it burned <**>• » gardens. Q.M. School: 1st
Jurot of her sister Mrs James Me- the mascot was unknown. wonderful resources in timber, min-|away. class, 5 gardens; 2nd class, 8 gar-
xueet of sister,. Mrs. Jam w<)rd lt86lt wa3 flr8t lntroduc. erals, water power, fish and game.

Mr Frank Ford spent Sunday at ed into literature by Andran, the The three railways have combined 
hi« hoTT.r?n peterboro French composer of tuneful comte the passenger service over and it was most donWid ti it were
«TwV Sl and little opera, in his work "La Mascotte." this new road the equal of that 

.innffhter Mariorie are the guests ot Tbe word had. travelled up to Parti f^r^d anywhere on the contin
her parento, Mr. and Mrs. O. Farm, roln Province and Gascony, where's The s,°ooth’ straight _ and level

, . weeks mascot has been kept ln every house- roadbed embodies all that has been
^Mr. and Mrs. Wm. White and hold to bring luck to its inmates. learned in three quarters-of a cen-

Misses Edith and Ully White at-

Severe Trials Ahead and War 
May Last until 1980 Claims 

Sir Eric Geddes

X
will surely please 
you, and if at all ip- 
t>-resting in getting 
value for y our money 
we invite you to look 
at on- showing for 

e Christmas trade.

u

These Coats are shown in every fashionable ahaH^ 
as worn this season, such as Purple, Taupe, Nigger 
Brown, Russian Green, Navi Blue, Burgundy, and 
Castor and at every price form $87.50 to $57.50 each

Plymouth, Nov. 17.—Slrx Auck- 
and C. Geddes, minister ot national 

service, ln a speech here today said 
the people must prepare for a stern
er trial than any that had yet been 
faced. The war would drift Into 
1920 and after if the people did not 
pull themselves together tor the 
mightiest effort ln the nation's his
tory. z

• \

. T
SrySTBOHS

DRUGSTORE <

3 FRONT ST.
Û VICTORY BOROS

n ”'1in i ' *

Ladies’ Plush 
CoatBmm

4

We think our showing of .Ladies* Plush Coats wti) 
more than please you, in Qu|ili^y, Styt<

e-AhewrtJweMSnr Trimmed asd fletiti 8$*l
We.

’. 1
nand c

■i
-

(2) Trustees P. J. Wftbe. F. S. 
Deacon, 6f W. A«t*rtiah; B. Mal
lory; no*-trest*eâ-—J. Higgs, H. 
Shnders, W C. Shrtofeer, H. ji Gré-

m

Christmas 
Press Silks

u
The funeral cortege of the Rte 

Edmund Mullett was met yesterday 
afternoon at Moira Church by tiie 
brethren ot Stirling Lodge No 60 
A.F. and A.M.. Rev . J, N. Clarry 
and Rév. C. G. Smith officiated at 
Moira Church. Interment was i» 
the Van tnsa el’s Burying Ground. 
The bearers were H. Carleton. J. 
Johnson, A. Herity; A. B. Bailey, B. 
Bedford and J. Kingston.

------- r. W...SW-W-
' ( ANNIFTON AND CORBYVILLE

i
:

sr. j

K •-

First introduced into Lite* 
tare by a French Composer

ual we anticipate a very large sale of Dress 

ih, j0%tral Ontario—Sinclair's
omiatQre a real Silk center ant, .— ____ ___,1 „„
play is now at its best. If yoy cannot visit oiir store, HH 
write us for Silk Staples. HH

|
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ita
away.

Turning round, I saw the tail, rud-^»®: 3rd class, 20 gardens. Mr. 
der and elevator burning furiously, C- M. Reid thought thit fair prîtes

should bif.iïéén.''
possible to prevent'the matiiiue In Its • Mr. Matibry, Mr. McGie and Mr. 

he continent, flatting state from crashing nose Morden were appointed to deal with 
first into the around. It it had done • the awarding of prizes. The thanks 
so there would have been nothing of the^ Board were tendered Mr. Mdr- 
left of unto bary. We had much to den tor his services, 

tury of railroad building. The din- be thankful tor, however. In the The-members present were Messrs 
ing Car service is unexcelled, and the first place, we hud got rid of all our Mallory, Sharpe, McCreary 

travel comfort is assured, bombs; we were also extraordinarily Reid, 
particulars from any , Grand lucky In another reject. Although erman,

we had some, fifty odd cartridges of 
ball ammunition for our machine 

m7-l2td. |.gua' aad Perhaps a dozen tor our 
revolvers, left after our bout with 
Two-tails, and although It all went

^_____ . Off, round by round, fa the heat, not
Hearst, Minister of Agricultural tor one ot the bullets, as .they crashed
/InfuriAvi:_ f:-..:- - - throtl&rh UA rIaoV anil wnnri nf thn

m
» <■

Dress Valuesol-

v

gKSBiga
in Navy Blue, Nigger Brown, Burgundy, Russian Green 

ck, all made in very si

We would like to show these

ï
»

Apparently It Is derived from “mas
que", which in provincial French Is1 m
parts ot Europe, notably to Scotland Trunk Ticket Agent,' or C. B. Horn- 
and in France, good fortune is at- iHg.» District Passenger Agent, "io- 
tributed to the caul, and high prices ronto.

M,er Btmt "WMlto*. ot Nia,-

srsmS d",‘ ,h‘ 01 „ «.«*,-
„L M. w =,.« s„„, „ s*,*- Z ZZZZZZZ ZASt!

Mrs. Honeywell s. and Its story that mascots in the conference tor success. The urgent ww
Misses Flm,tie and Antie W- ^ of ^ diann> cotes «fiF «sH of the Allies.for food is another <**** ****

q tnrdav^n. Belleville. Other devices were carried on the Opportunity tor Ontorlo to con- By good luck.>e jest, managed to|ptoetog a candidate-to-the field çt
roLived that Pte Fred J,eraon’ and in households dogs wfere tribute to the success ot the cause, miss the German trenches and to Monday’s nomination. At tire time 

Lawrence hL beehteriôusly wound- cllrtotened as mascots to ward 'off dntario has responded nobly to land a few yards on' opr side ot the ot going to press Ze had not learned 
Lawrence had been se ttsly a- ev„ Qraduaily the idea was" adopt- every call in/ the past and I am con- battle Hue; In tact, the first earth the result ot the conference.

Mav Bad Kiev snent Sunday by 88110,8 and soldlers; and m»,e8 fIdent wlU d0 80 thiB time- 1 be- that we touched waS the parapet ot It was reported on good authority 
,.te AnTie Htoan 604 ^ g0ata W6re supp^ed t0 1,eve you are ful,7 justified, on one of our frefnt line trenches. In yesterday that Barrister Bernard 11

nf°thê «-estdentB of have 6 partlcutarly atronS influence account of world shortage of meats another ten seconds the tall and con- Collins to Tweed Would enter the 
The majority of theorem in attracting good fortune and bring* to emphasizing a strong market trolling planes would have had in- field on Monday as a Laurier Libers H

CorbÿviUe have the electr c 18 ing success and victory. outlook Which will make production sufficient grip on thu air to keep the ti. Mr. Collins to very popular ln the Iputto their homes. Sometimes hits of earth are used profitable as well as patriotic. If machine under control, and I don’t Tweed aerttzm and wnnid ]
Miss DeFHcker, of Campbelltord. J^ncots. A small 4ece of K the facts are laid fully before the think I could have stuck to my tosk '23S2ïîtitÏÏftnSXS t '

-Crump tor a few days. Ueiwa States to order that Mr, Wif. most satisfactory." arms were just equal to making a
H. Taft might deliver his St. Pat- mrm.m decent landing, and .that was about
3?#** if Read The Ostarté .L “'a. to, a.,.,; I „

Mascots are indeed fortunate créa- gyt all the lâtekt HCWS. Still, tor he had nothing to do ex-

a and
$1

amené».
Mr. Ô. Farm left for Precott 

where he expects to remain tor the 
winter.

r-ss Styles.
*

Of.

the following telegram 
elved this morning from 1 ; I Crepe de Chene

llll j -- > .t* ■ : .

I MrWw|5: i. !\i5:
through the steel and wood of the 
framework in ail directions, 
either ot us.

hit a conference of Bast
1ereayBaair

was to he taken -to reference to

i ;

rence

Waistsli'
;

I
îw

have just Placed in c some of the fcaml- 
and Crepe de Chine' i
These sell from $7.56

.

EhF9j'.S

to $l<tfll
U 9mm

^ vj,,.,,:. j- 1
■ .--t.- z X:

*m............. ■
I# you have money and faü to buy 

Victory Bonds you are. not a good Uw^s issjsrt 12
erltiidttt leû?*ag a sewr; % -
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MURDER CHARGE 
1 WAS NOT TRIED

E. CUSS PORTER GÂN JOIN AS 
IS THE CHOICE IRDhRLY CLERKS

■
:

Ptit Your Money ~
First Line Trnches

; — "

1

Victory
Bonds

and

Q &R. Clothes

m:in ISamuel Rogers Held In B«U Until Of Liberal Conservatives as Win the 
I s Spring Assizes It, is published tn district orders 

for general information that men 
who are categorled as lower than 
category A m,ay be accepted for com
batant unite, such as depot battalibns 
and batteries as orderly room clerks, 
bandsmen batmen, etc., provided, of 
coursé, that the authorized estab
lishments in this connection are pot 
exceeded.

Unjaqist—|£r. Graham Address* 
West Hastings Convention.** * ËThe charge of murder preferred 

by the crown agains£,Samuel Rogers, 
a youth whose home is near Mddoe, 
was not proceeded with this morn- 
In&“at thé assizes but was laid over 
until Spring. Justice Masten was 
anxious to close the assizes in order 
to fill an engagement at Brantford 
on Moriday. He therefore had the 
case traversed until the spring as
sizes. ' '

Messrs Hugh Farrel and Daniel 
Rogers were present and renewed 
thé bonds of $2000 each tor the ap
pearance of the prisoner when spiled 
upon. .

It will be recalled that in a

' ft
Mr. E. Guss Porter, K.C., who has 

represented West Hastings in the 
House of Commons since 1900, will 
again he the candidate of the Lib
eral Conservative party as a “Wln- 
the-War" Unionist. Such was the de
cision reached yesterday at Mar
mora at thé Liberal Conservative 
convention which was attended ty 
delegates from SB parts of » the 
riding. Mr. Porter was present and 
addressed his friends and allowed 
Mr. Robert J. Graham, the Inde
pendent' Conservative candidate " an 
opportunity to explain his position. 
Mayor Ireland of Trenton who • was 
mentioned at one time ^s a possi
bility, but who will not be a candi
date was present and seconded a 
resolution pledging support to the 
Union Government which wàS 
tied.

By Buying .

Victory
Bonds

i

z
1

DRAFTED AT ONCE 
TO ARMY

is

Z'

I- >-/ .
Toronto, Nov. 17.—Eleven 

who had failed toSPELL men
report for service 

or apply for exemption, appeared-at 
the armories yesterday and 
given examination. Three of theeae 
were in Class A and were Immediate
ly drafted into the army.

gpwnppp I, quar-
irel between James Gallagher, road- 
master and young Rogers, while 
they were performing statute labor 
in the township of Marmora in Juné 
last when Gallagher was killed. His 
death Is alleged to havé been caused 
by a blow struck by a shovel in the 
hands of Rogers.

A preliminary trial was held at 
Marmora village before Magistrates 
Hubbell and Benter "and the accused 
was sent up for trial at the fall as
sizes. ' '

TTTTTWO SOUND were

HAINES SHOE HOUSES
MUEVIUE MPAWEt

>-
-

car- "

INVESTMENTS MAYORi IRELAND 
"NOT A CANDIDATE

TBEHTOH SMITH FALLSf lIt was definitely known that Mr. 
Porter’s would be the only name sub- 

nomination and nence no 
such scenes took place as upset the 
sedate little Village of Madoc on 
the previous day.

Mr. Graham in his address an
nouncing Jümself as a supporter of 
the Borden Union Government, de
clared that he was the friend 

iggs are Fair—Hog Prices Steadier agriculture, that hé had bought
larger quantities of produce than

This morning’s market,saw prices XTV’Î W8S
unchanged generally. Were were a £fov* S’ Zf “ , *e 
ew venations from the regular ” Z varlous

quotations, namely in butter eggs ?.? ts’ tbat be waa not a war Prof- 
,nd potatoes V ?teer’ as hB beld boh^s of several of

Butter declined as low as 45c! per JT™”6”18 and
round, 'eggs went up to 55c. and P Qf the Victory War
potatoes brought $1.50 per bushel ^oan and that the time had come for 
nd in 'home cases $2.00 per. bag f Cbange In the representative sent 

Chickens sold at $1.60 per pair ,t0 °ttawa‘ He had nothing personal- 
.nd upward: ducks at 90c. each. 8f.^alnS^ Mr- ^rter.

Thte irfner market was very largely ^ ^ f™“ the -conteat « ' Mr.
ittended, but the outer was as usual forter would ott condition that the 
Apples sold at 26 to 50c. per peck. *7° partlea Llberal and Conserva- 

Hay was not offered in large *,1Ve WOuId î*nite on a Union candi- 
quantjties. It brings $10. to $12 per da^ for acc‘amation.

Mr. Porter’s address' was 
count of the war' period of the 

per PaTllament- He devoted his at- 
Jtention mainly to the recent meas- 

enacted by. parliament, the mil
itant service act and the 
election act. There was a misunder
standing among some of 'the farmers 
The intention was not to deplete the

l '
mitted in

J

Buy Yours Now'! ■ ^
The Ontario has been Informed on 

good authority , that the rumored 
candidature of Mayor Ireland 

Jf independent Liberal in West Hast- 
inép.ls not likely to materialise. 
Mayor Ireland has definitely aligned 
himself behind Mr. Graham, If no 
Liberal enters the field.

It now seems probable that the 
fight in' West Hastings will 
down to a straight two-sided

SPECIAL SALE OF

Girls Dresses
J ' T

Thursday, Friday, Saturday

j • i
i BUTTER DECLINED

as. an

;S;

Quick & Robertson
t

narrow
UmP con

test between Mr. Graham and Mr 
Porter.

The lot includes a splendid assortment of Navy 
Serge and Brown, Green, Copenhagen and Navy Cord 

Velvet Dresses, sizes 6 to 14 years.
Children’s Dresses, regular $3.78 for . . .-.

Children’s Dresses, regular $4.00 for...............

Children’s Dresses, regular $4.75 for . .
Children’s Dresses, regular $6.00 for...............
Children’s Dresses, regular $7.50 for ..

nmintlT A nniin l were exceedingly serions. His fopt

BUUliHI A tiUNUi_ r.r„r:«hï,:Lr"r,r
FOR TH B1SCH00L »»»that, time' passed through 13 dr 14 

different hospitals and, has slowly 
recovered his strength. His foot 
and knee are still giving him trou- 

i, hie and he walks with a decided limp 
but otherwise he is about as well as 
ever. : ' / -v

had

DEATH OF LT.-COL. EDWARD
harmbon . MM

.$3.26 
. $3.66 

. . .$4.80 
. . $5.95

He would *f
Word was received by friends in 

the city this morning of the death of 
Lt.-Cdl. Edward Harrison, at Otta
wa. The remains will be brought 
to .Belleville for interment on Mon
day afternoon..

Col. Harrison

Unique Purchase By Children of 
8. 8. No. 28 Sidney

1 ,
’The most unique purchase of a 

WUr bond in this country was made 
yesterday in Sidney. Mr. George 
Anderson of this city on canvassing 
the .fourth concession and came to

CORSETS I BRUSHED WOOL SETS
Æ5SSÎŒ , V. hare „„ d,3play a 

Diva and Goddess (lace large assortment of Cosy 
: front) Corsets. A model to Brushed Wool Sets, Scarf 

t every figure and Teque and Scarf and
. %u.Tam-w w“e'soM

Goddess. Corsets lace front aa4 wtiite, gréeri & White.

Visit our House FnrnisÉin^ Department.

an ac- 
last

on. YJust three days before Pte. Karl 
was wounded, his only brother, HU-

the school house in School Section Kar^ nrior'hf
m- 23. Mies Sine to the teacher PtG" KaFl’ prl°r tQ enll8tment waa 

here. . Mr, ^nderson found thp child-

2w5T5riirW'V''j6iis
raised by entertainiaents. The bond 
wjll be held for school purposes.
What with interest a#d face value of 
thé bond when it matures, this 
school will in a few years have a 
fund to be proud of and which may 
mean a new era even in that pro- 
greselvn schooL ^ WtÉHÊÊKÊÈBk 

The action of the scholars is 
worthy of exultation by all.

WE OHAHCE

■■■ was a native of
Belleville, 'the son of -the late 
ward Haylson, for many years 'a 
prominent- Bopidteier and stationer 
in this city. Col. Harrison took an 
early interest in military affairs and 
attached himself to' the 49th 
talion of whiohf. *e . -became finally

™ w
selective draft ; pStiio<^’Z'W•* and accepted aw lepointin^E to 

mini in nniiAAf T T TO-DAY’S CASUALTIES Porter welcomed the ladles to the the ciTl1 service at Ottawa, In thePllfll If! xfiHfini --- - vot6‘ Who Should have the vote if department of the secretary of state.
* U11 LIU OunUUL Killed— not the wdmen relatives of men This Position he continued‘to hold

Wednesday morning about onh Samuel Smith, Marmora overseas? He would gladly wel- until his death,
o’clock Lieut’s Gallagher and Sheard Alfred Gordon,, Madoc come all,to the franchise, but that Col.' HayrlsOn'-wns'-unmarried. Hd
whUe returning frojin the dance here’ of Wounds— ", waa impossible' now. The dlsfran- $s survived by*one brother, John of
discovered that tl»^ Public Schoil' " • Bdgar Mowrey, Peterboro chisement of aliens is absolutely ne- <**»■**•
was on fire and sent In an alarm; Wounded— - > cessary. Should they be allowed to
The firemen arrlyed on the scene a L- C. Cook, Kingston v kl1* thé votes of loyal citizéns
few minutér-later but the fire had T. M..pallock, Treht Hiv,er ir°us of smppoti|ng the men at the
gained considerable headway and R- ®- Jones, Cobonrg front. Besides even a naturalization
was still burning at noon on Thure- W. ft/Everson, Cobonrg document might to a German, Aus-

f 't V - Uf il i j. Raymond Moore, Napanee trian, or Turÿ be nothing but a.
The'cause of the fire is unknown,' A- ®- Hagerman, Ivanlroe . scrap of paper.

_______  _ but it originated in the dust and Norman Cowan, Brock ville Mr. Porter announced that he was
The charges of rape'a'nd" înd" ont t>apér shUte near lhe Principal’s P- H- Martin, Fiction ready to abide by the convention’s

:-.3:nltr nrwtiïri rat lohn rooiU> whence It spread, up wards te J. Girard, Cornwall choice.
formeriv of' this pitv hv hid rooms On the east side of the W. H. Targett, Peterboro A- resolution was adopted séiect-

-augSeTSaw £rah Ann Lans SeCOOd 8t0r^ three room* «a,old Xibarr, Peterboro - ing Mr. Porter as the candidate as'
.f Belleville was nït sustained^ the Wer^ COmpJetely burned out but the ^ W. P. Allen, Belleville he possessed all the qualifications of

-rial last night before Judge Masten '°°T ”n the west alde were an- Lt W. H. F. Ketcheson, Belleville » UnWn, Government candidate, fa- There will be a free lecture in the
and resulted in an acquitte? of the a>U^®4. by ®re‘ The aaaembly room Tu?bult’ p,ctoP yoring tbe «ascription of wealth, -riffin Opera House on Sunday night
accused. °u the top floor was completely de- "• KIng- Lindsay the economic use and nationalising n the above subject. Illustrated by

The offence was alleged to have atroyed and the roof collapsed short- P Hanson, Belleville of all Domition Railway and , Trans- ixty views some of them taken by
Jn cTSdTt the htme ot Mn ^ beg^ ^ debris =’ p Sharpe^Broekville portation services together with war ***» of the British Navy during

and Mrs. Howard, in the vicinity of Î* tbe rd0f “d assembly foom floor ____________ industries. The convention thought he recent engagements. The lect-
Melrose in the townshln of Tvenrtt- Iay two feet déeP on the second .... ^ ' --------- -— no election contest was necessary ,re will be delivered by Chaplain^ , , . ,U,XiK ««OWNED and recommended to the electorate George Anderson D,D. late ofX

tiff in the witness b«x last night whs a ,The buUding was a three storey , ~ that Mr. Porter be given an acclama- nouth England, now of Toronto,
not convincing- to tin. cnnrt it brick with twelve class rooms, ’uPPosed to Have Walked Accl- tlon. travelling representative
though the^alleged assault was com- 8eV(?ral offlces and an assembly dentally Off Fier—Fine Type Officers were elected as follows: Jritish and foreign sailor society,

mitted on July 16th last the plain- was aituatad the of Man. . Pre.-Walter Wiggins. Bancroft >a‘ron His Majpsty The King, ad-
according to her own testimony bird ftoBr The kindergarten and --------- Vice Pres—John Sargent, Sidney slral °f tbB ««et and commodore

did not mention the matter to any- 1 pnnclpal 8 room ar« on the main Picton, Nov. 16.—The body of Sec.—A. R. Walker, Belleville Amelins Jarvis president of Canadas
one until the 21st of August, nearly 4°?!’ 8,de’ and suffered cop- Count;- Court Judge DpnCan Mor- Treas.—C. W. Thompson, Rawdon taraflcb- An offering will be taken
■fc^nonth later , * a‘derably from watw, aa indeed did, was discovered. l»the Bay of -T . K~_ .'or the men of the Ûahadian British
i»hé jhiy retired shortly htter mid- ^m°. ^ fl°°r aUd ba6=roent. Q«iute this morning by Chief of ; ; I Fleet Comfort Fund. These men are

night and in the/course of a few r°^n*' Police Portland and Mr. Angus LATE JOSKPH Templfton doing-splendid work and will be all j
minutes returned with a verdict of The daraagc is estimated at be- Brisbip. Judge Morrison had been in —-------- ' 0,0 long cold winter. This is an op-"not gûhÿ" tween $25,0P0 nnd $30,000, which failing health for the past year, and Th> obsequies of the late Joseph *>rtunlty tor showing our appreci- j

is covered by insurance- to the “ is presumed, unable to sleep, left Templkon took place yesterd» >ion 01 tbe sptendld men . who are
-----------*•**•*"'---------- amount of about $20,0.00. . his residence at three o’clock In the a«ernoon from hfe late reaidmre ,lk,tecting civilization and the

pm MILLER KARL HAS RE. -------------- -------- -----------morning' for a walk in the open air. Great St. James Street, thc Ret j-------------------------

TUBmBD '■ TO PRESENT MEDALS rameeaïïîmae0d ^ Tu ^ ^ ReV' fyFOKMATION WANTED
Pte. Miller Karl, another weundedj^n .be^Tthe^i^on^btiay0^1119, eben “ade’ hla ha^wM^found ^«rch offlèteting a^th^'sereire 20 Road, Toronto, Oht.,

rr-r.rrr.rtE-E'ErErr" irr - - ”

s rtrrr. m r. “rr._ _ “ “ srr«« r
zvzxsssszrt rrrr rr o“"“- - rrrrrr rs z spstvsss'xszjUry f0f the ba,ance °f ervlee which ,« being “o^ratoTby S S ^ th# EÎ VkoS^E H Tit"' S» îfcKliï?
Æ went overseas with tbe ^ ^ ^ ^

80th battalion. He. went to the nd TiSÏ via ^ I ' fIit>g3toa Pier- He was wearing gloves bn* - NAMUSouW (Sgd) MrA Stewart Jones, ----------------------
trenches m due time and passed mHh S’ toned’ coat buttoned, an^ cotiar wm OMITTED - 20 Doucrest Road, ------

’hrough the early phases of the bat- Belleville for ™ £1™ ‘”rned up’ and was dresaed as The names of r c-,___ _ Toronto; Oht KING STREET BOl

- -==«--■

Hogs are quoted at $16.25 live- 
weight, and porkers bring $9 
pair. Beef is worth 14c. to 16c. for 
ore quarters and 16c. to 17c. for 

a well known teacher in this conn-1 iiadquarters. 
ty- ffte home is in the 7th Con. of Grains are Unchanged, wheat $2 
Sidney. IM 0îts 70c- baMey $1.25

8*w .......—----------- tin mtiT ^ar r-H»r*ehides are being offered at
e 3 to $6. Some deerskins are com-IftUDfili *t'U " ■■fii
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DBSERONTO TRmtNAL HERE

The local exemption tribunal for 
Déaeronto, composed of Mail strate 
BedfotM and Mr, N. Vemiiyea are 
olditig court in Shire Hall, Belle- „ 
ille for the convenience of appli- F I 

-•an$s in this district.
----------

THE BRITISH NAVY, ITS WORK 
ÇS THE WORLD’S WAR A
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V. s. . ,.-Mw j day.r*- Graduate Ontario Veterinary College 
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CANINE diseases a specialty. A trial will be appreciated. 
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Now, will our able contemporary devote propose to let Germanv 
another cplyum to give us the real reason why her 
the Conservatives of West Hastings rejected
Union? . iSsfe ,

THE WEEKLY UXTAKlU.
ÏÏJVîS ** PdWühcd every afternoon

msgsigssst SSESK.ife^'-gS"
script Ion $1.00 per annum.

incredible speed. Bach runner covered only a 
few miles, then'passed the message

/ The was has not wholly swent the sea nf 8ac?es8or> 7*° was waiting as runners in the
its more peaceful forms of romance. Cases in mafntoin^w "T "SZ -À“d 8ervlce 80 
point are the new motor boat that made more amtained was In operation long before there

We feel sure that thero will be only the ^tyone mU^ L bour se Z Bw Theheartiest endorsation of the action of the 8chooner that reoéttti/woifeed Its way across period t^e thL^ ^ 5* to "

City Council at Monday night's meeting in the Atlantic with a crew of boys and a Nova tian era and bear Qnyea” the Chrla-
voting in favor of giving a free'site to the Scotia sklPPer more than ninety yetis 'old. blance to those ^Up^r
ss æasæ .. ««a the m 5 ^ „ tte 4^Wl Te

Those who are planning for Albert's fu- ^uebec treasury for timber berths sold was The Italian Caproni triplane can carrv 
ture are proceeding on a comprehensive scale. ™ a ®quare J”116- in the following year it three tons in addition to its own weight ami 
Half-a-million dollars will be expended in *138 a square mile. In September, 1917, the can trdvel 90 miles an hour Recently Lieut 
new buildings and equipment and half a mil. blds averaged $440 a square mile, one sub- Antonio S. Resnati established à new

persil -s :* ir ri*=«3i
sense that it has been principally endowed and rore8t Srowth to more or less immediate ac- since another machine of like canaeitv were lato ont to etreets and
maintained by members of the Methodist count rived et London, shortly after the noon hour" lyTeat h™ 9Crupulous

ï M1 A number of men w,tb =rim,.

gr-ïffiMWt 52, &sP5S2&5F
We have read over the production some* " _ toria Cross fnr Mnnt en given the Vic. may be travelling regularly between the capl- rresh meat came- we asked them to

what carefully In an earnest endeavor to ascer- What Greater Albert” will mean to Belle- “JJ" Cross 5°r conspicuous gallantry. In an- tale of the world, especially as one recalls Li™ 0,6 fl,ee off tt> bttt tbt* wonl 
tain the cryptic meaning but our researches iathe ^^cannot be computed in dol- g^f**** SLTït™ “P fr°m tenant Marcha1’8 recent flight of eight 0Wn food d6an enle88
hâve not been rewarded with much success. J^Z******. °f hnn' ei^^d^m^rt nto^To^Zir^^d* ™iIes acroesGermarry, and Captain Lauraeti’s The refugees are grouped in the
The article appears more like the Incoherent d - J® JSSESt', re8ldence of discovered that the officer tS»0**”?® bundred and twenty miles from tent8 ** five to a tent, with
wanderings of an over-wrought mind, when “a“y familiesm the city should mean an an- ex-conrict whn ^em Was M Turln to Naples and back without stop. army cots. The, are a very wratch-
the mind 1» in a we ah and ^ nual expenditure running anywhere from who kad Served his time under —, ed ,ot> who loet everything in the
These are strenuous rtav in whirh $150,000 to $260,000. But the really important «bem' 7,16 officer, who had proved himself a m „ b,g ,lre whlch destroyed Saioniki.
^rTnd lfnü Î78 ÎL ‘ matter, from the public viewpoint [8 that ev firet'<;la8S man, stayed where he was, while the , ,Whlle the ItaIian 8taff knew a German of- are many old women andl
mg and even the most seared and case-harden- 8tudent who ig educat^here becomes a wSNers were transferred, -to thef great re ^ ^ Was comin8. the confidence of abtiity 2°° nursing baMes
ed of us are finding the going pretty rough. “T euucatea nere becomes a lj f cir sreat re- meet jt 1 “ , At the baby’e nursery Red CrossOur diagnosis may be mne but we mav Hvlng advertisement of our city. In this „ fn nrJi, ? 8teps Were taken nurse, were bathing the infants
Ho nops„-^ g , 6 ay way the influence of Albert reaches out and ^ W w , Provdde*or the removal ofthe civilian popu-|w,th b°y scouts as helpers. Nota
be pardoned if we make no charge for suggest- beComes nation-wide 0ne of the most extraordinary outcomes of lati°n from 016 Ptains in the ItaUan rear |bab7 had died, and there is little

«SIBwISSmSSSSSS ——Sxtjs* *&,*.*«■ m?#
aid n^ed 'ZTZZ T îthmUCh jrr1 MB- P0RTEK XVT A ™10K CANDIDATE •"* those German, who ÏÏÏÏ2TL. ïf8te «- threatened wtom^atoT'Z1 «L, .Jgg

^ W“Ce to waa -omZrJT SSMSJÏ ™******»~*!&*£%£ -

As far as we have been able to discover bearer at a &***&** held at Marmora on % “Perhaps,” he says, while^thers ti,0”811^ iB hand-eart8-|theae cards- Their holders were
our mntpmnopsrv hna tv„. __ . ’ Friday, The convention was advertised as a # .u 6 n°* ye* 8u® c ently evolved.” The effect t, ,, carried them. There were women gathered in long lines, men women
2TÏÏTC 8?a^es f^m “Liberal Conservative” ronvention lt w»L°f 016 total absence ^ conflict is to make us i half-naked children in their arms, and a=d children. The British furnish a
which ti. has been dériving agitation. The n d b_ _ .... *** cold, soft, lazy, and pleasure-loving much mn! 0thers cryinS or beating their breasts because good part of the,r army rattona.
sources or causes of complaint may be Some- a 6y me responsible executive officers 'f than to . -pnft. ,g ™ h more they had lost their children Lh Decause the American Red Crow add» rice
what briefly stated n= fniinwm ^ Conservative party in West Hastings with- aKe us gentle and amiable. True, tw„ ! tneir cmidren in the confusion. and beans. ™

(1) «The Liberals of West Hasting» did but any consultation with the Liberals. talrie^f th® struggles of Politics and the ri- 8ick being-^Zl^tf ^ there Were aged °r| Dr- Edward w. Ryan, head of the
not call a “Union” convention In 016 resolution approving Mr. Porter's heard *° ®°m™®rce’ but who has ever been carts , g v ,ed by relatives. Some of the|A”ierlcan Red Cro®8 here, took the

(4 Th« Libemte Hasting, had «h. — W 22 ,td SS". £5RS HT-

; (1) The uriSSSW* %=et HMlnge * W*r. «othin, more tlmn 51 *«5» “jjjfe gM

, the advertisement announcing their ' -manraee . per* A heavyZTe '? *!* 1»**** *”-
the Liberal or Unionist parties, because he did Th» ‘ refugees mi8erie8 <* 0*1 The military authorities, British

In explanation of (1) we would say that 1101 receive either Obérai or Unionist endoraa- ln carriers wbo played a part greï than ttoL ^ ^Ulcker pr°- and Prench- caàlé 61 and the?"
we do not sæ^w the executive ofHJm2S tion- The executive of the Conservative party an<d!nt clv«iation if South America S eve^ ton J^ C3”’ aa the latter a- Korb hM b6en
AMOclatlon of Woo, abeolDtalf ™»«od to cotie, 5? -=Hv- half ar^.^oTc^TÎZ®fe*£î r~,‘

authority to call a “Union” convention or any ^ Liberal representatives and ^nter up- well-naved m»d S* example’ there weary hours, the band of the rèfuw X i°ng what to do wltb this am, at desti- 
other than a Liberal convention. 0n ^^tions leading to union. Aadet *»0t the roof of the whom a pr^ss coSSLkJfr 8 ** tat6 peopfe wban the Macedonian

In answer to source of agitation No ? we In the various resolutions and addresses f f Cuzco to Quito, of which traces still had made WAS Proceeding winter ««te in and the cHies of tents
^ansereattres at Marmora spoke of their ^ whic^ronnl 22* hundre#miles long, ov rold ^nd Jîtoh ÏÏ£,aand a strong>» - he inhabded. 

we do not know of any reason why it should be f °f *tn. etIe<^i°n an<1 their consum-  ________ re carried messages with almost marrow. «Tone to the|T||r%rr P|nm III
considered a crime for the Liberals to propose '°g ? f°r ^n“n" ,Ther® is no doubt what* ' m __________ THRlL“S1DED IN
a conference with their Conservative brethren t . tha^ We8t Hastings Conservatives want AU over Canada at least seventy- I HIILL UIULU 111
in order to discuss “Union.” If the Conserva- , ^ BBt the Co^rvatives of West Hast- UttlCT «ve per cent, of the men have aroH- TIDC ÇllfCCDCDO FAST HAQTIMPQ
tlves didn’t want any “Union” all they had to d° Want any Unlon that 18 60 Per cent u and “ eiempti0D UUr f tKtnO ^"0 I nAO I IHuO
do was to say so. A^d. as a matter d/fact th£ HéUttOT-S \ ft Ml fllffltt

agitator No. 3 te ate» a ”■>'«-«>« 2 76 Ter cent tons»- Opinions •» » #^^5
r:hbi71a,r.,’,mpk" tt *re K,me — HaetlMŒ do ™ ramu>.AL : * -»z r 23s ,...............
pie who think that opr eoontrre lag shoold he not want ^1^a"T“ “ f ' , -------- , -m be mmZTg »hm- «a Brtm „c B«wSlT» ,-M, m.
treated as a party emblem and the prayer of tive and 1 Der Liberal P ' CoMervh- ^^ail responsibility rests upon large—Cobmirg world. military authoritk- and the Ameri- Spectaeit6 ot 8 three-cornered elec-

national anthem should be devoted to par- The rf. Exemn^lderSfn0Vh6 membota ot tbe Vt. can Red Cross taking care of them Itlon flghtl At Tweed today there
tisan advertising. There are other people who Q®11861^6^68 of West Hastings, are, ghou]ptl°n f T^bunal- ’ Just who church exemption a tour of tiiese relief camps gave an were nom*Iiated Messrs, w. b.
think the flag and the anthem werç intended ^ * 8tf°°5ly favorable to a Union that is who shoTbe1 aii8° ^ lhe front otn °f kontreal the value opportnntfy to see the z extent of k®rtbrup- ex M p > barrister, Belie- ,

»TSa255SÙ to «Pd. in w thJ^<~~WWW Hasting, favor - S hL‘ï ZÏTtJ

1 5.-22 “CS. Tha; ;;:rn wlth ae ,Mb' - tb« ito-b -s «■« E= ” a SRSLNrtÿjsrsE

aforementioned Conservatives professed to be Th» rnn H . î^î *ame per p°PulatlW about 70 Montreal stands as a warning to Brlt,sh ând the American Red Croa« a specUcùiar contest with
hungering ahd hankering after Union just like The Con8ervatives of West Hastings are w®^d be »nr shvg. However, 16088 cities which do not now'exânpt was the «m one visited it is •
the babied ciy for Caatoria. Union was nro ^ lng *° u“ite ^ the Liberals if the Lib- ®Uh ti^ h° h® boys JN» 8l«ned w <d,UTOh Property, it fs not only that «n<* baek ot the city on rtsto* vote lT«,1 .po^ to th7a,ore»udrr.L2^on 52 s f's-them,eiTea ^ -‘.«.."irj.’-tr-r i mun-pflF4 -

! fectly just, fair and reasonable basis. It Was 1P T 5 **? G‘ 0l R runted as part ot CoZ,g™Thar^ heavier ITJy ’yll rZ ^scoœî”g on thlZ ,lret rush fbLîown 1 by w J- H1U- the re-
proposed at the earliest possible moment after V ® , bera^8 °* West Hastings are not Many farmers have applied tor ex- evltat>Ie development. * ^ " On the way to the caiVi exnired theC6F After tbe bour had
the Liberal convention and more than a week G'0P" 0161 they have be- we^one81 fCobourg and we believe The cause of true religion is not the British supply base LdYadF opera homieCwhirtiVl^dB^!rct° ^

! before nomination. come willing to do all the uniting. Wir any ^ 6Xemp- l* 8Uch prtT,legeA 11 „ opportunit, to Me the'vSSS “ erowd"
I There is no getting away from the fact Z a“ the ^cumstances of uncom- as ÜL Z/that^ ? charch e8taMhh- h" have 16,4 ,n' ,a —muni-l

1 that the Conservatives rejected Union in the overtures for Union, we tarm—needed a» never betorZ-aïd essential prindpie mMthe°°ah«d
E x most uncompromising manner. They Qrand Old are taken ,rem the ,a=d sacrifke. ^5VLZ&SS£ ^liSLSSS'SA£
I not even discuss it They refused to appoint àiS££JF5' * siiencer on all this insincere decreased H*1166* anythlng but î?146 ttpen tbe members Of a church, Uke the French, are here to stay 
I committee to meet the Liberal commRtoe to Î” PUtting over about age? c!S?^'SÏSTÎSSdB b^thaT^n17 î^7 rMpond' and ”"nl“°”a,alone the stacks of sh
1 things over. The Conservatives desire JïïiL tîL?1 awe"in8PIring dread of a auction.and the o^jSÇw $5 fullymare the *

Union bttt they apparently Want it on ft hn»1« T 6 election. to leave the mfen on the farms to dn The more wealth ®rV ce‘ nnn. Tn th 68 tbe eye could waa
I that is one hundred per cent. Conservative. vativ* t^e. wi8eBt °°urse for the Conser- w.ork ,u 18 unnecessary to state mires,' the more likely n iT?0 î^ê W6Pe a=res of'ZSresT^ureJ» ‘ZZ! thTvicto "r"

Why does our contemporary not quietly truth Ha8tlngs to own UP to the at the^resent tim® {°Tt,<,ue8tlon ie “8 8plrltual force a»d become an in- trencb <**«*. and lengths of nar The agwti’tor th
admit the factnnd to a man- Se Zf^TL'S ^ B *Iss,on.ry »w.raüway. ready^To tT didVtLTTj L T
racking excitement? Calling estimable ^1- ** **• any Uûlon except ency of ZauÏÏ" ,mP8,r ^ ^ wZ Z %£££* °oapel- SSSJKT ,C°n8truct 8 toy CroM: M^a«kat,
Zens like Mr. F. B. O’Flynn and Mr. D V Sin- tin Tînt i t „,^8, and tbat their candidate Is A lai?ge number of the men who things that are Caesar's wHZ th<3 laid in is prodisin of charcoal being Jas. Whytock tor Mr. ThompsonE C,‘lr: da8MS’ Wj* “« manipulators doe. KStT&SSdLftT Ui‘cK<md-th,n 5^ SISJIÈS* ,* C° 5?££fP “ WW <“«- W «• '££? L“ ---------

F ".1 ri w-m,r.',~„Mfromta.etis5 ^
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-•j Letters To
MB. FLINT 

MK Will

tlon of West Hastings will hold a 
convention * In Marmora on Friday 
Nov. 16th. ,1s
I Mr. and Mrs. Chan. Clalrmont. jr, |
left on Saturday for Toronto, where 
they will take up their residence.

. Mr. A- a. McDonald, barrister 
will be at Belleville next week In at
tendance at the As**e* which opens 
on Monday, Nov. 15 th, before the 
He». Mr. Justice 
rf Rev.

The Editor v

S'
in her tot with England and France 
Daring many wëeks, Italy has been 
urgent is asking for coal, oil and re- 
Inforeements and Anting these weeks 
her prayers were disregarded and 
now the Germaa-Austrian wolf Is 
tearing at her throat. Ah she gain-

— üfîS’sr 2.*îsr s
ttonal address ‘KSB88* ^ b66B captared <ma Venice, the
. W?*' Lord Northcllffe's repository of the art treasures of the

COmmaHd 0t Alrshlp ™rld- ^e city oThÏTricUown 

rest «nii *11 btitpken a Profound un- the Mecca, to which all lovers of art
txrfle^s JVtt* that the coh- architectnre and beauty in all to
Rollers to the war «Mer and that multiform aspects, turn, the art
unless a-,ot of '.wooden heads" and heiress of the ages, to tore toe Hun 
be° wrîon»8 8T?.,r6Ured- there will th« ravenous beast of the century, in 
MenhlvT tr°®ble at headquarters. Possession of all this, to burn ravage
«Teat uAaL th* aristocrats, and destroy, is unthinkable. The
Stomt kf^J>t°P et0t8’ may be ei" *®ss would be irreparable. ' No money 
client men, but many have not what indemnity could replace these 
ate Yankee boy calls “Pep". Lloyd sures. These fiends are only fifteen 
George and NortiifcMffe have this miles from the city. The queetion is 
qmtity, and If allowed wttl snake wttf they enter her gates? The citi- 

go w»hva vim-., « ,r sens are ftyiig for their lives. À
of the calibre referred to, are mUItoB of, hotitelets people, seeking 

doge on the wheels to prograss, they 160,1 *belter are in Borne. The 
apply breaks on the wheels when p?V ot R Is, that granting yictory to

18 n<rt bpeaka’ but Allies, what a picture the devas- Judge Hasten Refers 
Ptoutir of petrol . tated countries of the world Will pre-
Thes Incapables are In a greater de- een*" Where will the billions of in- 

gree responsible for the loss ot Ron-4emn,tles' which will be demanded, 
mania, Serbia, Montenegro, the Dar- COme fro™? ^h® bankrupt German 
deaellee, toe neglect of - the main 8Bd Aestrlan countries, stripped of 
fleet to eupport Admiral Beatty in theIr wealth by.the war will be im- 
the Jutland - engagement. Ad- pov®ri8hed. 
mirai Henderson points out, that had 
Beatty received the 
rest of the fleet, the whole German 
fleet engaged, would have been cap
tured. To the same source, may be 
ascribed the loss of Craddoclj and his 
fleet. The locking up of a million 
of soldiers under Tarrai at Salonlki 
where they have been kept for years 
doing scarcely anything, but watch
ing Greece, the miserable fiasco of 
Constantine, where this traitor to his 
oo untry and bis wife 
power

Mi
.i

%»Mdltor Ontario,-—
James Fqulds, M.A., of Am-* 

Prior, -at one time minister at St.

went overseas as a private, has been 
appointed chaplain with

- - ..l(

The M.msTBR or Finance offers for Public Subscription‘ t
■

Canada’s Victory Loan—I . JWWBPPi rank of
Captain. He is at present In France, 
but has been ordered to report • in 
London, Enfe.

Reeve R. T. Gray has been ap
pointed- enumerator for Marmora 
Village and he will have charge of 
the preparation of the Voters* List 
for this division tor the coming Fed
eral election.—Herald.

Isaac of
-w —.. ”®?;<ü?70’000- Gold Bond.

and offered in three maturities 
subscriber, as follows: the choice of which is optional with the

**m=*Kf-- j$S5S5|_
sretiBasr” sjssis s^&rsss t&±tesz

trea-

MURDER CHANCE 
AT THE ASSIZES

> arc a charge upon the
.J

si.

Bearer or Registered Bonds

H y f rr • • Surrender of Ronds

w .b.™ ESSr&BSg# B5s

(Æ
tto Needs -to 

Canada at Preeeet Moment

For the first time in many years 
two charges of murder face the 
grand jury and petit jury at the tall 
assize, now being held in the 
house here. The last 
frsh that, ot a man named

any Chartered Bank.court
The billions looted 

and carried away from devastated 
•countries will have been 
ed to war

murder trial
_  I. ,-.,3-,... _.. jpi,___[I Robert
Parker accused of killing William 
Masters and was heard In Oct., 
1910. The trials ot murder ere those 
of Samuel/Rodgers accused 

named Gallaghd
mora In July last, and of Horace. 
Creasy, a soldier at Trenton Cheml-I 
cal work accused of killing a work
man named LaPointe, by shooting 
him with a bullet from a military

support of the appropriat- 
purposes. The pariah 

among nations, the accursed, 
hated countries with their compan
ion Turkey, now being defeated, will 
boas far as practicable, severed 
»om the test of the world. The 
Hohenzollerna held in 
tor the rest o* their lives. What will 
be the ultimate fate reserved for 
them?

the
of ktil- 
in Mating a man

confinement

rifle.
J. J. B. Flint.were kept m

when it was well known that 
they Were revealing to the 
Highest" everything they knew
about the. Allies’plins.

Germany’s blunders have

Other serious charges are Rex. vs 
Evans, alleged rape; railway wreck-

MUSIC LOVERS -d WKXsr s“'"a

sssse tears
Her Worst and irremediable blunder hro8Tamme. Mra. Duff presided W to hear such kindly words
was in her treatm!T o, 4e WM T “ a«*mpanist and Z Jt? i™*?'** °f the bar*
States. AU that would T -- ,fornled Her difUcult task admirably. Üriaa lt lay ^ his power by

tp keep , that country out 2”" ^amee Qraot »nd Miss Dorothy f aearch after facts and hi.-^. 
of .the war, would have been humane M Q.rattt were the soloists of the ®atI°a’ theJ could depend upon 
and decent treatment. j££SX 1?” 8‘ J** tk® talented ar«®ts ÎSvJ°7 the ,00t8tei>8 an<11 
drowned the American s«mmn tor ™ rapturously encored.1 Ever, W”,*» attain the high ideate, how- 
Pedoed. their ships, and ^rôuïht BUmber p,ayed by Mr. MacBeath wu *1 l®®6 7 M he ml8ht. as were I 
against her all of toe immense farS£ ? pIece- 604 held his ex- ./ 8UCh men “ J«dge Armour
of that great country. Another m, » ^ eudIence ■»« bound. ï?*?**™' ^“«torion he again 
frightful mistake was, in suonosine t., f M»cBeath began to study the|th k 4 the B®UeviUe bar saying the 
that England had so many ^Un at a^® of eight ream. In l^essiens they had used would

troubles to contend with that 8 feW 768,8 and wM1® V®*F young he ?! *° Emulate him and assist
would not enter the war. Thra she TTt e8t6Mned th® best vlolintet In’‘n tbo Performance of his duties 
held the opinion that the overmaa Amtoalia and was selected to play' J bn Muaro.. Angus Martin and 
eoloniee wwuld remain quiescent and ”1Ul 0,6 world renowned Quean fi8mUel P‘ Purry were chosen to 
not give her any «trouble. The world Sympho“7 Company. Mr. McBeathf*1 vaeanc,e8 °» the grand jury. The 
m aU its chequered history, has never with "to *** ** 8D 8,rman Cuot"* Cb0B6a was Mr- Samuel P.
before seen such mighty efforts put 7“^ .th A1Hee 8Bd 80lng 10 tBe|CU77‘ . *
'orto by any natlona.aa have been J?nt ‘°,d° hls ’b,t-'’ He has given) Judge Masten said the calendar of 
ctolbited by the British Empire and nï?T,!?T0tle*üy t0 he,p Zh *** Ur8e were
France. Lulled to sleep by the n«, ?ld flag ,n lte hour of triaL Let us 08t 8erlouB- It embraces two
and hypocrisy of Germany, England Sft that as an «tirman he will ®bargea °* murder, one of rape and 
laughed at Lord Roberts and Berea- ^*le e a® m»rked and signal a h?!ges of hiterference with,
ford when they urge» instant pre- !!*”!! 86 ho has as a violinist. The Judge defined homicide,
paration. They even removed Lord T,aveUlng with the great John Me- t,n?uishtiig excusable homicide jus- 
Roberts from the office he held Cormack for /slx years. Mr. Mc- t,flabl® homlcldè and culpable homi-

Some people do not believe this is B^s Pre"uX\ ^ ^ e ) “"f* °r manalaught-
an age of miraUes and yet wU 1. Z A productIdo I® ®aual to any ®r > As a general thing, all homicide

2SL-Vsr ” "F"“ ST5L5 'hs

I BrSEsScH.?' ^tediets of the German Bmpti-? «,n-
fronting the thin red «ne oï BritiZ Adam^ïung b, Mto ^ br

«* « b«t. à&£ *"1' rmua“ * LJT! S5;to‘ JSSrz.":

French1 to ^tem6 the'^to to*^ tb6 Thr6e °ld Vlenne walze8 d‘6d at b,s home at 98 Purdy sTTn
Tanche that was* h-ried Vn* thlm LtebretoT^ ***" wZ° h '“T °f

dreve^L^rtotret^t thedMffniU1» Ltofce8treud by Krelstor BeserTatl°u In Trendtoa»

F -5V2 ssrscr- f'Ers^e etone of vZtl0nwatU "°W We per d’ Amour by Lel’ean |,Umbering *>r Mr. Job iiLghc” - P-

Joraie o?toe1<^Mt1Um^n,t” ^ 2£2S&^? iS*^'1*** «“îÿÏÏSSpS to BtifevilÎT

Æ-S-r; aE-:™H”
heir effort now is to erueh Italy. marmopj jchurch.

' ere Is no country in the world. He Was a
fuh,at drBdVn7™mZgAH,“K\/Br- family,

Bound in treaty with the Æï, ^ Vl,‘ '

■Powers, tiie felt that she could no nril ,7 * lB the Green b,ock
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t1 Inquired if the unwilling candidate 
n case he was freed frpm war 

ssrvlce, would close his tailor shop 
and compel his wife to give up her 
work as a trouble maker. The re
plies showed that there were no like- 
1 hood of either move being made 
Of course the objector failed to get 
exemption.

One member of the board re
marked that in civil war days many 
dvocates of session sought to proye 

that slavery was right by quoting 
assages from the Bible. He. added 
hat Brigham Young's followers in 

fie Mormon Church used the same 
means to defend their stand on 

olygamy.

f. H. THOMPSON JOS. TEMPLETON 
$IS THE NOMINEE K PASSED AWAÏ

i DEATH OF MB.
E. B. MOILETT

wife yet to be in the Bayside parson
age will rise up to call you bieeeed. 
Last, but not least, as a member of 
tho Quarterly Official Board you 
have been a help and an inspiration 
so potent that now the Bayside cir
cuit has become one of the many 
circuits that have reached the min
imum allowance for ministerial sup
port. , *

To The Electors
,

Of Wast Hastings
gif

•<.

Of Madoc Convention held Yes
terday — Mr. W. B. Northrop 
Will Ran as Unionist.

Secretary of West Hastings 
Liberals and Prominent Citi
zen Succumbed Yesterday.
Mr. Joseph ' Templeton, a well 

known resident of this "city, passed 
away quite unexpectedly at the City 
hospital yesterday afternoon where 
he had gone a few days ’ previously 
tor treatment. He was suffering 
from diabetes and later a large 
carbuncle developed which assumed 
a malignant form and hastened the 
end.

Edmund Baker Muttett, a; highly 
of Belleville, for some years, died 
I st evening at his homé; 12 Benj
amin Street; He had been ill for 
some time and his demise was not But while we thus address you we 
unexpected. do not foget that you are a son of

He was the son of the late James the late lamented and sainted Jacob 
C. Mullett and was born rin Hunting- Pinkie, of blessed memory, and of 
c on township seventy-five years ago. Mrs. Pinkie, senior, who is still ‘1 
Tor years he followed the business with you as an example of benevo 
of blacksmith. His emitny was lence and good will and an iespira- 
known far and wide and he built tion In all good works. But while 
an extensive trade. Latterly he had we have thus spoken of you; we re
lived in Belleville, following a re- member that you have been ably 
t red life. He -Was twice married assisted in all good works by your
Hs second wife surviving. He was “better half,’’ Mrs. Pinkie, junior
in religion a Methodist. But not only has she been the grar-

The 1-afe Mr. Mullètt was an ions helpmeet of you, her husband,
ardent member or the Masonic in the good and pure and noble in
fraternity. He was a postmaster of which you shine; she has also been 
Stirling Lodge, A.F. and A.M." and an efficient worker in other lines o> 
was a companion of Royal Arch Christian work, sqch as organist of 
Hasonery, being a member of the the church, Sunday. School teacher 
chapter at Stirling. and a member of the W.M. iAuii|.

Surviving are four brothers; Wm. jary of our church, 
end Henry of Huntingdon, John L. Mr. and Mrs. Pinkie, please teem 
of Saskatchewan and Joseph, and,these dishes as a slight token of 
two sisters—Mrs. Thomas Kerr of regard àhd friendship, and 
Ottawa and Mrs. A. Ayleworth of partake of the many toothsome vi 
Jhicago. ands which will be served
„ remains will be taken to them, may you always remember 
Moira Church for service and to that you have the best wishes of 
Van tassel s burying ground for in- your frlend8 of Bayside. Mrs. Fin- 
terment. kle, senior, please accept this rock

ing chair as a token of our affection 
And now that

II ■

>

Slaving been solicited to become a candidate for 
West Hastings in th’6 prêtent election by many promi- 
nenTelectoro of the constituency, both Conservatives 
and*Liberals, and having been advised that the

d«
Two candidates are upw in the 

field in East Hastings; both Claiming 
to be “Win-the-War” Unionist sup
porters—Mr. W. B. Northruÿ, K.C., 
ex-M.P., and Mr. Thomas H. Thomp
son, reeve of Madoc and ex-Warden 
of the county. The Liberal Conserva
tive organization had called a Union
ist convention to meet at Madoc yes
terday afternoon. A great many dele
gates were present from South and 
North Hastings.

Mr. Northrop who has represent
ed the riding for years was present 

16;— but did not look for the convention’s 
nomination. The supporters of Mr. 
Thompson were in the majority anck 

McRobbie, a well-known Hamilton ruled the meeting, 
physician, on August 19th, Harry 
Smith J. J, McAuliffe, Walter Scott 
and, Herbert Asseltine, all well- 
1 nown. citizens, were placed on trial 
at the Assizes here ; to-day. All 

leaded not guilty. The principal 
witness this morning was William succeed, 
lell, an employee of the Crescent 
Til Co., on whose premises MeRobbie 
was found in a dying condition. He 
epeàted the evidence given at the 
nquest and preliminary proceedings 
n the court room to-day the police 
ad prepared a replica of the room 
ase is causing great Interest.

PS TRIBUTE 1 
TO DEPARTED

;

1 Y<
• oft
,, man

\(* th«
throi

execu
tive of the Conservative party refused to join the 
cutive of the Liberal party in endeavoring to avoid ap 
election, by the selection of a candidate that would, be 
acceptable to both parties, I have decided to offer myself 
for election without any political party recognition, 
an independent supporter of the present 
to win the war, and solicit the support of all those who 
think it is time to drop, party politics and unite our ef
forts to overthrow the Germans. I believe in this most 
serious time, that we should adopt what the Romans
did, “W^en none were/for the party and all were for the 
State.”

exe-
»

with

CHARGED WITH 
MANSLAUTÊR

chi.

The late Mr. Templeton wqs a na
tive of Belleville where he was 
barn 57 yèars ago. He was the son, 
of the late Wm. Templeton, who for 
many years conducted a large 
Wholesale and retail grocery _ busi
ness on Front .street.

After the death of their father, 
Joseph and his elder brother, Wil
liam -Templeton, went to Vancouver 
B.C., and embarked in the same line 
of business as at Belleville. This was

fore.
Act.I

as toV
mangovernment, Hamilton, Ont.,

Charged with manslaughter in con
nection with the death of Dr. D. G.

Nov. mi
ities
he
too

After a time spent in preliminar
ies in which harmony was by no 
means present, an effort was made 
to pass a resolution having the
nominees to agree to a^Ide by the in 1886 when Vancouvbr was only a 
choice of the convention, but did not rough western village. The phenome

nal growth of Vancouver brought

di
13th

TO
ice

Our stop
as you walki

pel
Mr. W. B. Northrop declared that 

he would not agree to such a ruling. 
He would be a “Win-the-War Union
ist” candidate and Would remain in 
the field until the evening of- De
cember 17th. But he would not al
low his name to go before the con
vention. He asked where were the 
Libends who should have been asked 
to be present if it was to be a union
ist convention. The gathering had 
been called by the'Conservative exe
cutive without considering Libeial 
Unionists.

upon standgreat prosperity to the firm and they 
soon bqcime the leaders in their 
line along the Pacific coast. They 
erected the first bhek building in 
the -city. William Templeton arose to 
prominence in public affaifs and in 
1897 was elected mayor of- Van
couver. The following January he 
died •

They-R. J-' Graham.. the
I yard,

thereA hasm NEW CANDIDATE 
MAY ENTER FIELD

you are about to 
leave us, we' bid you all God-speed, 
not forgetting Nellie arid Alma; 
may we all at last meet in the1 great 
family of God in Heaven.

(Signed) G. W. Marvin, Pastor 
George Bush 
Clifton Rush 
George Gunn 
Everett Rush 
Arthur Burke

It might also be mentioned that 
the Mrs. Pinkies, as active members 
of the Bayside Red Cross Society 
received - valuable presents. Mrs. 
Pinkie, sr„ being presented with a 
pearl and amethyst brooch, and Mrs. 
Pinkie, jr„ with a pearl pendant and 
necklace. Nellie Pinkie was pres
ented by the scholars of the Bayside 
public school with a beautiful Bible 
and Alma with a New Testament.

-------- ^ , M, , '----------

While 
er to

MR. GRAHAM OPENS 
CAMPAIGN WITH GREAT 

RALLYJT CITY HALL

■t and say
theirThe daipp climate of British Co

lumbia
eph’s healh. He contracted IPBI
flammatory rheumatism and sought _ The aIready complicated political 
relief in Southern California. He sltuatlon in Weat Hastings may be 

Mr. Northrop stated why Liberals later returned to the old home at furtber obscured by the entry of a 
were entitled to membership in the Belleville where he has since re- tMrd or tourth candidate ifi the 
Union Cabinet. English speaking maifled. Before doing so he passed field" The latest P088*™11^ along 
Liberals had supported the Govern- through the great fire which de- tbi3 line ,B Mr- w- H- Ireland, mayor 

The funeral of the late Burton L. ment'a Military Service Act and had lasted Vancouver in 1886. During o£ Tren£o”’ ™b° is aeriou8ly
W. Ketcheson was held yesterday at- ^not beeB for them, the govern- the fire he had a miraculous escape PJ°P°sed bF influential backers in 
ternoon under Bosonic àuspices. ment wauId hav^been defeated what from death and was rescued with ap independent Ub-
Rev. Dr. Blagrave of Christ Church, with the opposition of a united anti- difficulty by some of his friends. . ^ candidate. Mayor Ireland is ex- 
conducted service at tlfe family rest- consçription Quebec. About a year before the change of ,p0pular *“ J“8 tOWn’
deuce on Henry street after which Threemcn were nominated, Mr. government in 1911 Mr. Templeton and wel1 k»own; outside. It has not 
W. Bro. J. W. Holmes of Eureka Northrop, Mr. H. K. Denyes and Mr. was appointed to the Inland Revenue e \ .ascer£a ned na yot whether he 
Lodge A. F. and A. M. officiated at T' H" Thompson. branch of the Civil Service in this ^«I favoraWy consider the proposal,
the Masonic service assisted by Wor. Mr" Thompson’s name alone re- city. After the change he was dis- r ° Flyn” haa ”°L7et de"
Bros. Milne and Minnis of Minden malned before the conyention, as missed from his position, although -finiteIy announced whether he wil!
Lodge, Kingston. A large number of Mr' Denyes withdraw. Mr. Thompson there was no charge whatever a- ,tbe °ffic£al nomination ten-
brethren were in the funeral cortege accordingly secured tbe nomination gainst him. dered him by the Liberals at Sat-
Interment took place in Bellevil/e o£ the convention. Io his address he Mr. Templeton was a cripple from Urpa„y! "r .0n « James Broad and sisters spent
cemetery in the family plot, the announced himself as a supporter of early childhood but that tact and Possibly West Huttings may have Madoc

A. L symons, ^nion Government and told why his subsequent attacks of illness ^ Mr and w" Ed- Simonds Mr
W. Harden, Leon Walmsley,. Claud: 0681 Hastings desired a représenta- never interfered with Ms equable Patera! edntete. ^ B . SimmLand 5L»v'
Bonisteel, Dr. M. A. Day, and Harry »ve’ np> in. BellevUle but temperament and buoyant disposi- and Mr. andMr^ fltfSt
O. Stewart. in therriding. He spoke of Ms activ?- tion. He never complained and even OllDDDlPr A UT\ ited at Edgar Adams? -dtonly on

Many beautiful flowers had been tles in war work among the soldiers his most intimate friends did not Q till I flit»»* Sunday. ^
received as marks of the . publi’c ***** »t centers in East Harttogs k^w of the frequent âgdny of snf- VWI” " J- Walter Holmes and wife spent

regret and sorrow- Mr" Northrop warned the conven- fering and pain thdt he (vas com- DDE0ÎBTÂTIÏ1W Sunday at BelteviUeRelatives and brethren of Eureka £|on o£ £be danger of dissension in a pélled to enduré; I HLUlR I A I IliN George Ackerman and fam.lv

Lodge deeply appreciate, the kind- tlme when tker® should be unity. Educated at the Belleville public _____ __ - spent the week-end at Havelock
ness shown by Minden Lodge which Mr’ W" c- Mlke1’ K-c- was hikhi schools he wae ilniost an- on Monday eveaingê the 5tb inet A. J. Anderson and sisters took
was represented by W. Bro. Milne Æï ^ » Si nu^ XSZ'S ***** at A. KlK Z-

and W. Bi-a, Minnis. Recently the 86nt.a letter in whlch he stftted that ticularly W6H stored’mind. He was nle met at the home of HrW Mr.
members of that lodge visited Eure- in tbe interests of harmony and an ardent lovet of nature. When a pinkie to do thèm honor on the eve Mrs. Vancott, Bloomfield is
ka and the late Barton L, W. Ketch- ***£• ■h ^Tho™^'1 the of the,r remoW1 to Belleville. They spending a few days with her niece
eson was one of those who assisted Mr" T“°™»a H. Thompson, the Club was organised here he became «rat assembled at the Mpthn/Hot Mrs. H. Huff.
n making the visitors fqel at home, ^ounty^uncir^iri teen^èSï «h 1Î 8°na8e’ 6nd toen weofin a bod? to I C-. Ackerman and wife, Redner-

Floral Tributes d6n 0f the„ c°unty council several seen rèmdmftratlùg with the boys the home whose inmates they de- ville, tdok dinner on Monday at Geo.
Masonic emblem, Eureka Lodge, y®"® a8°- He has represented Madoc when tSey cshOWêa a di^osftïoii éb- ÎTghted to honor. Bp to that even- Ackerman’s.

No. 383, A.P. and A.M.; Triangle— tW ,* W^8 W ^iIe animala- ng it had been kept an entire se- ». Jose and wife motored to Pic-
Moira Chapter No. 7, R.A. Masons; rn-tnr -, ÎZ Hokad been^a di- He was an ardent Liberal. For Cret, but, at the meeting of the toa Sunday, staying for tea at G. 
Three Links, I.O.O.F. No. 81; Wreath 0t ,th The Eastern Ontario many years he has been the sscre- Quarterly Official Board in the Seeley’s.

He roses, lilies, chysanthemums, wife Dalrymea a Association for several tary of the Béllétrille Libérai Club, ckrch uear-By. which Mr FinMe V-------

and daughter; Broken Column, roses j"*?8’. lnt,er.e8£a *** id«ntIcal and, latterly, he was secrüMy also attended, as quite a hnmber entèred POINT ANNE
and chrysanthemums. C. J. Symons SsZÏuîÏ’In ^ / m StL*8 “v®-- C1Ub' the ***** while the meeting Was ih Mr. and Mrs. Percy Thompson, of

maa you have and Mrs. Woodley; crescent, roses, buyer on the Belleville board. His fellow members of the Liberal session who Were' hot members of Sidney, spent Sunday with Mrs W
confidence in” was Mr. Graham’s carnations, &* chrysanthemums Mr! He^^a<partner in the business executive wlfr ^«y ^ Wise g.'nLa Ss’SiSh^SSnï - MôDonMd. *” , ^ W" -
parting message. J. T. Hail, Toronto. Wreath, roses f and Thompson, furniture counsel and efficient services. ' §. on the Way hotee” when te saL **• and Mrs. Geo. Du* and Miss
M j Mackintosh,, president of the tiles and orchids, Mr. and Mrs. H. dealars and undertakers. He is very Mr. Templeton is survive* by two 80 many ears lined up in the par- Je”nie motored to Eldorado on Sun-
Mackintosh Rubber Go. spoke briefly Hall of Toronto; Cross, carnations Wldaly ****“ and ***** make a «isters, Mrs. E. A. Bricknian, now of sonage Jawn, iïïeêSfitûî day-

e should sund shoulder to shoul- md roses, Mr. BosWel MacPherson; BO?d rua; Phillips, Alta., but formerly of curious. Ultimately when he saw Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hall of the
are a°humh he 9aid’ They wreaths chrysanthemums and ros- r- Northrup’s PnUle activities Prince EdWard County and Miss the crowd surging in hteown dwell- »econd concession, were Sunday
vhte Th» ?”8', remeQ de8erve the es> Ma“aser and staff of Woolworth a tlle electorate of Sarah of the teaching staff of the mg, everything was made plain Af- guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence

. The hand that rocks the cradle Co., Misses Nora and Thelma Fair- East Hastings and to all parts of Ca- Ontario School for the Deaf of this ter the crowd' arrived itiiW<= Hail
great benefac- fule® world- Mr- Graham is an’.man; -Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Garter; nada’ for he *** been much in the city. Two brothers. William and hurriedly put in shape and » Mr. and Mrs E A Tennev enter

tor to the city through his enterprise T°” 8h°Uld back ®h^ve» ot chrysanthemums, Mr. an , active ^n. predeceased him some years time was enjoyed, fhé «hrboring' tained Miss Rea, Mrs. Don ,ic»on-
dVe need more business men in Brie^ but _erv a“d Mrs’ John Penny’ Mias D- ,ones P v was then called to order and Mr, &ld- the Boy Scouts and their sis
parliament and fewer lawyers and _________ 71 P Gcal addreeaas ot Jamestown, N.Y., Girls of Symons’ --------- ---------------------------- Charles Bonisteel was called- to tho!ters °» Tuesday evening. After a

*2"-. ZHZ.T' T S. ,™"’-. “J M~ W A MV as. Mvua» nir ~r.r *------  _ * ».mb„ “ ïïto «•W.VI Wl. «ir™,Mr. Vkrn. McIntosh rendered a Henthom rv. ^ .“arah *nd Lane’ Mr- and Mrs. F. C. Pairman; -r . „ , . DCnSUflT riHUT ^ ciative addresses were given after ney served a dainty, lunch of sand

spirited releçtipii on the ba^Dloea. Scanüebnrr ^ C‘ 0016 Mra, lUcliardsdn; «,.11®** tnnV l6St ° ^ ® lat^ Eds B. I | lljH 1 o which the pastor, Rey Dr Marvin wicllies? cake a^d coffee. They all2HS---=?r=fsHf !,oN inoimrprr..t:r... = sssssssk
™ —i6§S jÿjvSnst iis.-j—fi-- 5- jyy- r; ................... siâSSSsa—

t TIT ttMl MS.r6 the &We m M«. W. Symons; spray 0^ ^ ^ ^ Sttn Æ met *0 you our apprS ?%£ fi ïf BtK,e
r I II rVrN -k Wbere doeSr !t sa7 in the Bible Mr- L- W. Yeomans; spray of ebry- Z,n ™ Ie7’ W' J’ DlrammL jjajor at a meeting ot thé Waf Vote tion of you and your work during a week-end guest of Miss1 V LlLIl that a man Is not in duty bound to santhemums and roseg Quintena rL Harrla *n* 3 0 «erity. The ranJg laBt nmh! mLnLoZ, « the yeare you have been one of us mIL "

! IQ nflTEhll h6,P defend his. country against a bekah Lodge; sprays oUchrysanth^ tôkett t0 Molra Meth" that aSiÀS ShdroW Aa a c,tlzea ^u have been kind and
UH Ur HüN T6'6! f°e?" a9ked - examine, mums, Mr. and Mr, H s mrtfte | ‘° Vanta(*el’s 2dWteefield S B0S as church ^mbero “u

V kPOW- tha Blble and Mr8‘ Leon Walmsley; Mr. and internent. lers would not listen tï'the pUost SeU°m absentéd yourselves from.the

New York.-r- Slackers u ? d,rects all persons to pro- Mrs- Col. Bonistéel; Mr. and Mrs. W uroitîï ______... tion and pledged tbetr heartiest sun- means of gface; and as workers in

efforts to evade military service bm nrZl!, , . ready; he had Lane; Mr. and Mrs Edgar Lane; Mrs HOa® fight-is now.an here betwèen Géo. S' been faftMul, painstaking and effic-
the first case in. the Npw YeS Drawing a <,”eation- ®°^ier and Helen»; Mr. and Mrs Lt Gerald “snafford who left Glbt,ona’ Labor Liberal candidate; ,ent’ We shall very much miss you
district in Which the Bible was cited onet^mL «î ® P^ket and A.; Wheéler; Dr. fcaÿ (J. W,); Mr Belleville ^ Major Hume Cronyn. Unionist and from thte many activities th ’ ’

surprised the board. The man had verse of the «Ïf ihantvffr ^ ?*■ D~ Embury- Canadian ArtitiiW h^Tlr^vW £---------------y ■ T Prominent a part. Xs a local preach-
married soon after his number Oaomy. wLeh it- ^ °f DeUt'M" Montreal, a^rdtog to a Sgmm SERVED ^ **** Were ay-
■tppeared in the draft list and quest* “When a man --*1. - . KILLED I\ ACTION’ received todav hw i iV f y ody s man, not only on this cir- «. .
^-‘ug revealed he had known his wife he shun « taken a new Sarah Hogan, Moira street has re- m Snafford ^ ^ lather1, Mr. --------------- cult but thronghodt the district As MiCh” Nov‘ 16-~The

cee only six weeks . l ^ go out to war; ceived word that 636789 Pte Wil P " k X, Bad ”ewa has been received Sunday School sjperintentfent von b°dy °f ,eme9 Powers’ ot Deseronto.s a. 52m* r. isslwS sr„p,,r“i ^ 4S g ’SSiXsxs:**t w”““ “ ïïsr.r sl*rsL- **• gr
»e army dodger tried all the home one year and thlW 1 y report®d killed in action on Lieut Percy BtehS^^guTaf Rev wenroverteus fn Tn, A,° and achotars alike. As the Sec- S on the railroadges in the way of alleged bis wife wi^ k^H ^, UI> °ct 31aL He left a year ago F L JrtD of pL! o wtI July with an A1" retary-Trcasurer of the Parsonage , , here t(>-day’ K 18 hc-
>g that have hepflme Toa . whi™ he hath taken.’* f with the 155th battalion n™., fY 1 , * rector ot pic.ton Par- berta Battalion Hae been killed in Trustee Board von , Ileved that he fell from a passenger

iiidt nave oecoine old An . examiner ootn/i av.Mi .. Ari'* j. u Datvanon. tTevious lish, has been killed In notion win I aotinn „ l. . v noara you were largely In. ♦ ~Q ... __ F 6
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Masons Laid to Rest Remains of 
Warden of Eureka Lodge

cei1the fire he had a miraculous escape 
from death and was rescued with 
difficulty by some of his friends. .

About a year before the change of 
government in 1911 Mr. Templeton 
was appointed to the Inland Revenue 
branch of the Civil Service in this 
city. After the change hé was dis
missed from his position, although 
there was no charge whatever ' a- 
gainst him. „ '

Mr. Templeton was a cripple from 
early childhood but that fact 
his subsequent attacks of Illness 
never interfered with Ms equable 
temperament and buoyant disposi
tion. He never complained and even 
bis most intimate friends did not 
ktew of the frequent agdny Of suf
fering and pain thit he as com
pelled to endltth; ' , ,v!

Educated af thé BèlléVitie public 
ate! hikbi BiihOdls he wl* ilniost an- 
omnivorous rèider àhd: ÿaiE1
ticularly wëti stored' mind. Hé was 
an ardent loèét of natdte. >

rei
The first gun in a red-hot election 

' ampaign in West Hastings was fired J i’ast night when the employees of 
-be Grahams Limited and their fel

low workingmen frpm all over the 
< ity packed the City Hall to hear Mr.
R. J. Graham, independent Unionist 
•aydidate In West Hastings, make 

j bis election announcement and de
fine hto position. ' .' /i > ; ,

There waft great --enthusiasm
----’’r-n WXTMfâîfîf 22.-*a «

B h - ^P and - resP®ctful, attentive1 
I! hearing.

The announcement of the meeting . ann -, „ :
was made only yesterday noon by , He ha/^hon y R°U
handbills and by advertisement In hi™ am d 1°°° ™en ^‘king/for 
last night’s papérs. It is remark- Whad
able that in that short time so great min He hL art T"6 ^ hte 
a crowd could be gotten together, nf ® d 7™ Gorman Soods
specially when there were several Jîed ^ 8"P*

other public functions held in other S w/r th t ° dur,ng the 
- Parts of the city. If interest is so and .t sPan,ah-American war

keen now what wiU it be later on? la Jhat wantI>r^,,Mrtr'».L11>erty
The meeting was heralded by a V ™ and W,M »Ve. Rus-

procession of the citizens’ band, led &S “0t had Iiberty bot 

by Mr. Frank Robinson and two 
stalwart workmen bearing a banner 
giving further announcement^pf the 
meeting, • .

The meeting was called by the 
employees of Grahams Limited and 
by special request Mr. Graham de
livered his first messagè 
and to.the other workers and arti
sans of the city. It was a notable ga
thering, characterised by an earnest 
desire on the part ot the audience to 
learn and know the truth.

The chair was gbly filled by ex- 
Duckworth who briefly 

stated the purpose of the meeting 
and introduced the speakers. - ’- 

Mr. Graham was a

spoke in an eaây conversational 
and impressed his audience 
favorably by his unaffected 
and sincerity. Hé was pleased to see 
so many of his friends had assembled 
in the hall to hear him. At a time 
like this both parties should agree 
and have one aim and object— to 
win the war. It seemed that the 
busiest man was always ready 
another job.
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thesoon will. : 
Men here should send right men to 
parliament. There wouldn’t be any 
tin soldiers If he could help it. Men 
with colors here should be on the 
firing tine. His boy didn’t get his 
commission by political pull, 
went as a private and earned his 
commission, .
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i address you we 
pu are a son of 
id sainted Jacob 
memory, and of 
r, who is still 
mple of benenro- 
and an inspire- 

Irks. Bat while 
b of you, we re
pave been ably 

works by your 
I Finkle, junior, 
e been the grae- 
[u, her husband, 
re and noble in 
le has also bee/t 
to other lines of 
b as organist of 

School teacher, 
he W.M. Anxil-

- Bayside parson-

is a member of 
lal Board you 
1 an inspiration " 
;he Bayside cir- 
1 of the many 

Bached this min- 
ministerlal sup-

le, please accept 
:ht token of. our 
Ip, and as you 
r toothsome vi- 
i served upon 
«rays remember
best wishes of 
lide. Mrs. Fin- ' 
ccept this rock- 
of our affection 
i are about to 
t all God-speed, 
add Aim and
et in the1 great3

-en.
‘ Marvin, Pastor 
[ Bush 
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I Burke
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The Glory of Our Arms

The Dominion should understand:
*e difficulties under which the pre-

ersssssRei;
glory of our arms. Our engineers 

Doctor ie Using “Painless aad pi0neer8. despite the* sustained
Death” Drags and Defends f,re> haTe btiUt a *reat double .
His Action. duckboard road way and light rail

ways right out near the front. Our 
troops had to advance farther than 
either flank and created a salient, 
thus enabling the enemy guns, par
ticularly upon the right flank, to 
concentrate upon our lines of com
munications. Nothing hut the 
incredible theroism enabled our lads 
to push through Individual initiative 
and refusal to be beaten, 
admirable staff organisation and pre
parations, bringing ns victory 
by stage.

• v
==3nfca:

Written for The Ontario by “Wayfarer.”

mthe breath Of the dying sum- take a bath, hut finding the water 
„ mer , r _ cold, soon returns to land, shaking

as passed from the world away; himself and sending the water about 
ÿhen the Helds are no longer gold- in a cloudy spray.

*” How the Indians must have rev
elled in the delights of Indian Sum
mer! I am sure that they frequent
ed this locality in the early, days, 
for the name of the lake, Consecon, 
s from the Indian word ‘■con-con," 

meaning pickerel, a fish found plen
tifully in these waters. Besides, we 
find evidences 6t their sojourn in 
the flint arrowheads and skinning- 
knives which are frequently plowed 
up in adjacent fields.

‘ And we, too, love these Indian 
Summer days, and revel in their 
pensive, dreamy beauty, 
them we feel the spirit of long ago, 
the spirit of Indian Summer daÿs 
long past, which, like a ray of hope, 
irradiates the future.

U
There Will Be Pew, If Any, Ac-

claimatlons on Monday. 
______

Ottawa, Nov. 13.—Electoral dist
ricts in Eastern Ontario and the ad
joining territories of western Que
bec are rapidly lining up in prepar
ation for nomination day pext Mon
day. In this district there will be 
few, 1f any, acclamations. Ottawa 
Liberals have nominated Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier and Hal JHcGlverin, ex-M.P„ 
who was defeated in 1911. The O- 
tawa branch of the returned soldiers 
are taking the lead in calling a new 
Unionist convention, likely on Fri
day. As Fripp and Chabot already 
nominated, have a sttong following, 
they will likely be endorsed by the 
majority. The Citizen is objecting 
to a French Unionist candidate on 
the ground that the election is in 
the nature of a referendum on the 
Military Service Act, and that Laur- 
er will- get practically a unanimous 
French vote in that cityi^^'-'^ÿv--'^ 

In Carleton County, which adjoins 
OttaWa, the joint committee last

Class One Men are Liable to be 
H&d ap on the Street—Bur
den on Employers.

sKft

BE!BOY AT /">
<

Yesterday marked the beginning 
- of the period when every Class I 

man who failed'to take advantage of 
; }* the month set aside tor reporting 

through the post offices will find 
himself in the class of a deserter, 
with every man’s hand against him, 
chiefly the employers and the civil 
authorities entrusted with the en
forcement of the Military Service 
Act. It is quite too late to attempt 
to make explanations, te say that a 
man didn’t know it was a serious 
matter, that he thought the author
ities didn’t mean business, or that 
he was too careless at the first and

-■ iieui
gfegAnd the Di 

Live — 
at Home of P. 
ther of L 
While Be

Chicago, Nov, 13.—Painlees death 
by means of "God given" drugs is 
being applied to Paul Modzina, a 
child with a microcephalus head, 
by Dr. Harry J. Haiselden, of the 
German-American He 
Ing to the physicians

0„ And the woods no longer gay; 
When the skies have lost. their 

glory
And the world ie bleak and bare, 
And hints of the coming winter 
Are felt in the frosty air;

:

-iUle Fellow Burned 
ating out the Fire

mosttal, accord- 
mission.

“The hoy’s head is maliform and 
he suffers from a stricture of the 
traches, which
wreathing. He would always remain 
a helpless idiot,” said Dr. Haiselden.

Opiates being administer for the 
)rimary purpose of relieving pain 
will cause the death of the child in 
lèverai months, it is ad 
Without any treatment he mij 
several years “in terribfe a»

Regardless of the fact th; 
reatment can have no other result 

than the child’s death, it was de
fended by the physician, who, how- 
iver, disclaimed the right to ad
minister a lethal dose that would 
iause immédiat death.

“The use of drugs is assisting de- 
ormed and helpless organinisms 
)ut of constant pain is a more 
efined method than the ancients 

employed,’^said Dr. Haiselden.
_ Desertion of some infante was 
practised in Africa, and among the 
>eek Indians the hatchet was used.
Mental and physical defectives’ live 
hould not be prolonged.” 

o Several cases were cited in sup- 
'ort of the theory of painless death 
me being the case Of a ten-year- 
)ld gifl who is only a living organ
sin and can utter only, two words.

“Where such lives are shortened," I bottles of sloe gin.
■he ^ physician concluded. “the not guilty to the ctiarge and swore 
parents’ lives are prolonged.” that he was on his way to a friend’s

louse, when he was arrested by the 
officers. “The evidence convinces 
me that the prisoner is guilty. He is 
fined $200."

... John White, of Rymal, is running 
i» hard luck. Ye sterday County 
Constable Morley arrested him oe a 
charge of a breach of the O.T.A.. He 
was not long in the police station be
fore two soldiers who were is on a 
charge of breach of discipline, beat 

ront h,m 80 badly that - ■ - - -
. , liad been pulled tl

Napanee, Nov. 13.—A distressing 
accident occurred yesterday morn
ing at the home of P. Gleason, 
Street, when 
aged tour, v 
that no

by
Then, from out the far-off heaven, 
Where dwell the years that are fled, 
Comes back the spirit of summer, 
The ghost ’<$ our blessed dead..
In the hush of the gathering twi

light,
When the night is near at hand. 
With wings that are swift and sil

ent,
She cohes from the spirit land.

S little son. Jack, 
so severely burned 

hope iq held out for his re
covery. In trying to save her little 
son Mrs. Gleason was severely burn? 
ed on the hands and arms. The lit
tle fellow with a chum, “Billie" Mil- 
sap, were left in the kitchen whik 
Mrs. Gleason went upstairs to do her 
work. A match was procured and 
the little fellow set Are to a paper 
bag which quickly Ignited hid cloth
ing, and before Mrs. Gleason could 
beat the flames out the child 
badly barned. Mrs. Gleason’s burns 
although severe are not considered 
serious, but the doctors hold out no 
hope for the little fellow.

W. R. Henwood, J. A. Clute, Geo, 
Fralick, W. R. Purdy, W. Bxley and 

Yerex returned Saturday last 
from the hunting grounds near Ban
croft with five fine deer as a reward 
for their labors.

causes labored
stage

\
toe busy at the end to respect the 
decrees of the proclamation of the 
13th of Oetober.^

Today, it the civil .or military pol
ice see fit, they have the power to 
stop any seemingly Class I. man who 
walks the street, and they may com
pel him to show exactly where he 
stands with regard to reporting. ! n^Sht decided that it was impossible 
They oan stop him in the pool room, *° agre6 on a Union convention, 
the restaurant, or hie own

WHISKEY ÂN0
4 ii„Fop in 1CASE:ive

the
Harry Hou

:
6 Arthur street, ap

peared before thé Police Magistrate 
in poljce court this morning on a 
charge of a breach of the O.T.A.P.G. 
Davidson sore that he and Constable 
Lyle watched thev prisoner and two 
other men loaded two suit cases of 
iquor into a taxicab and' they follow- I 

ed it. Arriving" at the Brant street 
bridge they went to one end of the ^ j 
bridge and were waiting for the men 
to come over from the other side.
About half way over the bridge the 
men/noticed the police and threw the 
sujt cases over the bridge zkul 
doubled back bn the “double march" 
but the officers were faster than "one 
of them, so he found himself in the 
police station. . Inspector Cruick- 
shanks and his squad fished, the stilt 
;ases out of the inlet and found four 

Harry pleaded

And away from the sky at morning 
She brushes the clouds apace,
Till the snn looks forth from hea- 

vep.
And smiles like an angel’s face.
She wraps in her misty garments 
The shivering earth an* chill,
And breathing the warmth of the 

roses, " v
She says to the winds, "Be still."

And all through the days she ling
ers. . % >;

There in sunshine and 
mirth, . ' ;4' ■

And the spell of her gracious pres
ence . '

Lies over the sleeping earth.
And the spirits of men grow braver 
For the message her sweet lips 

bring: - - '-j
“Hope on through the weary win

ter . .
And wait and watch tor the spring."

:

SAMUEL fr WOOD
1In connection with tour theme on 

nature, our thoughts naturally turn 
to the late S. T. Wood", the celebrat
ed naturalist and author, whose 
death occurred recently, in Toronto. 
He was a contributor of nature sub
jects in The Toronto Glebe and will 
be missed by a host of readers. With 
the greatest pleasure it had hee'h our 
privilege to peruse his nature 
sketches in The Globed editorial 
page. Being a lover of Nature in 
her various moods, these articles 
were eagerly watched for and 
ned. Tim detailed descriptions, the 
vivid pictures, the expression And 
skilful literary style, combined 
make these natu 
lightful. Often 
who the author might be, but not 
until last

—--- ---- ----- . or hie own hack Major Honeywell, a, returned sold-
yard, or even in his own home, if *er> Is the Liberal candidate and

there are about a dozen aspirants 
Tor the Government

was

there are reasons to believe that he 
has not complied with the law. 
While the authorities have the pow
er to. do this, it does not mean ter 
say that they are going to exercise 
their prerogatives in a very stern 
manner for some days to come.

The public is just reminded that 
if such a request should come there

nomination. 
-There is some prospect of a three 
or four-cornered fight. In Russell 
County the French vote predomin
ates and though Hon. Charles Mur
phy is the Laurier Candidate, Dr. 
Desrosiers, of Rochland, is in the 
field as an independent Liberal, 
claiming that the seat should be 
held by a French Canadian. D. C. 
Merkley aspires to the Unionist 
inatlon.

W.

1

song andMr. and Mrs. A-kWolfe and" Maur
ice motored to Inverary with Mr. 
Wolfe’s ■ sister.

Thé returns for the Victory Loan 
o'clock lalpt night amounted to 

$55,460, and this was nearly'all col
lected in Napanee.

Miss Wales, teacher in the west 
ward school, is confined to her home 
with a severe cold. Miss C. Perry 
is supplying in-her place.

MR. NORTHROP 
NOT TO COÛTE!

is authority behind it, and objection 
should not be raised by any man 
who does not wish the unpleasant- 

of Explanation at a police sta- 
The advice to aU Class I. 

men is; Cairry your counterfoils re
ceived at the post offices when you ! ble_ wlth rivals, 
reported for service or claimed, ex
emption, as such counterfoils when 
shown a civil or military police offic
ial Is as good as a passport to walk 
the streets in freedom.

scan--nom-
In Prescott County, a 

strong Liberal seat, Edmund Proulx 
the former member, is having trou-

ness
tion. at 8

to
glimpses most de
ad we wondered aIn South Renfrew, to which Hon. 

G. P. Graham has said adieu, Lieut. 
Col. Martin, returning from 
seas, Is the Union candidate, but Dr. 
Maloney, Conservative candidate in 
two elections, ■MÜjflH

Week was the name re
vealed. The'fact that he was

Hastings- County and had 
lived In Belleville, gave a neighbor?, 
ly feeling which, united with a re
gard for his work, made the loss 
seem doubly great. Such a man as 
Samuel Wood has not lived in vain. 
He not only loved thu works of .Na
ture himself, but created that love 
In others. The following tribute is 
from Rev. R. J. Moore, Toronto:—

over-
a na-

CANARIAN n*S_

When Youth’s beautiful 1 dreams
have faded.

And passed froifi our lives away; 
When the world is no longer golden, 
And our hearts are no longer gay; 
Then into-otify souls aweary,
And shadowed by care and woe, 
God sends like a blessed spirit 
A dream of the long ago.

may run " anyway, 
while I. B.NÇedlow is probable 
straight Laurier candidate in North 
Renfrew. The Liberals, yesterday 
turned down Union and nominated 

, Norman Reid, ex-M.P.P„ as an op
ponent of Major Gerald White. In 
both of

daBarden On Employers as a
As to the system of checking up 

these who did not report( full ma
chinery has been prepared. It will 
not be any- spectacular effort to 
round them up, but of a quiet nature 
which will automatically make it 
qufte impossible for a class I. man 
whe-fca» not repotted to hold a pos
ition itoynhere in the Dominion af
ter the i7th éf November. The bur
den is on Qie employers, and the 
employer who tries to shield a de
faulter will pay most flemfly tot his 
labor, jtiggjgjm.............

ST 4

Brea Officers Organize h> Keep 
Bodies from Sinking

With the

Said That He Will Refuse to Allow

| jor Chevrier, of Cornwall, may be ,?P™?T ”e atlticlpa^d-' tt is

thsfnamea <* «ny men w^un they YaU^d f°nser- to make It cerim that he

ames nave already been received, . . _ ^ anticipation of this will, we are in-' .t D Pt2 l ,T6 C°Unty «Mse to allow his name to
1 n 3PPencerviUe- o before the convention as a can-

d—U®6*!» and fdate hut he will deliver an
White, yui however contest th 

an acclamation, as_ an independent Jfnto
idate- M C„ Mlkel, of th™

we6» clos*, ^ity and Mr, Hill will also probablyand a son of thefbe candidates for the approval of 
tjie convention.

-•ÉtHWEW.........................

in Wright County, Dr Fen- ' 1A.n „ _ winnowis Liberal candidate, 'so t!r AHpil AO nearly naked, j and the".

m smt iXm l , — 1 ss‘ ïvr,
George Campbell, Unionist, are in °'Connell, who: in .1911,'Canada’s pioneer poet, Snsanuan

... _ _ ‘ssrryur 52 i£*v
--------- . - When his father heâni of this a Thrm,L ^ , F g ‘

»pnr h,______ ________ , Through the fondât arches stream-

on hër throne sits _

- at theAnd our hearts grow brave 11.g• -dms - - -------?
With the glow of the da* gone 
And we catoh the wonderful mi
“Grteve8 notltor "toy^uth departed, 

br the sorrows the swift years ' 
bring;
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Members of the Kètchecnm Lake 
Hunt Club have returned from a 
very successful h’-"“ " - ‘ " —‘
H. Denham and 
the city last nigh
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-1EUT. COOPER STILL ON DUTY!

«5 ■ » «». — J
gratifying news by cable this morn
ing that hie son Lt. Cooper, who >*s 
reported wounded on Nov. 6th was 
still able to be on duty, his wound 

having been of a . very serious ,
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"S BgBSlBETTER THAN GOLD" wmm,VIIIph.............. ..........

OVERCOAT
Bval@e:"’-

A man who never lied said: “A Victory Bond is bet
ter than gold."

A man who didn’t believe it said: “Show me'”
This was the reply:
“Suppose you had $100 in gold. You couldn’t put it 

in the bank for then it ceases to be gold. So you have 
to hide it somewhere in a safe placé. If you hide it. it 
earns; no interest.

*Now take a $100 Victory Bond. You pay the Gov- 
ermnmt $100 ibbills or in gold, and you get an engrav
ed certificate. That certificate bears the promise of the 
Government of the Domion of Canada to give you your 
money back at a certain time. It bears also the promise 
of the Government to pay you 6% per cent, per year 
on your money in the meantime. The interest comes 
to you at your address every six months.

“Is -the written promise of the whole Dominion of 
Canada as good as gold ?”

“Of course,” replied, the other.
“Then it is better—because you can’t have $100 in 

goi|f and get interest on it. And with a Victory Bond 
you CAN.?*

-j
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Wbe* Hi* Until He Too*
socks, Î st retellerLetters have been received this] towels, 1 

month gratefully acknowledging j cap.
cases sent them by this branch of 
C. R. C. fronrthe following:

Canadian War Contingent As-1 ’ 
soclation, London, England;

No. 8 Canadian General Hospital,
(McGill) France;

No. 16 Canadian General Hospital 
OriagtOD, Kent, England;

French Emergency War Relief,
London, England; ^ » 1

Whitby Military Hospital, Whitby,

; pr. bed13 -»

,
ShannonvUl<t Womans'

Mis. W. S. Dies, Pres., Mrs. Fred 
Wilson, Sec'y.:—23 towels, 1 pr. 
sheets, 9 prs. socks, 3 salts pyjamas, 
1 trench box.

Shannonville Red Cross Society 
Mrs. Jas. Robinson, Free.. Mrs. I. 

F. McFerlan, SeC’jr.:—36 pro. socks, 
1.2,prs. bed socks.

1 Just make up your mind that 
you are going^ to see the great 
values this store is offering in 
Overcoats. Not war time prices, 
but old prices. You may wonder 
how we do it, it is a bit of a secret. 
Probably we may tell you when 
you come for your coat.

;

19
m

.

/ Ul,Ont. Tweed Red Ctoae Society

Mfs, W. H. DeBlois, Pres., Mrs. O. 
M. Alger Sec’y.:—48 prs. socks, 73 
personal property bags, 60 stretcher 
daps, 192 towels, 2 feather.pillows.

Wallbridge ^ÏBjl

00'The following branches of the 
Belleville Cheese Board 
C. R. C. 8., have contributed to the 
November shipment of 
forts and hospital supplies overseas:

£<
District,

tisoldiers’ com-;

ALBERT VARNER
Buckingham, Que., May 3rd, 1915.

• For seven years, I suffered terribb 
from Severe Hfddackes and Indigestion

eating, while at times I hah 
vdeleng, and had chronit 

Constipation. I went to several doctor; 
and wrote to a specialist in Boston but 
without benefit I tried many remedies 
bat nothing did me good. Finally, a 
friend advUed “ Fruiba-tives “. I took 
this grand fruit medicine and it made 
me well. I am grateful to “ Fruit-» 
fives ”, and to everyone who has mise
rable health with Constipation and Indi
gestion and Bad Stomach, I say take 
“ Fruit-a-tives ”,and you will get well”.

ALBERT VARNER.
60e. a box, g for $2 JO, trial size, 23c. 

At dealers or sent postpaid on receipt of 
W6et> by Fruit-a-tives limited. Ottawa.

»’ InstituteSt. Alban’s Red Cross Society Mr.>. * Young Men’s; Pinchi Back 
Coats, Belted Goats» Loose fitting 
Coats, $12.00;,$15.00 àtid $20.00.

Men’s Coats Shawl or Storm 
Collars, $10.00,, $15.00 and $20.00.: 

Boys Coats $4* $5, $$.$$.$10 j

Thé Store That Saves

yetMrs. Clem. Ketcheeon. Pres., Mrs.
L. Ketchescm, Sec’y.:—4 trench I had
caps, frojm Mrs. G. Nicholson. 5 bitter 
trench boxes, 6 pillow «wees, 2 
tpwels, 17 pro. socks, 24 
property ljags, 13 pro. bed socks, old 
linen, 13 suits pyjamas. *. feather 
pillows. 5' :• ‘

Mrs. F. C. File, Pres:—18 suits 
pyjamas, 11 pairs socks, 6 stretcher 
daps, 9 face cloths. 9 cakes soap.

si

Imm&à

Acme Red Cross Society andpersonal

Mro. D. I. Rose, Pres., Miss Ira 
Harry, Sec'y. r —12 pairs socks, 10 
suits pyjamas. ’%::V
Allisonville

Mro. L. Drummond, Pres., Mrs.C. 
Thomas, Sec’y.': —26 towels, 7 pro. 
socks, 10 suits pyjamas.

awi

Wooler Red Cross Society’ Bed Cross
Mrs. M. B. Mapbee, Pres., Mro. S. 

L. Terrill, Sec’y.:—21 suite pyjamas 
1 service shirt, 8 pro. socks.

iud

Rod Cross society West

Z7ro6iFlÏf3PyFaU ***”*■ ^-SS^ChSLas

rofwaL^tttroveroTtjjf J bro™
feather pifiow, 1 feather ^d. ” " ^^VSÎSS

Bayslde Woman’s Institute Pkgs. peanuts, 20 rolls adhesive tape
Me. 1 w « 22 lead Fencil*. *0 pkgs. tobacco, 20
Mro. I Waldron, Pres., Mro. L. pkgs. cigarette papers, 33 pounds 

Wilson, Secy.: —50 towels, 4 suits fruit cake, 12 pounds mixed cakes 7 
pyjamas, 8 pro. socks, 6 pro. mitts, pounds chocolates, SO pounds home- 
12 sheets, 12 pillow covers. made cookies, 20 pounds homemade

Centenary R. c. 8 candy, 1 box tobacco (donation.) 11
individual boxes (donated) 4 doz. 
handkerchiefs, 2 doe. candies, 24 
boxes matches, 18 Christmas boxes 
containing each:—2 prs. socks, 1 
pr. gloves, 2 shirts, note 
Velopes,

Red Cross Society

You Money ■ was

of
Hetalion, C.E.F. 

unable to return to the riding for 
election. The convention, after full 
consideration, renominated Col. Hep
burn as a Unionist candidate. Other 
names In the nomination were: G. M. 
Farrington, W. Boulter, H. Y. Coop
er, Clarance Mallory, Bd. Wright, W 
H. Williamson, R. A. Norman and 
Stanley Pierce, 
cepting Mr. Pierce and Col. 
burn, the ballot resulting In 
of Col. Hepburn, It was moved the 
nomination he

now overseas, and
(Photo by British & Colonial Press) ; ■ 4M»

WO!
__ Mr. R. J. GRAHAM

Who’Jhas entered the election. Contest-An West Hast
ings as an Independent Supporter of the 

Union Goxernment.

h

tO:
"ftMrs. Milton Vanderater, Pres., 

Mrs. J. L Thrasher, Sec’y.,: —30 
pro. socks, 88 khaki slings, 2 pro. 
wristlets, 3 prs. bed socks, 3 trench 
caps, 1 pr ward slippers, 1 trench 
box.

fMcINTOSH BROS
SPECIAL SELL1NGEVENTS THIS WEEK

All withdrew ex-

DISGRACEFUL ELECTIONEERING 1W
TACTICS ; LIE NAILED”

!Hep-
favor

wHpaper, en- 
soap, salve, gum and 

chocolate, (value $6.60 each) 8 prs. 
socks, 9 sheets, 14 pillow 
towels, 2 suits pyjamas.

Miss B. Coffin, Pres. Miss Sadie Total comf°rta and supplies:—

irawing from the contest, allowing Castieton Woman’s Institute 46 face -cloths, 21

r* — •»«-»** «... nmiS’jsrùi^ÿz.’fSi
lectloB.'ThU Mr. OmÏTto g“ . ’"I™' **

tog to the Convention to tell the * hospital shirts. n!^/,e «.75 trenc^ bot6s’ 28 lead
paragraph eIeotor« h« Bought In the interest of F*Kh CaveUtv *. C. 8. batches 3 ntoht “lil 

headed “Disgraceful Electioneering the country that the two Parties Mrs. R. R. Hannah, Pres., Mrs. old „ ’ g “‘rts’ 3 bBnd1*»
Tactics,” I beg that you will kindly sbouId ha,e conferred and brought G A. Ferguson, Sec’y.,: —66 prs. D,u „ ' ,g' Peapatg’ 77
give me space in your valuable paper <tnt a union candidate, but as such a rocks, 30 service shirts, 22 suits 2S9 ^^ Pera<toal property
to answer the statements made by proposal had thus far been turned pyjamas, 66 hospital ehirts, old fjn ’ ffi 1 ,6
the "Prominent Conservatives” re- down’ levw»8 offering himself as a Inen. value, $239.00. (Cooper and BOy,k # . «alve, 406 pro.
erred to, which I consider a maii- 'V-io Win the War” candidate and Rimmington) gg 31 shrotT 60 ^ ^

clous attack with intent to injure rs 9UCh lf necessary, he would op- „ ati, 71^vice ehirts’ bi 6hIr^’
upon my character. pose Mr. Porter at the poles. “That FraBk,ord Woman’s I»»«t«te ” ael^^ir*8’ 61„ *»

I fully concur with the Intel»- ” vl®w °f the forcing facts, and Mrs. J. B. Lowery, Pres., Mro. C. ibo* tobacco, 25 treSTrons^Iea 
gencer that such a manner of con- tbat Porter had served us for 17 D. Powell, Packer: —18 suits towels, 2 tray clothe 6 loom ni-nstt! 
ducting a campaign as outlined in years- 1 thought it was time he had pyjamas, 12 personal/property bags. 6 tooth paste 2 pro ward en™-? 
the first paragraph would be mean pa88ed the honors on and In Mr, 42 writinV lk o „ "d ’PP ’
-and contemptible doing more harm Graham, whom I have known since I Kitchener Rèd Oees Society Twenty-five case/? wr2»tïets.
han good but Sir, I have never bad aman of moral Mrs. G. N. Beatty, Près., Mrs. W. ed to the following hospUabT/mi the
tooped to methods of that kind,, conviction who had all times put Scott. Sec’y. :-*-7 prs. socks, 22 Canadian War Contingent 
which, any sane man would consider Principal before ‘party” politics an* personal property bags, 2 stretcher tie»:— Pv *
the work of a fool, to offer any always had the courage of his con- caps No 8 Station»™
arguments of that kind to a com- étions and with that argument. I ' tary HosblSi
inanity where I have spent my am ploased to say That out of 48 Con- Melrose Woman’s Institute 
whole life and where all the fellows *ervaUvea canvassed, I was vol- • . .
know, as weU as I do, that they are MtaTly given the signatures of 39. P®’ ,Mi ,

facts, I flatly deny having mkde Now Mr. Editor. I wish to say, *
any one of the four statements as tMs to »ot the first time that some ® nt®’ 2 C‘ ha’ 3 TOlfs cheese" 
worded In the paragraph or any 80 ‘‘prominent men* have 6 .
otiier set of words intended to con- made 8Uch attempts on my character MelvUle Wilting Workers’ R. C. 8. 
vey the sentiment expressed in those wbiclr 1 hereby repudiate as not only 
lines. I did not even know that Dr. nnfair bnt either a misunderstanding 
O.tbson was Mr. Porter's physician afe eatlr(dy beneath the 

H vntll 1 saw U 1? yesterdays paper, a gentleman s^d to antidpatlotf that

I
^^■■1 unanimous,

Speeechee were delivered by McGre
gor Young, K.C., of Toronto, and R. 
A. Newman, who pleaded with the 
people to unite both the great par
ties, to demobilize and; Hie the leo
pard, change their spots and elect 
Col. Hepburn, who was- engaged to 
his miUtary duties overseas. The halt 
was packed and enthusiasm ran 
high. G. M. Farrington, Preeid 
the Conservative Association,
Pied the chair.

At tli6 nomination mooting at Pic- 
ton today Mr. H. H. Horsey and 
Col. Hepburn received the official 
nominatiouWlHMliHilIlÉÉMM

Ladies* Separate
covers, • -Mi’e Institute " I

màÆ
111

to Last

Skirts
tyies and materials1 are 

showing. Prices are extremely low considering the great : 
that are offered, specially priced fur title week at ffifcVZ, 
$8.78, $4JH> ,$8^0, 96.50 and $7JiO

fMk •rôle»» *
3tics,’’ Mr. W.!Herbert 

the' follow- All to
tog Lett* to That Journal.

ent of 
occu-

mMr.t
Belleville, Nov. 16. 1917 

To the Editor of the IntelUgencer:
Â

LADIES’ SWEATER COATS *
Having read in yesterday’s issue 

. of -the Intelligencer Old-time values, at old 
51.50,

special
$8.78, $8.60, 68JW up to 65JOO 
WOOL SETS to a variety of colors.

atx-
XI

GRAHAM WO , 
PORTER NAMED

WlCHILDREN.’»
specially priced at $1.75 Set.

for the older Girlies, Colors Matou, Green,BRUSHED ^TOOL
Red, Blue and White, very special at 68295 see 

A FEW CHILDREN’S COATS to clear out at bSbSO, $8.85, $4JSO ■

Late Member of West Has
be Opposed by Mr. R. J. Gra- 

ham. of this City

will Ai

Victory Loan Results to End of the

400; Deseronto 3$50; mStok$dis- 

trlst $1666; Madoe district $8266;

Rawdon Sidney $7660;
Thuriow $6760; Tyendingga $2260;

Huntingdon $4200, making a total 
of $78,700.

Which requires no 
thotfght, Buy and thing afterwards 

the motto. It te very hard ou a 
" canvasser to have to call back sever

al times when the business could be 
settled at once,

Tonight at the Bird of Paradise 
production at the Griffin theater, Mr. 
Smith, the manager of the company 
will address the audience on the ad
vantages of the Victory Bonds not 
only as a patriotic offering but ns 
an excellent Investment. Mr, Smith 
is a holder of both the Liberty 
Bopds of the United States, but has 

t his Victory bonds here in 
z. The film “Miss Canada” will

or
h2lThe nomination for the approach

ing federal election was held at Stir 
ling today. There was a very large 
attendance from this city and else
where. Only two names 
before Sheriff Morrison,

Belleville $,-

i.A$1260;
were placed 

„the return-: 
tag officer. Mr. R. J. Graham, enters 
the field-as an independent Conserva
tive supporting the Union Govern- 

r -- BeBt Mr- B- Ouse Porter will he 
No. 7 Canadian General Hospital the candldate of>tbe Conservatives,

No. 8 Canadian GenHospital 
ction No. 6 France. 2 cases 
No. 7 Camtetim Geneva

Section So. 11 France, 2 cases. muwvu ■ u ■ u■ •
Dublin Castle Hospital, Dublin -inAT

SF WE-Kr-

U&mn.

Mlli-

The Canadian War Contingent 
Association, London England,
HÜtodtfkHitol

at ce9not m
tittleLIEUT. McGIK fiAUMto -

Lieut. Arthur Grindley McGie, son 
6t Mr. Arthur McCBe, of this city has 

iy gassed. On Sunday

■ yea»». 
Port “IMrs. C. G. Smith, Pres., Mrs. A. A. 

Carley, Packer:—4 pr. sheet* 1 pr. f have 
bmirof been ipillow covers, 18 face do, « WË■ j

pfi! legr&m from the Re- 
■“ ottawa, stating that 

b»» been admitted to. 
Red Cross Hospital, 

■I ■ France eu MlrtiMWE! 
Last evening a cablegram arrived 
from Lieut. McGie from Bristol. Eng
land, stating, "Sltohtlv n» parts, of the England pLn„„ Jl ,f 

The objective set for the Irth„ G M^le «Usted „

bie ^ j;;;™8 b- iiereiLrt to $300 oro^^Zh^L'rocT'

Hastingsïoun 275’000'0<)Obl«U^ now^ï,! **

_______________ _ sCt *,4i ndo 000’000’ oot this Toronto must sup- 0un e«“r
of the objective. However, after’ a thellLin°'°n *** * & balaBce otJhe has been / toe f^tViti, th

j r rrcan^a^n^ Matoto^^ ^

^1. S ïrirsÆ-jt «ni r saes

en hold as yet; but tt may be that to/t* ctoss tlTi g6t ,D ®“b

4 ‘zl'zsiz srSS* *8^ «
to consider It. Down hero it hi! kT/8 8 °ounty to where it

” Bl" « «ma h . ,Kh "" «

the space it deserves, I am 
Respectfully yours, 
W. Herbert Ftokle.

• : WT
of illness, Mr. Porter had only ...__
a few days at Parliament during tire'

----------- ” ' •' '~"r-------------"

CAMPBELLFORD

Mountain View Womans’ Institute g bas returned from 
Toronto, where he was attending a 
conference of the organizers of the

:No.-
La”-

brtd yesterday afternoon.
of Pjcton, were married at two- 
tMrty Sat. afternoon at Holloway en- ;JS ",.T3

' there thj
Mr. T. A. Rainle, of the Baftk of 

B. N. A. Staff, London, is spending a 
two week’s holiday at his home here.

Mr. Ray Hoover who enlisted to 
the Battery at Kingston, is home 
leave. '-?■¥*: fSKf' ■ |

Miss Annie Black, of New York, 
is home on a visit to her parents, 
Mr. and Mro. D, Black. 

r '; Thomas Tobin went to Peterboro 
on Monday to see his mother who is 
Ilk . Tobin’s four brothers all went 
overseas; two of them made the 

upreme sacrifice a*d a third is ro
il ported wounded. —News

. treet parson 
lanry B. A.

by toe Rev. J. N. In
Alexandra R. c. S.

Mr. W. A- Findlay spent last week 
with friends In Colborne.

Mrs.

Mrs. Angus Lawrence, Pres., Mrs.
Van

: C. Blaion H Hubble, Sec’y.:—6 service shirts 
18 suits pyjamas, 1* pro. socks, 12 
towels, 13 trench caps, s trench
boxêe,ÇjaSiï^MMiMaHSaHlHBaHi

a
,000.Wm. McCallum, Colborne, 

spent the week-end to this city.
is-.*»: mp'u

EO
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lewis of this 

city spent last Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Daly, Napanee. EYÏ ÀSiMrs. W. Kincaid, Pres., Miss A.

Fargey, Sec’y.:—-27 prs. socks, 24 
suits pyjamas, 9 feather pillows, 19 ,
Pillow covers. EE

Rlvdr VaUey Womans’

„“ra’ T' 3- Smlth- Pres-. Miss F. Picton, Nov. li. 
asman, Shc’y. :—14 pré. socks, 4 convention was rail

i m: *
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Saylor. Stirling by

With
âr be-

QUIETLY WEDDED

Harold Ralph Ostrander, of 
Bloomfield and Vera Frances Jones

> -

«...

nd Harrow-1 < Mr. Wm. Greatrix, of AotinoUte. 
Is spending a few days visiting with 

enffs and relatives in the city.
» leivemrB- .10 a par-tire
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